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UST NOTIFICATION

REQUIREMENTS

It is important to understandUST notification requirementsto determineif an UST is
regulatedunder the Utah UST Program. Of course,the DERR makes the final judgment
to determineif an UST is regulated.UST removers should have a generalunderstanding
of which USTs are regulated. Owners and operatorsof non-regulatedare not required to
follow UST rules and regulations.
RegulatedUSTs include: (See40 CFR 280.12Definitions: "LJnderground
storagetank")
o tank and connectedpiping that has at least IjVo of its volume underground;and
o storespetroleum or certain hazardoussubstances.Ethylene Glycol (antifreeze)is
a hazardoussubstance.A releasefrom a hazardoussubstanceUST must also be
reported to RCRA and cleanedup accordingto RCRA standards.
Non-regulatedUSTs include (See40 CFR 280.10 &280.12)
. non-commercial farm or residential tanks of 1,100 gallons or less
o heating oil tanks for use on the premise
. tanks holding 110 gallonsor less
o flow-through processtanks
Review federal regulations: 40 CFR 280
SubpartA 280.10- 280.12ProgramScope...
Subpart B 280.22, Notification requirements
RegulatedUSTs which are not registered,are not in compliance with UST rules are
subject to penalties.See: Utah UST Act 19-6-408. When an UST remover submits a
closure plan for a non-registeredUST, the DERR will notify the UST owner or operator
concerning registration and back fees.

Contents:
EPA Notification Form (7530- 1)

9EPA

UnitedStates

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Washington,DC 20460

Notification for Underground Storage Tanks
State AgencyName and Address:
UTAH DEPARTMENTOF ENVIBONMENTALQUALIry
DIVISIONOF ENVIRONMENTALRESPONSEAND REMEDIATION
168 NORTH1950 WEST
SALT LAKECITY, UTAH 84116

n n. NewFAcrLrrY
-

Numberof continuationsheets attached

Pleasetvpe or print in ink. Also, be sure you have signaturesin ink for
sectionsVlll and Xl. Completea notificationform for each location
containingundergroundstoragetanks. lf more than 5 tanks are owned at
this location,you may photocopypages3 through5 and use them for
additionaltanks.
The primarypurposeof this notificationprogramis to locate and evaluate
undergroundstoragetank systems (USTS)that store or have stored
petroleumor hazardoussubstances.The informationyou providewill be
based on reasonablyavailablerecords,or in the absenceof such records,
your knowledgeor recollection.
Federal law requires UST owners to use this notification torm for all
USTs storing regulated substances that are brought into use after May
8, 1986, or USTs in the ground as of May 8, 1986that have stored
regulated substances at any time since January 1, 1974. The
information requested is required by Section 9002 of the Resouree
Conservation and RecoveryAct (RCRA), as amended.
Who Must Notify? Section 9O02of RCRA,as amended,requiresownersof
USTSthat store regulatedsubstances(unlessexempted)to notify
designatedState or local agenciesof the existenceof their USTs. "Orvner,'
is definedas:
. In the caseof an UST in use on November8, 1984, or broughtinlo use
after that date, any personwho owns an UST used for storage,use, or
dispensingof regulatedsubstances;or
. In the caseof an UST in use beforeNovember8, 1984,but no longerin
use on that date, any personwho ownedthe UST immediatelybefore its
discontinuation.
Also, if the State so requires,any facilitythat has made any changesto
lacility informationor UST system status, must submit a ndtificationform
(onlyamendedinformationneedsto be included).
What USTs Are Included? An UST system is definedas any one or
combinationof tanks that (1) is used to containan accumulationof
regulated.substances,
and (2) whosevolume(includingconnected
piping)is 107"or more beneaththe ground.RegulatedUSTs
underground
store petroleumor hazardoussubstances(see the followinglA/hat
SubstancesAre Covered").

Name (Corporation,Individual,PublicAgency,or Other Entity)

What Tanks Are Excluded From Notification?
. Tanks removedfrom the ground before May 8, 1986;
. Farm or residentialtanks of 1,100gallonsor less capacitystoringmotor fuel
for noncommercialpurposes;
. Tanks storingheatingoil for use on the premiseswhere stored;
. Septictanks;
. Pipelinefacilities(includinggatheringlines)regulatedunderthe NaturalGas
PipelineSafetyAct of 1968, or the HazardousLiquid PipelineSafety Act of
1979,or which is an intrastatepipelinefacility regulatedunder State laws;
. Surfaceimpoundments,pits, ponds,or lagoons;
. Storm water or waste water collectionsystems;
. Flow-throughprocesstanks;
. Liquidtraps or associaledgatheringlines directlyrelatedto oil or gas
productionand gatheringoierations;
. Tanks on or above the floor of undergroundareas, such as basementsor
tunnels:
. Tanks with a capacityof 'l10 gallonsor less.
What Substances AneCovered? The notificationrequiremenlsapply to USTs
containingpetroleumor certainhazardoussubstances.Petroleumincludes
gasoline,used oil, diesel fuel, crude oil or any fractionthereofwhich is liquid at
standardconditionsof temperatureand pressure(60 degrees Fahrenheitand
14.7 poundsper square inch absolute).Hazardoussubstancesare those
Environmenlal
Response,
foundin Section101 (14)of the Comprehensive
'1980(CERCLA),wiih the exceptionof those
Compensationand LiabilityAct of
substancesregulatedas hazardouswaste under SubtitleC of RCRA.
Where To Notify? Send completedforms lo:
STATEOF UTAHDIVISIONOFENVIRONMENTALRESPONSE
168 NORTH19s0WEST
PO BOX 144840
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84114-4840
When To Notify? 1. Ownersof USTs in use or that have been taken out of
operationafter January 1, 1974,but still in the ground,must notify by May I,
1986.2. Ownerswho bringUSTs into use afterMay 8, 1986,must notifywithin
30 days of bringingthe UST into use. 3. lf the State requiresnotificationof any
amendmentsto facility,send informationto State agencyimmediately.
Penalties: Any owner who knowinglyfails to notily or submitsfalse information
shall be subiectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$11,000for each tank for which
notificationis not given or for which false informationis given.
ll requiredby State,give the geographiclocationof USTs by degrees,minutes,and
seconds.Example:Latitude42"36' 12'N, Longitude85" 24'17'W

FacilityName or CompanySite ldentifier,as applicable

tr lf addressis the same as in Section l, check the box and proceedto section lll.
lf address is different,enter address below:
StreetAddress

County
PhoneNumber (lncludeArea Code)

EPA Form 753G1 (Bev. 11-98) Electronicand paperversionsacceptable
Previouseditionsmay be used while supplieslast.
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UnitedStates

Environmental Protection Agency
Washington,DC 20460

Notification for Underground Storage Tanks

USTsare locatedon landwithinan Indian
Reservationor on trust lands outside
reservationboundaries.

Tribe or Nationwhere USTs are located:

n

FederalGovernment

I

s,ut" GovernmentI

commercial

n

ucat covemment n

Private

I

GasStation

n

Raitroad

!

tructingrrransport

n

P"uol"r. Distributor

fl

Federal- Non-Military

I

urititi""

f]

Rirraxi(Airline)

I

Federat- Military

I

Residential

n

Aircraftowner

I

lndustrial

n rurt

!

Rr,oDealership

fl

contractor

USTs are owned by a NativeAmerican
nationor tribe.

PhoneNumber(lncludeArea Code):

nt

nuu" met the financialresponsibility
(in accordancewith 40 CFR SubpartH) by usingthe followingmechanisms:
requirements

CheckAll that Apply

n

s"rrlnsurance

J-'l Gurrant""

n s,","rrnd"

n

lnsurance
cormercial

n

suretyBond

n

TrustFund

!

ni.t Retention
Group

n

Letterof Credit

t]

(describe
here)
O,r,",Method

!

tocat GovernmentFinancialTest

E

eonORatingTest

I certifyunder penaltyof law that I have personallyexaminedand am familiarwith the informationsubmittedin SectionsI throughXl of this notificationform
I believethat the
and all attacheddocuments,and that basedon my inquiryof lhose individualsimmediatelyresponsible
for obtainingthe information,
submittedintormationis true, accurate,and complete^
Nameand officialtitle of owneror owner's
authorizedrepresentative(Print)

Paperwork Reduction Act Notice
EPAestimatespub|icreportingburdenforthiSformtoaVerage30minutesperresponseinc|udingtimeforrevieWinginStructions,gatheringandmaintaining
comp|etingandreVieWingtheform,SendcommenlSregardingthisburdenestimatetoDire
MStreet,waShingtonD.c.20460,marked.AttentionDeskofficerforEPA."Thisforma
of this notificationlorm may be used while supplieslast.
EPA Form 753G1 (Rev. 11-98) Electronicand paperversionsacteptable.
Previousedilions may be used while supplieslast.

Form Approved.
OMB No.2050-0068
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Notification for Underground Storage Tanks
Tank ldentificationNumber

Tank No. -

1. Status of Tank (checkonlyone)

CunentlyIn Use
TemporarilyClosed
Permanently
Closed

Tank No. -

Tank No. -

Tank No. -

Tank No. -

D

tr
n
tr

D

n

n
n
u

tr
tr
!

tr
tr

n
tr

n
tr

u

n

I

!

!
!

tr

u
n

tr

2. Date of lnstallation (month/year)
3. Eslimated Total Capacity (gallons)
Material ot Construction (check all that apply)
AsphaltCoatedor Bare Steel
CathodicallyProtectedSteel
Coated and CathodicallyProtectedSteel
Composite(SteelCladwith Fiberglass)
FiberglassReinforcedPlastic
Linedlnterior
ExcavationLiner
DoubleWalled
PolyethyleneTank Jacket
Concrete
Unknown

tr
tr

D
!

D

tr
n

u
!
u
n
u

u

D
L

D

!

n

tr

!

tr

!

!

n
n
u

!

!

u
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tr

tr
n

n
!

!

u
n

tr
tr
n
n

tr
n
!

tr
tr

u
n
tr
tr
!

lf Other, pleasespecifyhere

Check box if tank has ever been repaired
5. Piping Material(check all that apply)

BareSteel

GalvanizedSteel
FiberglassReinforcedPlaslic
Copper
CathodicaltyProtected
DoubleWalled
SecondaryContainment
Unknown

u

tr

!

!
D
D

tr

tr
n
!

tr

tr

n
tr

n
tr
n
tr

tr
tr
tr
!

il

!

n
tr

tr
tr
n
tr
n

tr

!

tr

I

I
I

!

u
n
tr

Other, pleasespecify

6. Piping Type
(Checkall that apply)

"Safe"Suction(no valve at tank)
"U.S."Suction(valveat tank)
Pressure
Gravity Feed

Checkbox if pipinghas ever beenrepaired

tr

!

!

n

D

!
D
I

tr
tr

EPA Form 7530-1 (Rev- 11-98)Electronicand paperversionsacceptable
Previouseditionsmay be usedwhilesupplieslast.
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Notification for Underground Storage Tanks
Number
Tank ldentification

Tank No. -

7. Subslance CurrentlyStored (or last
stored in the case of closed tanks)

Gasoline
Gasohol

D

tr

HeatingOil
UsedOil
lf Other,pleasespecifyhere
HazardousSubstance

Tank No. -

u
I
u
D
u
il

n
tr
!
tr
n
tr

n
n
tr
n
_n_

tr
tr

Kerosene

Tank No. -

D

D

Diesel

( Checkall that apply)

Tank No. =-

Tank No. -

n

n

n

n

n

u

TI
U

tr

tr

n

CERCLAnameand/or
CAS number
Mixtureof Substances
Pleasespecifyhere

RefeaseDeteclion (check all that apply)
Manualtank gauging
Tanktightnesstesting
InventoryControl
Automatictank gauging
Vapormonitoring
Groundwater
monitoring
Interstitial
monitoring

TANK

PIPE

rANK

!l
nl

tr
n
tr
n
n
n

tr
tr
tr
n

!

tr
tr

Othermethodallowedby implementing
agency
(suchas SIR)

n

PIPE

TANK

n
tr
tr

!1tr
nl!

trlr
rln

I

Line tightnesstesting

tr

P|PE

I

Automaticline leak detectors

No releasedetectionrequired(such as some types of
suctionpiping,emergencygeneratortanksor field
constructedianks)

I

!

!

tr
n
n

tr
n
tr
n
tr
n

l!

lr
nln
nl

!

TANK

PIPE

n
u
n
n
n

PIPE

tr
I

!

n
n
tr

tr

!

n

tr
n

n
tr
n
tr
n

!

tr
u

D

n

D

I

D

tr

n
tr

!

!

TANK

Pleasespecifyothermethodhere

9. Spill and Overfill Protection
Overfilldeviceinstalled
Spilldeviceinstalled

n
n

EPA Form 7530-1 (Rev. 11-98) Electronicand paperversionsacceptable.
Previouseditionsmay be usedwhilesupplieslast.
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Notificationfor UndergroundStorageTanks

1. Closure or Change in Service
Estimateddate the UST was last usedlor storingregulated
substances(month/day/year)
Check box il this is a chanoein service

2. Tank Closure
Estimateddate tank closed(month/daylyear)
(checkall thatapplybelow)
Iank was removedfrom ground
Tankwas closedin ground
Tank filledwith inertmaterial
Describethe inertfill materialhere

3. Site Assessment
Checkbox il the site assessmentwas comoleted
Check box if evidenceol a leakwas detected

InstallerOf Tank And Piping Must Check Al That Apply:
Installer
certifiedby tankand pipingmanufacturers
Installer
certifiedor licensedby the implementing
agency
.

Installalion
inspectedby a registered
engineer

Inslallation
inspectedand approvedby implementing
agency
Manufacture/s
installation
checklists
havebeencomDleted
Another method.allowedby State.agency
I so, preasespecfy nere

!

n
tr
n
n
!

n

n

tr
tr

tr
tr

!

fI

tr
n

tr

n

I

n
n
n
n
!

u
n
tr
!

n
tr

Signatureof UST InstallerCertifyingProperInstallationof UST System

EPA Form 7530-1 (Rev. 11-98) Electronicand paperversionsacceptable.
Previouseditionsmay be usedwhilesupplieslast
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UST Permanent Closure
Certified UST RemoversMUST know every detail of the Utah UST closure process.
Review: R311.204UndergroundStorageTanks: Closureand Remediation
Review: 40 CFR 280.70SubpartG: Out-of-ServiceUST Systemsand Closure
Review: UST Closure Irtter and attachedClosure Plan
Review: UST Closure Notice
UST Removersshould have a basic understandingof samplestaken at UST closure. See: R31L205 Site AssessmentProtocol. Individuals taking samplesat UST closuresmust be Utah
certified Soil and Groundwater Samplers.
xNotex Closure of any portion of the tank system(tank, piping, dispensers)requires submittal,
and approval of a Closure Plan. Environmental soil samplesmust be taken to determinethe
presence/absence
of contamination.

Temporary Closure
Some tank owners/operatorsmay want to close their tanks temporarily rather than permanentlyor
convert their tanks to store an unregulatedsubstance.UST Removersshould know the
requirementsconcerningtemporary closure and changein service.
Maintaining Closure Records
UST regulationsrequire owners/operatorsto maintain closure records for a minimum of 3 years
after completion of permanentclosure or change-in-service.
DERR recommendsthat the records of all closure-relatedactivities, including site maps and
photographsrevealing the location of the tanks and piping, analytical results, samplecollection
sites,written reports on the site assessment,etc., be maintained indefinitely.

Contents:
Closure Plan Requirements
Closure Plan Form
PermanentClosure Notice Form
Temporary Closure Notice Form

R311-204,UtahAdministrative
Storage
Code(U.A.C.),requiresUnderground
Tank(UST)owners/operators
to submita ClosurePlanoutliningthe detailsof the
Waste
USTclosureto the Executive
Secretary(UST),UtahSolidand Hazardous
ControlBoard.
(O/O)mustsubmitto the Divisionof Environmental
1. The Owner(s)/Operator(s)
Responseand Remediation
(DERR)a completed"CLOSUREPLAN"whichmust
be approvedbeforecommencing
maycomplete
closureof the UST.A contractor
the closureplan,howeverthe O/O is responsible
withthe UST
for compliance
rulesand regulations.
2, For closure in-placeor chanqein service,the ClosurePlanmust now be
submittedand approvedprior to completingthe site assessment.
3. The approvedClosurePlanis validfor onevearfromthe approvaldate.lf
closuredoesnottakeplacewithinoneyearthe O/O mustsubmita newClosure
Planfor approval.
4. The O/O mustnotitythe LocalHealthand Fire Departments
and the
DERF/USTat least72 hourspriorto startingclosureactivities.
5. The certifiedUSTremoverandsamplerperforming
the closuremusthavea
currentUtahcertificationand followthe approvedClosurePlan.Changesto an
approvedplan must be submitted in writing to the ExecutiveSecretaryand
approvedbefore closure.
6. The O/O musthavea copyof the approvedClosurePlanon-siteduring
closureactivities.
7. The O/O mustensurethe completion
in accordance
with
of a siteassessment
40CFR28A.72and R311-205,
U.A.C..lndicatethe proposedsamplelocationson
the FacilitySite Platof the ClosurePlanand completethe SampleInformation
Table.lf contamination
otherthanthe
is encountered
or suspectedat locations
approvedsamplelocations,
additional
samplesmustbe collectedat the
location(s)
is
wherecontamination
is mostlikelyto be present.lf groundwater
encountered
zone,in addition
a soilsamplemustbe collected,
in the unsaturated
to eachgroundwater
sample.
(anyamount)to
8. The O/O mustreportsuspected
or confirmedcontamination
the Executive
Underground
Secretaryby reporting
to the DERH/Leaking
StorageTanks (LUST)sectionat (801)536-4100
within24 hoursof discovery.

9. The O/O mustsubmitto the DERRa ClosureNoticewithin90 davsafterthe
tankclosure.The ClosureNoticeshouldinclude:
a. A properlycompletedClosureNoticeformsignedby the ownerandcertified
groundwater
and soilsampler.
Tablewithactualdepthsand
b. An updatedSitePlatanda SampleInformation
locationsof all samples,including
depthof groundwater.
c. Analytical
resultsof samples
d. A Chainof CustodyForm
10.The OiO mustpay Registration
and PSTFundfeesfor the assessment
periodin whichthe tankis closedand all otherunpaidfees.
or is
11. lf contamination
is suspected
or confirmedduringUSTclosureactivities,
and remediation
basedon analyticalresults,the O/O may receivea reporting
to characterize
schedulefromthe DERF/LUST
section,outliningtheirobligation
andpossiblyremediate
the release.Any person providingremedial
assistancefor a fee, includingover-excavation(of morethan 50 yds)and
fromthe
aeration,must be a GertifiedUSTConsultant(a listis available
StorageTank(PST)Fund
DERR).Expensesto be appliedtowardthe Petroleum
as
and legitimate
deductible
mustmeetthe sametestof reasonable,
customary
expensessubmitted
for reimbursement.
Forexpensesabovetne $10,000
fromthe PSTFund,allworkplans
deductible
to be eligible
for reimbursement
and budgetsmustbe approvedthe StateProjectManagerbeforeanywork
begins
Referquestionsconcerning
the ClosurePlanapprovalprocessto the DERF/UST
sectionat (801)536-4100.
Sendthe completedClosurePlanto:
Stateof UtahDepartment
of Environmental
Quality
Divisionof Environmental
USTSection
Response
and Remediation
P.O.Box 144840
168North1950West
SaltLakeCity,Utah84114-4840

UNDERGROUND STORAGE TAIIK CLOSURE PLAN (rev. 1/05)

FACILITY ID#

STATEUSEONLY

LHD USE ONLY
Date Received

Date Received

Date Mailed to LHD

Reviewer

Date ReceivedFrom LHD

Date LHD Aporoved

Reviewer/DateAooroved

Date mailed to State

Mer. ReviedDate

ClosurePlan preparedat the requestof the owner/ooerator(identified below) bv
of (company name)

Phone#

ciw

Address

State

Zip

A Contractormay preparethis ClosurePlan as the owner/operator'sagent. In preparingthe ClosurePlan,the Contractormust act with
the owner/operator'sknowledgeand approval. The owner/operatormust sign the ClosurePlan.
This ClosurePlan is submittedin compliancewith the requirementscontainedin 40 CFR 280 SubpartG and R3l l-204 (U.A.C.)

FACILITY INFORMATION
Tank Owner
f-l sole proprietorship

Phone#
f-l corporation

f-l oartnershio

Address

City

State

Zro

Citv

State

Zio

Facilitv Name
Address
Contactperson

Phone#

Total numberofregulated undergroundtanks at this site
Total number ofregulated undersroundtanks at this site to be closed

Tank #
Type (SteeI,FRP.etc.)
Date Installed
Capacitv
Substancestored'
Date last ooerated
Removed/InPlace/ Changein
Service(CIS)?
*Indicate the specific substancestored in eachtank to be closed(regular,unleaded,diesel,waste oil, etc.)

For waste oil tanks: Have degreasingor other types of solventsbeenstoredor mixed with the wasteoil?
Yes (identify if known)

Non

Not Known f]

Analysis for lead or other contaminantsmay be requiredprior to disposalof contaminatedsoil or other material. (Checkwith your
disposalfacility.)

TANKREMOVERName

Cert. # TR

Company

Exo. Date

Phone#

Address

Zio

State

Citv

SOIL/GROUNDWATER SAMPLER Name

Exp. Date

Cert. # GS

Company

Phone#

Address

State

Citv

Zio

Before the closure plan is submitted for approval, the local health and fire departments where the facility is located must be
contacted. If thefacility is in Beaver,Carbon,Davis,Emery,Garfield,Grand,Iron, Kane,SaltLake,SanJuan, Wasatch,or lYashingtoncountycontact
DERR(UST)at (801)536-4100
insteadof thelocalhealthdistrict. Youstillmustcontactthelocalfire dqparlmmtin thesecounties.
CONTACT LOCAL HEALTH DISTRICT: Name of Dist.
Contact

Date
Phone#

Title

CONTACT LOCAL FIRE DEPT. Nameof Deot.
Contact

Date
Phone#

Title

DISPOSAL INFORMATION
Tank(s) will be disposedat: Facilitv
Address

Zip

State

City

Contactperson

Phone#

Product lines will either be: [l removedor l-l cleaned.securedin olace-and caooed.
Vent lines will either be: !

removedor n cleanedand securedopen

Pipins will be disposed
at: Faciliry
Address

Zip

State

Citv

Contact person

Phone#

Tank(s)will be emptied bv: comoanv

Phone#

Tank(s)will be cleanedby: companv

Phone#

Contaminatedwater in the tank/rinsatewill be disposedat: Facilitv
Contactperson
Tank(s) will be: !

Phone#
purgedor !

renderedinert by the followine method:

Residual sludgeswill be disposedat the followine facility:

ciw

Address
Contactperson

State

Zip

Phone#
FOR CLOSURE IN PLACE ONLY

n

Approval for in-placeclosurehasbeen srantedbv the Local Fire Deoartment.

Fire Dept.

Phone#

Contactperson

Date

E Approval for in-placeclosurehasbeen srantedbv the Local Health Deoartment.
Health Dept.

Substanceto be usedto fill tanks:

Phone#

Contactperson

Date

SITE ASSESSMENT
must be performedas outlined in 40 CFR
A site assessment
must be performedfor all UST closuresand change-in-service.Site assessments
280.72and R31l-205 (U.A.C.). If contaminationis suspected,additional samplesmust be collectedat the location where contaminationis
most likely to be present. If groundwateris encountered,a soil samplemust be collected,in the unsaturatedzone, in addition to each
groundwatersample. Soil and groundwatersamplesmust be analyzedfor the compoundsshown in the following table, using appropriatelab
methods.

Substanceor
Product Type

Contaminant Compounds to be Analyzed for Each
Substanceor Product Type

ANALYTICAL

METHODSI

Soil, Groundwater
or Surface Water
Total PetroleumHydrocarbons(puIggablgTPH as gasoline
rangeorganicsC6- Cls)

Gasoline Benzene,Toluene,Ethyl benzene,Xylenes,Naphthalene,

EPA80158or EPA82608
EPA80218or EPA82608

(BTEXN) andMTBE

Diesel

UsedOil
New Oil

Other

Unknown

Total PetroleumHydrocarbons(e$I491Ab19
TPH as diesel
rangeorganicsC1s- C2s)

EPA 8OI58

Benzene,Toluene,Ethyl benzene,Xylenes, and Naphthalene
(BTEXN)

EPA80218or EPA82608

Oil and Grease(O&G) or
Total RecoverablePetroleumHydrocarbons(TRPH)

EPA 1664,{or
EPA 16644 (SGT*)

Benzene,Toluene,Ethyl benzene,Xylenes,Naphthalene
(BTEXN) & MTBE; and HalogenatedVolatile Organic
Compounds(VOX)

EPA 80218 or EPA 8260B

Oil and Grease(O&G) or
Total RecoverablePetroleumHydrocarbonsORPH)

EPA16644or
(SGT*)
EPA1664,4'

Type ofanalyseswill be basedupon the substanceor product
stored,and as approvedby the Executive Secretary(UST)

Method will be basedupon the
substanceor product type

Total PetroleumHydrocarbons(purggAbleTPH as gasoline
rangeorganicsC6- C16)

EPA 80158 or EPA 82608

Total PetroleumHydrocarbonsGItTASlablqTPH as diesel
rangeorganicsC1e- C2s)

EPA 80I58

Oil and Grease(O&G) or
Total RecoverablePetroleumHvdrocarbonsffRPH)

EPA 1664A'or
EPA1664A(SGT*)

Benzene,Toluene,Ethyl benzene,Xylenes, and Naphthalene
(BTEXN) and MTBE; and HalogenatedVolatile Organic
Compounds(VOX)

EPA80218or EPA82608

I The following modifications to these
certified methodsare consideredacceptableby the Executive Secretary(UST):
r
Dual column confirmation may not be requiredfor TPH and BTEXN,MTBE analysis.
r
A micro-extractionor scale-downtechniquemay be usedfor aqueoussamples,but only for the determinationofextractable TPH as dieselrange
organics(Cro- Czs).
.
Hexanemay be usedas an extractionsolvent.
*Silica Gel Treatment(SGT) may be usedin the determinationof Total RecoverablePetroleumHydrocarbons.
r
NOTE:

The samplepreparationmethod and any modification(s)to a certified methodmust be reportedby the laboratory.

CONTAMINATED MATERIALS MUST BE DISPOSED ATAN ACCEPTABLE FACILITY:
All materialsgeneratedfrom UST closuresmust be managedand disposedin a mannerthat doesnot place thosematerialsin direct contact
with the environment. On-sitestockpiling of contaminatedsoils may be requiredprior to any soil managementactivities.Any person
remedial assistance for a fee. includins aeralion and over-r xcavation (of more than 50 vd). must be a Certified UST Consultant.

Contaminatedsoils generatedas part of tank removal are to be disoosedat the followine faciliw:
Address

CiN

lState

Contactperson

lZip

Phone

Complete the Facility Site Plat and Sample Information Table on pages4 and 5 to provide site assessmentinformation.
CONTAMINATION INFORMATION
If contaminationat the facility is suspectedor confirmed,the information must be reportedto the ExecutiveSecretary@ST) at (801) 5364100 within 24 hours. The Division of Water Quality must be notified at (801) 538-6146 if Free Productis encounteredor if surfacewater
has beenimpacted. If contaminationis confirmed,any personassistingin the remediationprocessfor a fee must be a Certified UST
Consultant.
SAMPLE INFORMATION TABLE
Complete table for all samples to be taken for closure.

Sample
#

Substance
stored in
tank

Sample
type'

Depth2

Compounds3

Analysis method(s)a

I Soil (SS), Groundwater(GW), or Unified Soil Classification(USC).
samplesmustbe takenat 0-2 leet below the backfill/nativesoil interface.
Approx..depthin feetbelow grade. The requiredminimumsite assessment
J
Contamlnantcompoundsto be analyzedfor eachsample(from tableon o. 3).
A
Appropriateanalysismethodsfor cbntaminantcompound(s)in eachsarirple(from tableon p. 3).

L

Facility Site Plat (Closure Plan)
The site plat must be drawn to an appropriateidentified scale. It must show plannedsamplinglocations,substancesstoredin tanks,and
other relevantinformation. Tank and sampleidentification numbersmust be consistentwith the information given on p. I and 4 of the
ClosurePlan.
North

il

Facilitv ID:

Feet

Date:

Drawn By:

X : Samplelocations (SS-#,WS-#, USC-#)
0 : Monitoring Wells (MW-#,)
z = Soil boring (SB-#), or GeoprobeBoring (GP-#)
. = Water Wells (domestic,livestock, etc.)
Slope of SurfaceTopography:(N,NW,W,SW,S,SE,E,NE)
Land Use At Site: _Residential _Commercial _Indushial
SurroundingLand: _Residential _Commercial Industrial

,"u1". 1,,: _

Site Plat Must Indicate Approximate Locations Of:
Y
Y
Y
Y

Current & former tanks, piping & dispensers
Location of all samplesto be taken
Buildings, fences,& property boundaries
Utility conduits(sewers,gas,water, storm drains,
electrical.etc.)

Approximate depth to groundwaterin the viciniff of the tanks:

feet.

Regionalgroundwaterflow direction:
StateCertified Laboratoryto be used:
Address
ContactPerson

Cirv

State

Zio

Phone

Pleaseexplain any unusualor extenuatingcircumstancesexnectedresardinsthe site assessment
or closure:

I certify under penalty of law that I am the owner/operator of the tank(s) referenced above and that I am familiar with the
information on this form and that it is true, accurate and complete, and further, that the procedures described herein will be followed
during tank closure.

Sisnatureof tank owner
Full Name of tank owner

Date

UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK PERMANENTCLOSURENOTICE (rev.3l4l03)

FACILITY ID#

State Use Onlv
Date Processed
Date Mailed to LHD

I bv

LUST ID#
Date to LUST Review
ClosureNotice preoaredat the reouestof the owner/oDerator(identified below) bv
of (companyname)
Address
Citv

I Phone#
I State

I z;p

FACILITY INFORMATION
Phone#

Tank Owner
f-l sole proprietorship

l-l comoration

l-l oartnershio

Address

Citv

State

Zio

Citv

State

Zin

Facilitv Name

Address

Phone#

ContactDerson
Total numberofresulated undersroundtanks at this site before closure
Total numberofregulated undersroundtanks at this site after closure

TANKS CLOSED
Tank #
Type (Steel,FRP,etc.)
Date Installed
Caoacitv (Gallons)
Substancestored*
Date last oDerated
Date Closed
Removed,4nPlace/Changein
Service(CIS)?
*Indicate the specific substancestored in eachtank to be closed(regular,unleaded,diesel,waste oil, etc.)

TANKREMOVERName
Company

Phone#

Address

State

Citv

SOIL/GROUNDWATER SAMPLER Name

Zip
Exp. Date

Cert.# GS
Phone#

Company

Address

Citv

CLOSURE INFORMATION
Fuel was emptiedll

Tankwas: I PurgedlJ

Exp. Date

Cert. # TR

I Inertedl_J

Sludgewas removed ll

I MethodUsed:

Location of ClosureRecords:
For In-Place Closure: tanks filled with:
For Change-In-Service:Substance
to be stored:

State

I Tank was cleaned ll

Zip

DISPOSALSITESUSED
Location Name

ContactName

Phone#

Date

Tank(s)

Amount
Tank #

ProductFrom Tank(s)
ContaminatedWater From
Tank Cleanine
Sludge
Contaminated Water From
Excavation
ContaminatedSoil
SITE ASSESSMENT
Complete the Facility Site Plat (Closure Notice) and Sample Information Table (Closure Notice) on pages 3 and 4 to show the locations,
depths,and other information on all soiVgroundwatersamplestaken for closure. The samplesmust be consistentlyidentified by sampleID #
on the site plat, table, and lab analysisreport.
CompletedFacilify Site Plat (ClosureNotice) is attached.
The following must be included (enterthe distance,and direction (N,S,E,W) from the areaof contaminationor, where applicable,
use OH for overhead,NP for not present):
WaterLine -Sewer
Line
Electrical
PropertyLine _
NaturalGas_Storm
Buildings
Drain
Telephone
I CompletedSampleInformation Table (ClosureNotice) is attached.
n CertmeObb analytical environmentalsampleresultsare attached.
fl Unifred Soil Classification(USC) sampleresultsare attached.
ncnam of Custodyform is attached.
E tabeted
I packaged ! Transported
_ Sampleswere properly: E Coilected
I Sampleswere in sight of the personin custodyat all times or in a securedlocked place.
I

I certify under penalty of law that the closure site assessmentat this facility was conducted in accordance with R31l-202 (parts
280.52and280.72) and R311-205U.A.C., and that any additional samplesrequired by R311-202parts 280.52and 280.72and R311205-2(a)(1)were properly collected.

re of Certified Groundwater/Soil
Full name of Certified

Date

If contaminationat the facility is confirmed,any personproviding remedial assistancefor a fee must be a Certihed UST Consultant. The
Certified UST Consultantproviding assistanceis:
CERTIFIED UST CONSULTANT
Name
Company
City

Exo. Date

Cert.#CC
Address
State

Zio

Phone#

Pleaseexplain any unusualor extenuatingcircumstancesexpectedresardinsthe site assessment
or closure:

Facility Site Plat (Closure Notice)
The site plat must be drawn to an appropriateidentified scale. It must show plannedsamplinglocations,substancesstoredin tanks,and
other relevantinformation. Tank and sampleidentification numbersmust be consistentwith the information given on p. I and 4 of the
ClosureNotice.
North

il

Facility ID:

Drawn Bv:

X : Samplelocations(SS-#,WS-#, USC-#)
: Monitoring Wells (MW-#,)
: Soil boring (SB-#), or GeoprobeBoring (GP-#)
. : Water Wells (domestic,livestock, etc.)
Slope of SurfaceTopography:(N,NW,W,SW,S,SE,E,NE)
Land Use At Site: _Residential _Commercial Industrial
SurroundingLand: _Residential _Commercial _Industrial

Scale:l":

Feet

Date:
Site Plat Must Indicate Actual Locations Of:
{ Current & former tanks,piping & dispensers
r,/Location of all samplesto be taken
./ Buildings, fences,& property boundaries
{ Utility conduits(sewers,gas,water, storm drains,electrical,etc.)
{ Depth to groundwater(ifencountered)
tr Excavations,GW monitoring wells & soil stockpiles

SAMPLE INFORMATION TABLE (Closure Notice)
Completetable for all samplesthat were taken for closure. SampleID numberson the table must be consistentwith the samplelD
numbersgiven on the site plat and in the lab analysisreport.
Sample
#

Substance
stored in fank

Sample
fyner

Depth2

Analysis method(s)a

Compounds3

I Soil (SS),Groundwater (GW), or Unified Soil Classification(USC).
2 Final depth(in feet.1below gradeat which sampleswereraken.

J
Contarunant compound(s)analyzedfor eachsample(TpH, BTEXN, O&G, etc).
4 Appropriate analysismethodsfor contaminantcompound(s)in eachsample

StateCertified Laboratorvused
Address

Citv

Contact Person

State

Zio

Phone#

I certify underpenalty of law that I am the Owner of the tank(s) describedaboveand that I am familiar with the information on this form
and that it is true, accurateand completeand further, that the proceduresdescribedhereinwere followed during tank closure.

Signatureof UST owner
Full Name of owner

Date

Retum completedClosure Notice form, Facility Site Plat and Sample lnformation Table, SoiVGroundwatersamplelab analysisresults,
USC sampleresults,and Chain of Custodyform within 90 days of UST Closureto:
Stateof Utah Dept. of EnvironmentalOualirv
Division of EnviionmentalResponseaid Relmediation/ UST Section
P.O.Box 144840
168North 1950West
SaltLake Citv. Utah 84114-4840

4

FACILITY ID#

StateUse
Date Received

Date Processed
TemporaryClosureNotice preparedat the requestof the owner/operator(identified below) by
of (companyname)
Citv

Address

Phone #
Zio

State

OWNER AND FACILITY INFORMATION
Phone#

Tank Owner
Address

ciw

State

Zio

City

State

Zio

Facilitv Name
Address

Phone#

ContactDerson

Number of regulatedUSTs to be temporarily cbq94

Number of rezulatedUSTs at this facility:

TANKS TEMPORARILY CLOSED
Tank #
Tvoe (Steel.FRP.etc.)
Date Installed
Capacity (Gallons)
Substancestored*
Date last ooerated
Inchesof Productremaining in
tank (to the nearestl/8 incht
* Indicatethe specific substancestoredin oachtank to be closed(regular,unleaded,diesel,waste oil, etc.)

n

Vent lines open and functioning

n

Fuel was emptiedto lessthan l"

n
n

Productlinescapped/secured
!
protection
is
operating
Corrosion
I

Pumps,manwayssecured
Releasedetectionequipmentis operating

Temporary closurerequirements:
When an UST system is temporarily closed, the owner/opetator must:
o continueoperationand maintenanceof corrosionprotectionon tanks,lines, flex connectors,and other metallic systemcomponents.
o continueoperationand maintenanceofrelease detection OR empty the UST systemto lessthan 1 inch ofproduct.
When an UST systemis temporarily closedfor 3 months or more, the owner/operatormust also:
r leave vent lines open and functioning
r cap and secureall other lines, pumps,manways,and ancillary equipment
o senda properly-completedTemporary ClosureNotice form to the DERR/UST Section.

I certiff under penalty of law that I am the Owner of the tank(s) described above and that I am familiar with the information on this
form and that it is true, accurateand completeand further, that the proceduresdescribedhereinwere followed during tank closure'

Full Name of UST Owner:
Sienatureof UST Owner:

Date:

Return completed Temporary Closure Notice form to:
Stateof Utah Dept.of EnvironmentalQuality
Division of EnviionmentalResponseand Remediation/ UST Section
PO Box 144840
168North 1950West
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-4840

Closnoticetemp1205.doc

Utah Petroleum Storage Tank Fund
Tank owners/operatorsare not longer required to participate in the PST Fund. However, they
must demonstratethat they meet the required financial responsibility through participating in the
PST Fund or providing an alternatemechanism:private insurance,self insurance,etc.
It is important to rememberthat all tank closure activities are ineligible for reimbursementunder
the PST Fund.
Contents:
Utah's PetroleumStoraseTank Fund Guidebook.1999

Utahts Petroleum Storase Tank Fund Gui.debook
Of the severalmillion undergroundstoragetanks containing petroleum products nationally, tens
of thousandshave leaked and many more are expectedto leak in the future. The Division of
Environmental Responseand Remediation (DERR) has investigatedmore than 3,800 casesof
petroleum contamination from tanks in Utah.
The Underground StorageTank Program works to assurethat tanks are safely managed. Besides
the dangersof fire or explosion, leaking undergroundstoragetanks (LUSTs) can contaminatesoil
and groundwater. Groundwater accountsfor 96Voof Utah's drinking water sources.Toxic and
explosive petroleum vapors can also get into utility conduits, homes, schools and workplaces.
LUSTs are a seriousproblem that need proper attention to protect our limited natural resources.
The FederalEnvironmental Protection Agency and the Stateof Utah require that
owners/operatorsof USTs cleanup petroleum leaks and releaseswhen they occur.
The costs of stopping, investigating and cleaning up the damagecausedby a petroleum leak or
releasecan be enornous. Several site cleanupsin Utah have approached$1,000,000.Federallaw
requires all tank owners/operatorsto have the financial ability to pay for investigation, cleanup
and other costs associatedwith damagescausedby a petroleum leak or release. The amount of
financial assurancevaries dependingupon the type ofbusiness operated,but the law applies to all
owners/operatorsof regulatedsystems. In response,Utah's Legislature passedthe Underground
StorageTank (UST) Act. Utah's law also createdthe Petroleum StorageTank Trust Fund (PST
Fund). Owners and operatorsdo not have to use the PST Fund to demonstratefinancial
assurance.Seethe section below on alternatefinancial assurancemechanisms.
The PST Fund functions similarly to insurancewith the ownerloperatorhaving a "deductible."
The first $10,000 or $25,000 in eligible costs must be met by the owner/operator(the larger
figure is for releaseswhich occurred and were reportedprior to July 1, 1994, the smaller for
releasesafter that date). The fund will then cover eligible costs up to a set limit of either
$500,000 or $1,000,000(minus the deductible), dependingupon the type of business- petroleum
non-marketeror marketer.
Levels Of Coverage Required
The law requires all petroleum marketersto have financial assuranceor coverageof $1 million
per occurrence. Multiple occurrencesor aggregatecoverageis the sameamount if the marketer
has fewer than 100 tanks, and $2 million if more than 100 tanks. Marketers are those selling,
producing or refining petroleum products.
Non-marketerswith monthly petroleum usageof less than 10,000 gallons must have $500,000
coverageper occuffence. Multiple occurrencesor aggregatecoverageis $1 million if the nonmarketer has fewer than 100 tanks, $2 million if more than 100 tanks. Non-marketerswith
monthly usagein excessof 10,000gallons must have the samecoverageas a marketer. Nonmarketersare those who own or operateUSTs, but do not sell, produce or refine petroleum
products.

Alternate Financial Assurance Mechanisms
Owners/operatorsare not required to participate in the PST Fund. However, they must
demonstratethat they meet the required financial responsibility through an alternatemechanism
as specified by Federallaw. The most commonly used mechanismsare private insuranceand
self insurancebasedon net worth. The existenceand adequacyof one or a combination of these
altematemechanismsmust be reported to the stateyearly.
How The PST Fund Is Funded
The initial PST Fund tank fee chargedthe year the tank is installed is $250. Renewal each
subsequentyear is $50 per tank if the entire facility's petroleum throughput is less than 400,000
gallons per year, or $150 per tank if the throughput exceedsthat amount. The PST Fund receives
its money from theseannual assessmentsapplied to participating USTs and an environmental
assurancefee of one quarter cent per gallon on petroleum delivered to thesetanks.
Certificate Of Compliance
A UST may not be used until it is issued aCertificate of Complianceby the Division of
Environmental Responseand Remediation who ensuresthat it meetsboth stateand federal rules
and regulations. To obtain a Certificate of Compliance,owners/operatorsmust registertheir
USTs and pay an annual tank fee.
How To Join the PST Fund
r
Obtain a Certificate of Compliance.
I
Conduct a complete systemtightnesstest on eachundergroundstoragetank.
I
Describe any previous pollution incidents at the facility.
I
Obtain independentfinancial assuranceto cover the deductible amount.
I
FiII out and submit the ..PETROLEUM STORAGE TANK FUND APPLICATION.''
I
Pay the annual PST Fund fee.
I
In order to rejoin the PST Fund after voluntarily withdrawing or lapsing for non-payment
of fees,environmental sampling must be conductedto determineexisting levels of
contamination,if any.
Accessing the PST Fund
To accessfunds, the following eligibility requirementsmust be met:
I
The leak or releasemust have occurred during a period for which the tank was covered
by the PST Fund, and;
I
A claim must be filed during the period when the tank was coveredby the PST Fund,
or;
I
Within one year after the PST Fund coveredtank was closed, or;
I
Within six months after the end of the period during which the tank was coveredby
the PST Fund.
HOW TO APPLY
There are four stepswhich must be completed prior to receiving the approval to accessthe PST
Fund:
I
Report a known or suspectedreleaseto the DERR.

I
I
I
I

Submit a PST FUnd..ELIGIBILITY APPLICATION.''
Keep all receipts and canceledchecks for work done at the site.
A "Work Plan and Budget" must be submitted to the DERR for review and approval prior
to initiating any work abovethe deductibleamount.
Submit claims for reimbursementon a "SUMMARY VOUCHER" and attach all
supporting documents.

Report the Leak or Release
When a petroleum leak or releaseis reported to the DERR, it will be assigneda LUST Release
Site designation (four letters) and a project manager. The project managerwill be available to
assistin completing the approval processand accessingmonies neededto complete the site
investigation and cleanup.
PST Fund Eligibility Application
The PST Fund "ELIGIBILITY APPLICATION" is a one page form which organizesinformation
about the facility, tank and what type of petroleum leak or releaseis known or suspected.Once
the form has been submitted a notification of eligibility statuswill be issued to the
owner/operator.
Documentation of Expenses
Owner/Operatorsmust document what has been spent to meet the deductible amount ($10,000 or
$25,000) and all additional expensesfor which reimbursementis requested. This documentation
should consist of a summaryvoucher; itemized expensesfor labor, services,materials,
equipment purchasesand rentals, utilities and other expenses;backup invoices for all
expendituresincluding outside services;proof of payment (canceledchecks or lien waivers); and
proof that all expenseswere eligible, reasonable,customary and legitimate. Things to consider
when obtaining a contractor or outside servicesinclude getting three competitive bids, providing
"sole source"justification or other justification such as previous work successfullycompleted
under similar conditions.
ff a Pay for Performanceagreementis enteredinto by the owner/operator,the consultant and the
DERR, submissionof this expensedocumentationis not necessary.For more information
contact your project manageror the PST Fund section manager.
Work Plan and Budget
Work plans are usually submitted in stagesas the investigation proceedsand more data is
obtained. A good work plan includes the scopeand objectives of the proposedwork, a
description of the work to be completed broken down by task, any technical details which may
apply, and a scheduleor time frame for performing each task. An estimatedbudget which
correspondsto the work plan must also be submitted to the DERR for approval. The budget
should be itemized by task and include bids for any outside servicesor subcontractors. A work
plan and budget is necessaryas the DERR must approve any work (after the standarddeductible
has been met) at the site before the work is performed. Following this processwill help ensure
reimbursementfrom the PST Fund.

Starting The Work
After receiving approval to accessthe PST Fund, an owner/operatormay continue with the
project. When the approvedwork plan and associatedwork has been completed,the
owner/operatorwill have claims to submit to the DERR for reimbursement. Claims for
reimbursementshould be submitted regularly in the sameformat as the original submissionfor
documenting proof of meeting the deductible. It is recommendedthat the first claim combine the
expensesto meet the deductiblewith ongoingreimbursablecosts.
ELIGIBLE COSTS . WHAT THE PST FUND WILL PAY FOR
I
Abatement - Actions taken to lirnit, reduce or eliminate a petroleum leak or release,or the
damagecausedby the leak or releasefrom a UST.
I
Investigation - Activities to determinethe degreeand extent of contamination. This
includes soil borings, groundwatermonitoring wells, test pits or excavations,
environmental sampling, researchingpast site history, etc.
I
Monitoring - Costs include well installation, samplecollection, analyical laboratory
costs,report writing and other associatedcosts.
I
Site Assessments- Those costsnecessaryto obtain specific information including
localized groundwaterflow direction, native soil types, areawater well information,
migration pathways (such as utility conduits, surfacewater, etc.), potentially affected
populations, current land use (i.e., residential, commercial or industrial), etc.
I
Alternative Drinking Water - Suppliesthat are neededfor the people affectedby a LUST
site.
I
Corrective Action - Activities which include cleanup or removal of the releasesource,
containment or isolation of the release,treatment of the release,monitoring and
maintenanceof the site impacted by the release,reasonableand legitimate costs of
repairing surfacedamagearising from the releaseand other associatedcosts.
I
Risk-Based Corrective Action - Investigation and analysisnecessaryto determinethe
potential risks presentedby a releaseand the appropriatesite specific cleanup levels to
adequatelyprotect human health and the environment.
I
Third Party DamageClaims and Settlements- As recommendedby the StateRisk
Manager and approvedby the Executive Secretaryor determinedby legal proceedings.
I
Any other costs determinedby the Executive Secretaryon a site specific basis.
INELIGIBLE COSTS . WHAT THE PST FUND WILL NOT PAY FOR
Common ineligible costsinclude expensesto achievecompliance,upgrading systemsand tank
removals.
Ineligible Expenses To Achieve Compliance Include:
I
Tank registration fees.
I
Tank PST Fund fees.
I
Leak detection equipment.
I
UST systemtightnesstesting.
I
UST systemrepairs.
Ineligible Expenses For System Upgrades Include:

T
I
T
I

Other
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
T

Overfill protection.
Spill containmentbasin.
Corrosion protection.
New tanks and associatedsupplies,equipment and services.
Ineligible Expenses Include:
UST systemremoval - including all expensesrelated to UST closure activities.
Landscapingto improve the site beyond the previously existing condition.
Asphalt, concrete,gravel or other surfacing materials placed to improve the site beyond
the previouslyexisting condition.
Percentagemarkups on subcontractors,outside services,equipment or materials.
Loss of business.
Irgal fees.
Interest.
Standardoffice expenses.
Other costs as determinedby the Executive Secretary.

Last Things Last
As an owner/operatorfollows through on a project and completesthe approvedwork, contact
with the stateproject managermust be maintained. The project managershould be consultedon
any changesto the approvedwork plans or budgetsneededto close the site as quickly and as cost
effectively as possible. The project managershould also be notified if any emergencywork is
required. Following completion of the investigation or cleanup project, a close-out letter from
the DERR may be requestedwhich explains that "no further action" is required at the site.
NOTE: The Eligibitity Application and Summary Voucher along with other tank program information is
available on the fnternet at www.eq.state.ut.us/eqerr/errhmpg.htm.

Environmental Contamination; Reporting a Release
Any contamination found during closure activities must be reportedto DERR by both the
owner/operatorAND the certified tank remover within 24 hours.
Review: R3 11-201-6(0 Standardsof Perfonnance
Any individual who provides consulting service relating to the management,abatement,
investigation, corrective action or evaluation of a releasefor a fee must be a Utah certified UST
consultant.
Review: R311-204-5Remediation
A Utah certified UST Remover can, at the time of tank removal, remove up to 50 cubic yards of
contaminatedsoil and properly disposeof. This is in addition to the amount of soil that is
removed in the normal courseof tank removal. Any remediation or additional over-excavation
must be done under the supervisionof a certified UST consultant.
Hazardous Substances & Wastes
Severalhundredsubstances
were designatedas "hazardous"in Section101(14)of the
ComprehensiveEnvironmental Response,Compensation,and Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA).
The UST regulations apply to the samehazardoussubstancesidentified by CERCLA, except for
those listed as hazardouswastes.Thesehazardouswastesare already regulatedunder Subtitle C
of the ResourceConservationand Recovery Act and are not coveredby the UST regulations.
(See40 CFR Parts 260-270 for the hazardouswaste regulations.)Information on the CERCLA
hazardoussubstancesis available from EPA throueh the RCRA/CERCLA Hotline at 800
424-9346.
UST Removersshould understandthe Toxicity CharacteristicRule and which o'petroleumcontaminatedmedia and debris" are deferredunder Subtitle C of RCRA.
Review: A Toxicity CharacteristicRule Cheat Sheet,and Toxicity CharacteristicRule
(Regulatory Review)
Contents:
Guidelines for Disposition and Treatment of Petroleum ContaminatedSoils...
Toxicity CharacteristicsRule Cheat Sheet
Requirementsfor HazardousSubstanceUSTs, EPA

Someof the information
maynot be known,this is common.The persontaking
the phonecallat the Divisionof Environmental
Responseand Remediation
(DERR)willassistyouwithanyquestions
you have.DERR(801)536-4100.
INFORMATION
NEEDEDAS COMPLETE
AS POSSIBLE
.

FacilitylD (7 digitnumbersthatmay beginwitha zerousedto identify
facilities
with UST's).
.
The nameand addressof the facilitywherethe USTreleaseis being
reported.
.
The name,company,andtelephoneof the personreporting
the releaseof
the UST(anonymous
is acceptable,
but a nameis helpfutif furtherinformation
is needed).
INFORMATION
NEEDEDAS MUCHAS POSSIBLE
OR PERTINENT

a
a

a
a

Havefumesbeennoticedin homes,businesses,
outdoors,soils,
utilities,
and/orwater?
Hasany damageoccurredto soils,groundwater,surfacewater,drinking
water,utilities,landsurface,plants/wildlife,
or a 3rd parly?
ls free product(anypetroleumproductthat is not dissolvedin wateror
soil)present?
Whatotheragencieshavebeennotified(HealthDept.,FireDept.,
Department
of Environmental
Quality,etc.)?
Whathas beendoneto clean-upthis releasealready?
Wheredid the releasecomefrom(i.e.,piping,tankitself,spill/overfill,
the
pumpisland)?
Whatis the age of the tankand pipe,alongwithwhattheyare madeof
(steelor fiberglass
for example)?
Whendid the releaseoccur?
Howmuchwas released(estimate)?
Howwasthe releasedetected(tanktightnesstest,linetightnesstest,leak
detector,inventory,
fieldinstruments,
etc.)?
analytical,
Whatwasthe substancereleased(gasoline,
diesel,wasteoil,newoil,
solvents,other)?
Whattypeof soil is present(sand,clay,etc.),and the depthto
contaminated
soil?
Howdeepis groundwaterin the area,and its flowdirection?
Whatis the slopedirectionof the landin thisarea?
Whatis the distanceand directionto the nearestwaterwell,underground
utilities,
surfacewater,buildings,
and propertyboundaries?
Whatis the currentandsurrounding
landusewherethe releaseoccurred
(commercial,
industrial,
residential,
agricultural)?
Howmuchannualprecipitation
is receivedin thiscity?
Whatis the groundcoverat the site(lawn,asphalt,gravel,etc.)?

GUIDELINES FOR DISPOSITION AND TREATMENT OF PETROLEIJM
CONTAMINATED SOILS
FROM UNDERGROLIND STORAGE TANK SITES

Improperdispositionandaerationof petroleum-contaminated
soilsfromleaking undergroundstoragetank
(LUST) sitesin closeproximity to residentialand environmentallysensitiveareascould presenta direct
or potential threatto humanhealth and the environment. This documentrepresentsadvisoryguidelines
setby the ExecutiveSecretary(UST) of the Utah Solid and HazardousWastesControl Board when soil
managementactivitiesareproposedat any facility.
As outlined in Utah Admin. Code SectionR3Il-204-2, the Executive Secretaryreviews and approves
closureplans,which include information concerningmanagementof petroleumcontaminatedsoils. If a
closureplan (or correctiveactionplan for LUST sites)indicatesthat a specificform of soil management
or disposalwill be performedat a facility, the Executive Secretarywill require additionalinformation
concerningthis activity. Becauseof the potentialfor impropermanagementof petroleumcontaminated
soils, the following information shouldbe provided to the ExecutiveSecretary(UST) for review*.
GENERAL SOIL MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES AND CONDITIONS FOR CONSIDERATION:
All undergroundstoragetank owners/operators
who areplanningto closetheir tank systemsshouldplan
for the possibility that they will be generatingcontaminatedsoils during the removal process. Proper
disposalof the soil shouldbe arrangedbeforebeginningany removal activitiesto minimize the concerns
discussedabove. If aerationis not proposedaspart of the closureplan, but laterproposedfollowing any
activity which will probablygeneratecontaminatedsoil, thentheresponsiblepartymust immediatelytake
the following actionsupon the overexcavationor generationof the impactedsoils:
.
the contaminatedsoils shouldbeplacedon an impermeableliner (to minimize leachingof
the contaminationinto the ground);
.
the contaminatedsoils should be coveredby an impermeableliner (to minimize both
emissions of volatile hydrocarbonsto the atmosphere,and to limit potential human
contact);and,
.
the site shouldbe securedfrom the generalpublic to minimize any potentialexposure.

A snff memberfrom the UST compliance section will assistyou in meeting the UST closure requirements. If petroleum
contaminntedsoilsare reported or confirmedat the site, a project managerfrom the LUST sectionwill be assignedto assistyou.
Contactingthe appropriateperson will savetime and avoid confusion. If you have questionsabout what to do, call either section
at G0I) 536-4100.
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The proposedsoil aerationplan is discussedin more detail below. The following itemsprovide general
considerationswhich must be satisfiedor completedprior to submittingthe proposal. If the following
conditionsat a site cannotbe met, it is doubtful that approvalfor the actualaerationwould be grantedby
the ExecutiveSecretary(UST). If that is the case,and you cannotsatisfythe following conditions,then
you shouldstartmaking arrangementsfor the properdisposalof the soil at an acceptablefacility.
andif you
If you canmeetthefollowingconditions,andplanon submittingaproposalasdiscussedbelow,
have alreadygeneratedany contaminatedsoil, it is importantthat any stockpiledsoil shouldbe properly
managedpendingeither the aerationapproval,or other final dispositionof the soil.
.

.
'
.

.

.

The owner/operatoror responsibleparty of theundergroundstoragetank systemis responsiblefor
notifying and obtaining approval from the Local Health Department,the Utah Division of Air
Quality, andLocal Fire Agencyprior to anysoil managementor treatmentactivity. The Executive
Secretary(UST) will require the documentationof theseapprovalsfrom other agenciesprior to
consideringgrantingfinal authorizationof any soil treatmentactivity. In the eventthat the other
agenciesdo not approveof the aerationplan, or, even if they have approvedthe plan, but the
ExecutiveSecretary(UST) doesnot approveof theproposedplan, thenthe ownerwill be required
to disposeof the soil properly at an acceptabledisposalfacility. It shouldbe noted that these
guidelines do not preempt or supersedeany other federal, state or local law, ordinance or
jurisdiction.
If the aerationplan is not approvedby any of the agenciesinvolved, including the Executive
Secretary(UST), thenproperdisposalof the contaminatedsoil at an approvedfacility will needto
occur within 30 daysof the disapproval.
wateror in an
Contaminatedsoils shouldnot be placedin directcontactwith groundwater/surface
areawhich may impact groundwater/surface
water. Soils should not be placednear structures,
utility conduits,or other conduits(such as irrigation ditches,water wells, or surface/subsurface
drainagesystems)that may serveaspathwaysfor migration of contamination.
Contaminatedsoils shouldbeplacedon level ground,on an impermeableliner, cordonedoff, and
bermedto reducethepotentialhealthrisks andpreventrunoff from leavingthe site. Contaminated
soils shouldbe placedsuchthat the environmentcannotbe affectedor degraded.
Contaminatedsoils shouldnot be placedin closeproximity to the generalpublic. The placement
of the soils must provide sufficient distancefrom nearbyresidencesand buildings to prevent
potentialhealthrisks or nuisanceto surroundingpopulations. The areausedfor the treaffnentof
the soils shouldbe securedto preventaccessby the generalpublic. In addition,the contaminated
soils should be covered by an impermeableliner (to minimize both emissions of volatile
hydrocarbonsto the atmosphere,and to limit potentialhumancontact).

PROPOSALFOR SOIL MANAGEMENT OR AERATION:
.

The notification to the DERR must be in the form of a written undergroundstoragetank closure
plan, or leakingundergroundstoragetank correctiveactionplan which is to be submittedfor the
ExecutiveSecretary'sreview and approval,disapproval,or conditional approval. The proposal
shouldgive specificinformation aboutthe following:
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a
a
a
a

Verification of the approvalfrom the other referencedregulatoryagencies.
Documentationthat the conditionsdiscussedabovehavebeensatisfied.
The methodologyor treatmenttechnologyto be usedfor the soil managementactivity.
The samplingplan to be usedto monitor the progressof the soil treatmentactivities(e.g.,
frequencyof samplecollection,type of samplescollected,analyical methodsto be used,
and certified samplersand laboratoriesto be used).
The proposedfinal disposition(or the final disposallocation to be used)of the soil.
A vicinity map and site mapproviding a completegraphicaldescriptionof the facility and
the land surrounding the facility. The maps should be drawn to scale with proper
orientation(showing a North arrow) and shouldbe no larger than 11" x 17". The maps
shouldprovide the following information:
.
The facility addressorlocation,with an appropriatescale(e.g.,bar scalewith 1 inch
=20 feet,etc.)andNorth arrow.
.
Undergroundutilities (e.g.,watersupply,seweror septicsystems,naturalgaslines,
storm drains,power lines, and telephonelines).
.
Propertyboundaries,on-sitebuildings, on* and off-site land use,and any adjacent
buildings surroundingthe propertywhere the soil treatmentwill occur.
.
Location of soil stockpile(s)and proposedtreaffnentarea(s).
.
Land features surroundingthe site including; lakes, rivers, streams,irrigation
canals,wetlands,slope of land surface,irrigation, agricultural or other types of
waterwells. etc.

The maximum volume and concentrationof the contaminatedsoils to be treated should be
indicatedin the proposedplan. If the approvedlevels of volatile emissionsare exceededduring
the soil managementactivity, a revisedplan must be submittedto the DERR for approvalprior to
ffeatmentof the exceededamounts.

IMPLEMENTATION OF TI{E APPROVED TREATMENT PLAN:
Any deviationfrom theplan, which wasapprovedby theExecutiveSecretary,shouldbe submitted
in written form and approvedprior to implementation.
Progressreports(in regardsto their contentandfrequencyof submittals)for the implementedsoil
treatmenttechnologyor plan are to be submittedto the DERR in accordancewith the approval
letter issuedby the Executive Secretary.
Oncethe soil ffeatmentactivitiesarecompleted,submit a proposalto conductfinal confirmation
samplingto verify meeting establishedcleanuplevels. Upon meetingcleanuplevels, docurnent
the sameto theDERR by providing therequiredinformationasoutlinedin the approvalletter (e.g.,
sampling,reporting, disposaland other related issues),and requesta closureletter for the soil
managementarea. If cleanuplevels havenot yet beenmet, additionaltreatmentor work may be
requiredprior to site closure.
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(26)
specriicorganic constituentshave to be invesrrgated
at levelsin the parts-per-billion
(ppb) range,to determinewhethera waste is characteristic.
ChemicalWasteManagement,Inc. is preparedto
handlethesewastesat our facilitiesacrossrne
country.As a serviceto our customers.we have
preoaredthis reviewof the ToxicityCharaclerrstic
Rule. No manerwhat businessyou,rein. vou should
famriiarize
yourselfwith this regulatronto determrne
the possibleeflectson your operation.

REGULATORYHISTORY
In 1984,Congresspassedthe Hazardousand Solid
WasteAmendments(HSWA)to RCRA. Includedin
theseamendmentswas a Congressionalmandate
that EPA identifyadditionalhazardouswaste characteristics.rncludingmeasuresof toxicrty. On June .13,
1986.EPA proposedthe first versionof the Toxicitv
Characteristic
Rule.This versioncontainedthe new
testrngprocedure,TCLP, as well as thirty-eight(38)
new organiccharacteristic
wasteswrth codes between
D0'18and D055. The proposedregulatorytevets
wereas low as 1 ppb.
Afterchangesto the test, as well as to the listof
wastes,EPA promulgatedthe ToxicityCharacteristic
Ruleon March29, 1gg0.The final rule incorporates
the changesto the testing procedure,reducesthe
numberol new characteristic
wastes to twenty-six
(26)and raisesthe regulatorylevelson most of the
new wastes.

EFFECTIVE DATE:
SEPTEM BER25, 199O
aCRA reouiresthat hazardous
ivasleregulations
becomeeffectrvesrxmonthsarterthe dateof promulgatron.uniessEPA has gooocauseto establishan
ls
earrierenectivedate. As a result.thisregulatton
effecrrve
on Septemoer25. 1990.Sincethis regulation rs subjectto the 1984HSWA.rt is effecttvein
every state and does not requtrestateapprovalprior
to the effectivedate.
Due ro the far-reachingrmpactof this regulation,EPA
establisned"compltance'datesior two differentcategories of waste generators: 1) All generatorsof more
than 100 but less than 1,000 kglmonthof hazardous
waste (small quantity generators)must come into
complianceby March29, 1991:and2)allgenerators
of 1.000 kg/monthor more mustcomplywith the
hazardouswaste regulationsby September25, 1990.

CHARACTERIZINGHAZARDOUS
WASTE

APPLICATIONOF LAND DISPOSAL
RESTRICTIONS

n the currentRCRAhazardousv/asteproqram.a
Jeneratorof a solrdwastehas the responsiotiitv
to
cetermtnewhetherthe wasters hazai.oous.
This
decisionrs guldedby the regulations
containedin 40
CFR Part261. lf a wasteis not subiectto anv
exemption.
thenthe generatormustdetermtne
whetherthe wasteis listedand characteristic.
Ljstedwastesare referredto by F. K. p and U codes.
For example.the F wastesreilectwastefrom non_
specrficsources(e.g.,spenthalogenatedsolvents
- F001),whilethe K wastes
usedin degreasing
identifywastefrom specificsources(e.g.,spent
potlinerfrom primaryaluminumreduction_ KOgg).
The P and U wastesdescribediscarded,ofi-specor
sprllresiduesirom commercialchemicalproducts.
Characteristic
wastesare identifiedby a *D" code and
are not specificallyassociatedwith anVmanufacturino
process. While assessinga waste stream to determine its regulatorystatus,a generatormust identifv
whetherthe wasteis ignitable(D001),corrosive
(D002),reactive(D003)or Ep toxrc(DOO4-DO17).
The new toxrcitycharacteristic
and iis associateO
test.
the TCLP, wrllreplacethe Ep toxicirytest on Seotember 25. 1990. AfterSeptember25. i990. the toxicitv
characteristic
will includewastecodesDOO4-D043.
Undercurrentlaw, when characterizing
a hazardous
waste.a generatormust assignall the listedand
characteristic
wastecodesfor the purposeof comoli_
ance with the landdisposalrestrictions
found in 40
CFR Part 268. Femember.it is the qeneratorwho
bearsthe responsibility
to characteri2eawaste. At
the initialpointof generation,the wasteshouldbe
gyigryedagainstthe hazardouswastetistings(i.e.,
F, K, P and U wastes). Next,the generatormust answer a second question: that is whetherthe waste
exhibitsa characteristic
(i.e.,D0O1-D017).This twostageprocessis not applicablefor TC wastecodes
(D018-D043),
untiltheyare restricted
underthe land
disposalrestrictions.
Whileevaluatinga waste'sregulatorystatus.a
generatormay test the wasteor characterize
it bv
usingknowledgeof the process.Thereis no regulatory requtrement
to conductanalVtical
testino.However.becauseol the low regulatorythresholisfor the
new 26 organic"D" wastes.CWM recommendsthat
generatorsconducta TCLP analysisto minimizetheir
liabilityby insuringtheirwastesare accuralelvcharacterizedand properlymanaged.

As a resultof the HSWA.CongressdirectedEPA to
issuetreatmentstandardsfor all hazardouswastes
priorto landdisposai.Thesestandardswere required
to be issuedby certarndates.or the wasteswere
bannedfrom land disposal. This reguiatoryprogram,
commonly referredto as the "Land Ban." has dramatically impactedthe way hazardouswastesare managed,since most wastesnow requiretreatmentprior
to landdisposal.
The HSWA amendmentsallow EPA to addressnewly
identifiedwastes (thosewastes broughtinto the
RCRA hazardouswaste managementsystemafter
November8, 1984)differentlythan pre-HSWA
wastes. EPA must evaluatetreatmentstandardsfor
newly identifiedwasteswithinsix monthsof promulgation,but the wastesare not bannedfrom land
disposalif EPA failsto meet this deadline.
The land disposal restrictionsdo not apply to the new
26 organic "D" codes. EPA must eventuallyissue
treatmentstandardsfor these wastes, and this
process is expectedto be completedwithin the next
two years.

IMPACT ON SPECIFIC WASTE TYPES
. Previously DelistedWastes
ThougnEPA belreves
thatthereis no sionificant
imoacton previousrv
delistedwastesbelause the
agencyconsrdersrhatthe deilstingrequtrements
are alreadymorestrrngent
thanthe new rule.previouslydelistedwastesare sublectto this regulation.
lf a previouslydelistedwasteexhibitsa characteristic underthe ToxicityCharacteristic
Rule, it is
subject to the hazardouswasteregulations.
. Wastes Previously Excludedfrom RCRA
Wastespreviouslyexcludedfrom RCRA. sucn as
householdwaste.miningwasteand oil and gas
explorationwaste. are not affected by this requlation.
. Treated Wood Wastes
Wood wastes that were treatedwith arsenic are
currentlyprotectedfrom the hazardouswaste managementstandardsby a regulatoryexemption. lf
thiswood also containspentachlorophenol
or
creosolin excessof the new TC levels,then these
wastes are subject to the hazardouswaste requlations.
. Underground StorageTanks (USTs)
With the exceptionof petroleum-contaminated
mediaand debrissubjectto Part280 Corrective
Actionrequirements.
materialfromthe cleanupof
leakingunderground
storagetanksis subject to
the hazardouswasteregulations.
. Underground PetroleumTanks
EPA has decidedto indefinitelydefer a final
decisionon petroleum-contaminated
media and
debrissubjectto the undergroundstoragetank
CorrectiveActionrequirements,
pendingfurther
evaluation.UntilfurtherEPA action,these wastes
are not subjectto the hazardouswaste regulations.
. Publicly Owned Treatment Works (POTW)
Sludges
EPA's Officeof Watertested t 8 POTW sludoe
sampiesusingthe TCLP and foundthat none of
theseexhibitedthe TC at the regulatorylevels.
Basedon that iniormation,EPA has determrned
that this ruledoes not atfectPOTWsludgesand
does not requirea specificexemption.Therefore,
any POTW sludgethat exhibitsa characteristic
underthis rule is subject to the hazardouswaste
regulations.

. Commercial Applicators of Pesticidesand
Fungicides
and fungtof pesticides
applicators
Commercial
for the spectalrequirenot
eligible
cides.who are
mentsapplicableto farmersand wno exceedthe
generationvolumespreviouslystated,are subiect
to hazardouswaste regulationsii they generate
under
waste materialsthat exhibita characteristic
this rule.
. Pharmaceuticaland Cosmetic Waste
Drug and cosmeticwastesfrom non-household
situations.such as discardedor recalledproducts'
are subiect to hazardouswastes regulationsif
they exceed the regulatorylevels for any of the
hazardouswaste characteristics.
. Used Oil
Currently,used oil which is burned for energy recovery is subiect to a limited number of requirements. When recycled,it is completelyexempt
lrom hazardouswaste regulations.
The toxicitycharactertsticregulationsdo not affect
these existingexemptions.Used oil that does not
exhibitthe characteristicof ignitability,corrosivity'
reactivityor EP toxicitycan be disposedin nonhazardous waste facilities. After the effectivedate of
the TC Rule,used oil destinedfor disposalthatex'
ceeds any of the TC levels is subiect to the hazardous waste regulations. Used oil that tails the
new toxicitycharacteristicbut is recycled,will
remain outsideof the RCRA standards.
EPA is currentlyexamininga numberof regulatory
options,includingstricterregulationof recycledoil,
to ensurethat these activitiesdo not pose undue
riskto healthand the environment.
. TSCA Wastes
PCB-containingdielectricfluids removedfrom electrical transformersand associatedPCB contami'
nated electricalequipmentwhich are fully regulated
under TSCA and that exceed one of the 26 organic
characteristic
levels(e.g.,D018-D043)are exempt
from this rule. However,PCB wastesthat are contaminatedwith any listedwastes(i.e', F' K' P' U) or
wastecodes D001-D017remain
the characteristic
subjectto TSCA/FCRAregulation.

. Surfacelmpoundments
that the polntat whicha
iPA has determined
for
surfaceimpoundmentshouldbe characterized
is the polntof
razaroouswastedetermination
(whenthe wasteis generateci).
lf a surface
rnfluent
receiving
a new
to
be
is
determined
imooundment
wasteat this point,rt mustmeetminihazardous
(e.9.,ieachate
mumtechnologyrequirements
ccllecttonsystems,groundwatermonitortngand
doubleliners)withinfour (4) yearsor ceaseoperatronas a hazardousunit beforethat date.
ln November1988,it becameillegaltodtscharge
hazaroouswasteinto a non-minimumtechnology
surfaceimpoundment.Via courtdecision,it was
ruledthat nonhazardousoperationscouldbe
continuedin non-minimumtechnologyunitsafter
November,utilizingavailablecapacityand deferringclosure. These impoundmentswill continueto
be regulatedas hazardouswaste management
unrtsand must meet minimumtechnologyrequirements,if they intendto receivewaste that is hazardous under the TC Rule after September
25,1990. lf operationscannotbe changedto
continuenonhazardousreceiptin thesenonoperators
minimumtechnologyimpoundments,
beginclosure.
must immediatelY
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ToxicityCharacteristic
Constituent
and Regulatory
Levels
EPA #1

Constituent

D004
D005
D 0 1I
D006
D 0 19
D020
D021
D022
D007
D0233
D0243
D0253

Arsenic
Barium
Eenzene
Caomium
CarbonTetrachloride
Chlordane
Chlorobenzene
Chloroiorm
Chromium
o-Cresol
m-Cresol
p-Cresol

uv10-

Cresol

D 0 16
DO27
D028
D029
D0302
D 0 12

arn
1,+'U

UUJ

I

1.4-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichloroethane
'1 -Dichloroethylene
.1
2.4-Dinitrotoluene
Endrin
Heptachlor
(andits hydroxide)

Reg. Level
(mg/l)
5.00
100.00
1.00

EPA #1

UVJl'

D034
D008
UU IJ

.02

D009
D 0 14
D035
D036
D037
D0382
D010
D01'1
D039
D015
D040
D041
D042
D017

.008

D043

ne

100.00
6.00
5.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
i 0.00
7<n

./u
It

WasteNumber
1. Hazardous
limitis greaterthan the calculated
2. Quantitation
regulatorylevel. The quantitationlimit therefore
becomesthe regulatorylevel.
cannotbe
3. lf o-, m- and p-Cresolconcentrations
the totalcresol(D026)concentrationis
differentiated,
used. The reguiatorylevelfor total cresol is 200 mgll.

Constituent

Reg. Level
(mgl1)

'13
Hexachlorobenzene
'50
Hexachloro-1,3-butadiene
3.00
Hexachloroethane
5'oo
Lead
'40
Lrndane
.2O
Mercury
10.00
Methoxychlor
200.00
Methyl Ethyl Ketone
2.00
Nitrobenzene
100.00
Pentachlorophenol
5.00
Pyridine
1.00
Selenium
5.00
Silver
.70
TetrachloroethYlene
.50
Toxaphene
.50
Trichloroethylene
400.00
2,4,S-TrichloroPhenol
2.00
2,4,6-TrichloroPhenol
2.4.5-Trichlorophenoxypropionic
1.00
Acid (Silvex)
.20
VinylChloride
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FOR HAZARDOUSSUBSTANCEUSTsONLY
Severalhundredsubstanceswere designatedas "hazaldous"in Section 101(14)of
the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and Liability Act of
1980(CERCLA).
The UST regulationsapply to the samehazardoussubstancesidentified by
CERCLA, excepttbr thoselisted as hazardouswastes.Thesehazardouswastesare
already regulatedunder Subtitle C of the ResourceConservationand Recovery Act
and are not covered by the UST regulations.(See40 CFR Parts 260-270 for the
is
hazardouswasteregulations.)lnforrnationon the CERCLA hazardoussubstances
available from EPA throush the RCRA/CERCLA Hotline at 800 424-9346.
What Requirements Apply To New Hazardous Substance USTs?
New hazardoussubstamce
tiSTs are thoseinstalledafter December22,1988. These
USTs haveto meet the samerequirementsdescribedearlier for new petroleum
USTs concerningcorrectinstallation,spill. overfill and conosion protection,
correctiveaction.and closure.
In addition,new hazardoussubstanceUSTs must have secondarycontainmentand
interstitialmonitoring for leak detection.as describedbelow.
Secondary Containment
All new hazardoussubstanceUSTs must have "secondarycontainment."A
single-walled tank is the first or "prifilary" containment.Using only primary
containment.a le:rk can escapeinto the environlnent.But by enclosingan UST
within a secondwall,leaks can be containedand detectedquickly beforeharming
the environment.There are severalwavs to constructsecondarycontainment:
r Placing one tank inside anothertank or one pipe inside anotherpipe (making
them double-walledsystems).
r Placingthe UST systeminsidea consrctevault.
. Lining the excavationzone aroundthe UST systemwith a liner that cannot
be penetratedby the hazardoussubstance.
Interstitial Monitoring
The hazardoussubstanceUST must have a leak detection systemthat can indicate
the presenceof a leak in the contined spacebetweenthe first and the secondwall.
Severaldevicesare availableto monitor this confined "interstitial" space.
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("Interstitiai" simpiy means"betweenthe walls.") The UST reguiationsdescribe
thesevariousmethodsand the requirementsfor their proper use.
You can apply for an exception,called a variance,from the requirementfor
secondarycontainmentand interstitial raonitoring.To obtain a varianceyou must
demonstrateto the regulatory authority that your alternative leak detectionmethod
will work effectively by providing detailedstudiesof your site, proposedleak
detectionmethod,and availablemethodsfar correctiveaction.
What About Existing Hazardous Substance USTs?
Existing UST systemsare thoseinstalledbeforeDecember22,1988. in additionto
immediatelystartingtank filling proceduresthat preventspills and overfills, yr:u
will needto meetthe following requirementstor existing USTs.
Leak Detection
Deadlinesfor conrpliancewith leak cietectionreqr-Liremet{s
were phasedin
accordingto the ageof the UST. By December22. 1993, all existing IJSTs were
required to have leak detection. Pressurizedpiping must meet the requirementsfor
new pressurizedpiping.
You can meetthe leak detectionrequirementsin one of the following threeways:
r Until December1998,you can use any of the leak detectionmethods
clescribedon page 19 but only if the methodyou choosecan effectively
detectreleasesof the hazaldoussubstancestoredin the UST.
r After Deceurber2?,1998, your UST mllst meet the samerequirementsfor
secondarycontainrnentand interstitial monitoring that apply to new
hazardoussubstanceLISTs.
r After December 22, 1988,a variancecan be granted if yourmeet the same
requirementsdescribedabovefbr receivinga variancefor a new hazardous
sr.rbstance
UST.
Spill, Overfill, and Corrosion Protection
By Decernber22, 1998,you must improve your USTs:
By using devices that pf.g.y.*LtL..S!,ij,lq_ru

.

By adding ccrr:rcsitrnplc_te*iionto steeltanks and piping.
Although the regulatorydeadlineis in 1998,you shouldmake theseimprovements
as soon as you can to reducethe chancethat you will be liable for damagescaused
by your unimprovedUST.
What If You Have A Hazardous Substance Release?
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You must foilow the basic actionsdescribedbelow for petroleumreleases,with the
follor.vingtwo exceptions.
r First, you must imrnecliatelyreport hazardoussubstancespills or overfills
that meet or exceedthefu"reportablequantities"to the National Response
Center at 800 424-88A2or 2A2 267 -2675.
r Second,you must alsoreport haz,ardous
substancespills or overf-illsthat
meet or exceedtheir "reportablequantities"to the regulatoryauthority within
24 hours. However, if- thesespills or overfills are smallcl than their
"reportablequantities"and are immediatelycontainedand cleanedup, they
do not needto be reported.You can get information on the "reportable
quantities" by calling the EPA RCRA/CERCLA Hotline at 800 424-9346.
Warning signalsindicatethat your UST may be leaking and creatingproblemsfor
the environment and your business.You can minimize theseproblems by paying
careful attentionto early warning signalsand reactingto them quickly before major
problemsdevelop.
You shor-rld
suspecta leak when you discoverthe following warning signals:
Unusualoperatingconditions(such as erratic behaviorof the dispensing
pump). Check first to seeif this problem resultsfiom equipmentfailure that
can be repaired.
Resultsfiorn leak detectionmonitoring and testingthat indicatea leak. What
at tirst appealsto be a leak may be the result of faulty equipment that is part
of your UST systemor its leak detection.Double checkthis equipment
carefully for failures.
You need to call your regulatory authority and report suspectedleaks. Then find out
quickly if thesesuspectedleaksare actualleaksusing the following investigative
steps:
Conducttightnesstestingof the entire UST system.
Check the site frlr additionalinformation on the presenceand sourceof
contamination.
If thesesystemtests and site checksconfirm a leaking UST, follow the actions fbr
respondingto confirmed ieaksdescr:ibed
below.
You must also respondquickly to any evidenceof ieakedpetroleumthat appearsat
or near your site. For example,neighbors might tell you they srnell petroleum
vaporsin theil basementsor tastepetroleumin their drinking water. If evidenceof
this type is discovered"you must report this discoveryimmediatelyto the
regulatory authority and take the investigative stepsand follow-up actions noted
above.
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Contact y oar regql4tory

*ulke&fi-forspecifr.c
timeframes,
necessary
steps, and gaidance in
doing site assessmentsand
Corrective Action Plans
In respanseto a release.you should:
r Take immediate action to stop and contain the release.
Reporl the releaseto the regulatoryauthoritywithin 24 hours.However,
petroleumspills and overfills of lessthan 25 gallonsdo not have to be
reportedif you irnmediatelycontain and clean up thesereieases.
Make surethe releaseposesno immediatehazardto humanhealthand safety
by removing explosive vapors and fire hazards.Your fire departmentshould
be able to help or adviseyou with this task. You must also make sureyou
handle contaminatedsoil properly so that it posesno hazard (for example,
from vaporsor direct contact).
Removepetroleumir:omthe UST systemto preventf'urtherreleaseinto the
environment.
Find out how far the petroleumhasmoved and begin to recoverthe leaked
petrolcum(suchas product floating on the water table).Report your progress
and any information you have collected to the regulatory authority no later
than2} days afler confirming a release.
Investigateto determineif the releasehas damagedor might damagethe
environtnent.This investigationmust determinethe extentof contamination
both in soils and groundwater. You must repoft to the regulatory authority
what you have leamedfrom an investigationof your site accordingto the
scheduleestablishedby the regulatoryauthority.At the sametirne. you must
also submit a leport explaining how you plan to cleanup the site.Additional
site studiesmay be required.
Basedon the informationyou haveprovided, the regulatoryauthoritywili decideif
you must take further action at your site. You may need to develop and submit a
CorrectiveAction Plan that showshow you will meetrequirementsestablishedfor
your site by the regulatory authority. Make sure you implement the corrective
action stepsapprovedby the regulatoryauthorityfor your site.

Asked O-pestig]rs
I gHSF,,HnmePaqg][ f.f_q$uentl.v
l
URL: htfp ://www.epa,gov/OUST/hazusts/hazusts.htm
Last Updated:September30, 1998
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UST Safety
Nothing is more important than safety on the job site!!! Safety of the work crew should be
the primary concern for UST Removers.
Review: Health & Safety Notes: Trenching, Shoring and USTs and Health and Safety Training
(EPA).

Monitoring Equipment
The use of environmental monitoring equipment is essentialto safeUST removal. Many UST
accidentscould have been preventedif UST Removerswere trained and accuratelyused
environmental monitoring equipment.
Review: Oxygen Monitors, CGIs and Specific Chemical Monitors and understandequipment
limitations and considerations.
Contents:
MSDS for gasoline
Trenching, Shoring, and USTs
Health and Safety Training for UndergroundStorageTank Inspectors
Oxygen Monitors, CGIs and Specific Chemical Monitors
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EMERGENCY
OVERVIEW
DANGER!
EXTREMELYFLAMMABLE.EYEAND MUCOUSMEMBRANEIRRITANT
. EFFECTSCENTRALNERVOUSSYSTEM. HARMFULOR FATAL IF
SWALLOWED- ASPIRATIONHAZARD
Highfire hazard. Keepawayfrom heat,spark,open flame,and otherignition
sources.

$

NFPA704 (Section16)

lf ingested,do NOT inducevomiting,as this may causechemicalpneumonia(fluidin the lungs).Contact
may causeeye, skin and mucousmembraneirritation.Harmfulif absorbedthroughthe skin.Avoid
prolongedbreathingof vaporsor mists. Inhalationmay causeirritation,anestheticeffects(dizziness,
nausea,headache,intoxication),
and respiratorysystemeffects.
Long-termexposuremay causeeffectsto specificorgans,such as to the liver,kidneys,blood,nervous
system,and skin. Containsbenzene,whichcan causeblooddisease,includinganemiaand leukemia.

1.

CHEMICALPRODUCTand COMPANYINFORMATION
Amerada Hess Gorporation
1 Hess Plaza
Woodbridge, NJ 07095-0961

EMERGENCY
TELEPHONENUMBER(24 hrs):
COMPANYCONTACT(businesshours):
MSDSInternet Website

(rev.Jan-04

(800)424-9300
GHEMTREC
Corporate
Safety(732)750-6000
ron.html
www.hess.com/abouUenvi

SYNONYMS: HessConventional(Oxygenatedand Non-oxygenated)
Gasoline
Gasoline;Reformulated
(RFG); ReformulatedGasolineBlendstockfor OxygenateBlending(RBOB); Unleaded
Motoror AutomotiveGasoline
See Section16 for abbreviationsand acronyms.
2.

*
COMPOSITION
and INFORMATION
ON INGREDIENTS
]NGREDIENT
NAME(CAS No.)

Gasoline(86290-81-5)
Benzene(71-43-2)
n-Butane(106-97-8)
EthylAlcohol(Ethanol)(64-17-5)
Ethylbenzene(100-41-a)
n-Hexane(110-54-3)
Methyl{ertiarybutylether(MTBE)(1634-04-4)
Tertiary-amylmethylether(TAME)(994-05-8)
Toluene(108-88-3)
1,2,4-T rimethylbenzene(95-63-6)
Xylene,mixedisomers (1330-20-7)

(rev.Jan-04

PERCENTBY WEIGHT
CONCENTRATION

100
gasoline)
0.1 - 4.9 (0.1- 1.3reformulated
<10
0-10
<3
0.5 to 4
0 to 15.0
a b 17.2
1 -25
<6
1-15

A complexblendof petroleum-derived
normaland branched-chain
alkane,cycloalkane,alkene,and
aromatichydrocarbons.May cohtainantioxidantand multifunctional
additives.Non-oxygenated
ConventionalGasolineand RBOBdo not haveoxygenates(Ethanolor MTBEand/orTAME).
OxygenatedConventionaland ReformulatedGasolinewill have oxygenatesfor octaneenhancementor
as legallyrequired.
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HAZARDSIDENTIFICATION(rev.Dec-9

EYES
Moderateirritant. Contactwith liquidor vapor may causeirritation.
SKIN
Practicallynon-toxicif absorbedfollowingacute(single)exposure.May causeskin irritationwith
prolongedor repeatedcontact.Liquidmay be absorbedthroughthe skin in toxic amountsif largeareasof
skin are exposedrepeatedly.
INGESTION
The majorhealththreatof ingestionoccursfrom the dangerof aspiration(breathing)of liquiddropsinto
the lungs,particularlyfrom vomiting.Aspirationmay resultin chemicalpneumonia(fluidin the lungs),
severelung damage,respiratoryfailureand even death.
Ingestionmay causegastrointestinal
disturbances,includingirritation,nausea,vomitingand diarrhea,and
centralnervoussystem(brain)effectssimilarto alcoholintoxication.In severecases,tremors,
convulsions,loss of consciousness,
coma,respiratoryarrest,and deathmay occur.
INHALATION
Excessiveexposuremay causeirritationsto the nose,throat,lungsand respiratorytract. Centralnervous
system(brain)effectsmay includeheadache,dizziness,lossof balanceand coordination,
unconsciousness,
coma,respiratoryfailure,and death.
WARNING: the bumingof any hydrocarbonas a fuel in an areawithoutadequateventilationmay result
in hazardouslevelsof combustionproducts,includingcarbonmonoxide,and inadequateoxygenlevels,
which may causeunconsciousness,
suffocation,and death.
CHRONIGEFFECTSand CARCINOGENIGITY
Containsbenzene,a regulatedhumancarcinogen.Benzenehas the potentialto causeanemiaand other
blooddiseases,includingleukemia,afterrepeatedand prolongedexposure. Exposureto light
hydrocarbonsin the same boilingrangeas this producthas been associatedin animalstudieswith
systemictoxicity. See also Section11 - ToxicologicalInformation.
MEDICALCONDITIONSAGGRAVATEDBY EXPOSURE
lrritationfrom skin exposuremay aggravateexistingopenwounds,skin disorders,and dermatitis(rash).
Chronicrespiratorydisease,liveror kidneydysfunction,or pre-existingcentralneryoussystemdisorders
may be aggravatedby exposure.
4.
FIRSTAID MEASURES
rev. Dec-97
EYES
In case of contactwith eyes,immediatelyflushwith clean,low-pressurewaterfor at least 15 min. Hold
eyelidsopento ensureadequateflushing.Seekmedicalattention.
SKIN
Removecontaminatedclothing.Wash contaminatedareasthoroughlywith soap and wateror waterless
hand cleanser.Obtainmedicalattentionif irritationor rednessdevelops.
INGESTION
DO NOT INDUCEVOMITING.Do not giveliquids.Obtainimmediatemedicalattention.lf spontaneous
vomitingoccurs,lean victimfonruard
to reducethe riskof aspiration.Smallamountsof materialwhich
enterthe mouthshouldbe rinsedout untilthe tasteis dissipated.
INHALATION
Removepersonto fresh air. lf personis not breathing,ensurean open airwayand provideartificial
respiration.lf necessary,provideadditionaloxygenonce breathingis restoredif trainedto do so. Seek
medicalaftentionimmediately.
RevisionDate: 01/08/04
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5.
FIREFIGHTINGMEASURES (rev.
FLAMMABLEPROPERTIES:
FLASHPOINT:
45oF (-43"C)
oF (>280oC)
AUTOIGNITION
TEMPERATURE:
highlyvariable;> 530
OSHAJNFPA
FLAMMABILIWCLASS:
1A (flammabletiquid)
LOWEREXPLOSTVE
LrMtT(%):
1.4%
UPPEREXPLOSTVE
LtMtT(%):
7.6%
FIREAND EXPLOSIONHAZARDS
Vaporsmay be ignitedrapidlywhen exposedto heat,spark,open flame or othersourceof ignition.
Flowingproductmay be ignitedby self-generated
staticelectricity.When mixedwith air and exposedto
an ignitionsource,flammablevaporscan burn in the open or explodein confinedspaces.Beingheavier
than air, vaporsmay travellong distancesto an ignitionsourceand flash back. Runoffto sewermay
causefire or explosionhazard.
EXTINGUISHING
MEDIA
SMALLFIRES: Any extinguishersuitablefor ClassB fires,dry chemical,CO2,waterspray,fire fighting
foam,or Halon.
LARGEFIRES: Waterspray,fog or fire fightingfoam.Watermay be ineffectivefor fightingthe fire, but
.:
may be usedto cool fire-exposedcontainers.
Duringcertaintimes of the year and/orin certaingeographicallocations,gasolinemay containMTBE
andlorTAME. Firefighting
foam suitablefor polarsolventsis recommendedfor fuel with greaterthan
- referto NFPA 11 "Low ExpansionFoam- 1994Edition
10% oxygenateconcentration
FIRE FIGHTINGINSTRUCTIONS
Smallfires in the incipient(beginning)stagemay typicallybe extinguishedusinghandheldportablefire
extinguishersand otherfire fightingequipment.
Firefightingactivitiesthat may resultin potentialexposureto high heat,smokeor toxic by-productsof
combustionshouldrequireNIOSH/MSHA-approvedpressure-demand
breathing
self-contained
apparatuswith full facepieceand full protectiveclothing.
lsolatearea aroundcontainerinvolvedin fire. Cool tanks,shells,and containersexposedto fire and
excessiveheatwith water. For massivefires the use of unmannedhose holdersor monitornozzlesmay
be advantageousto furtherminimizepersonnelexposure.Majorfires may requirewithdrawal,allowing
the tank to burn. Largestoragetank fires typicallyrequirespeciallytrainedpersonneland equipmentto
extinguishthe fire, oftenincludingthe needfor properlyappliedfire fightingfoam.
See Section16 for the NFPA704 HazardRating.
6.
ACCIDENTALRELEASEMEASURES(rev.Dec-97
ACTIVATEFAC|Llry SPILLCONTINGENCY
PLAN.
or EMERGENCY
Evacuatenonessentialpersonneland removeor secureall ignitionsources.Considerwind direction;stay
upwindand uphill,if possible, Evaluatethe directionof producttravel,diking,sewers,etc. to confirmspill
areas. Spillsmay infiltratesubsurfacesoiland groundwater;professionalassistance
may be necessary
to determinethe extent of subsurfaceimpact.
Carefullycontainand stop the sourceof the spill,if safeto do so. Protectbodiesof water by diking,
absorbents,or absorbentboom,if possible. Do not flushdown seweror drainagesystems,unless
systemis designedand permittedto handlesuch material.The use of fire fightingfoam may be usefulin
certainsituationsto reducevapors.The properuse of waterspray may effectivelydisperseproduct
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vaporsor the liquiditself,preventingcontactwith ignitionsourcesor areas/equipment
that require
protection.
Take up with sand or otheroil absorbingmaterials.Carefullyshovel,scoopor sweepup into a waste
containerfor reclamationor disposal- caution,flammablevaporsmay accumulatein closedcontainers.
Responseand clean-upcrewsmust be properlytrainedand must utilizeproperprotectiveequipment
(seeSection8).
7.
HANDLINGand STORAGE (rev.Dec-97
HANDLINGPRECAUTIONS
******USEONLYAS A MOTORFUEL****""
******DONOTSIPHONBY MOUTH******
Handleas a flammableliquid. Keepawayfrom heat,sparks,and openflame!Electricalequipment
shouldbe approvedfor classifiedarea. Bondand groundcontainersduringproducttransferto reducethe
possibilityof static-initiated
fire or explosion.
Specialslow load proceduresfor "switchloading"must be followedto avoidthe staticignitionhazardthat
can existwhen higherflashpointmaterial (suchas fuel oil) is loadedinto tankspreviouslycontaininglow
flashpointproducts(suchas this product)- see API Publication2003,"ProtectionAgainstlgnitions
ArisingOut Of Static,Lightningand StrayCurrents.
STORAGEPRECAUTIONS
Keepaway from flame,sparks,excessivetemperaturesand openflame. Use approvedvented
containers.Keepcontainersclosedand clearlylabeled.Emptyproductcontainersor vesselsmay contain
explosivevapors.Do not pressurize,cut, heat,weld or exposesuch containersto sourcesof ignition.
Storein a well-ventilated
area. This storageareashouldcomplywith NFPA30 "Flammableand
CombustibleLiquidCode". Avoidstoragenear incompatiblematerials.The cleaningof tanks previously
containingthis productshouldfollowAPI RecommendedPractice(RP)2013 "CleaningMobileTanks ln
StorageTanks".
Flammable
and Combustible
LiquidService"and API RP 2015"CleaningPetroleum
WORK/HYGIENIC
PRACTICES
Emergencyeye wash capabilityshouldbe availablein the near proximityto operationspresentinga .
potentialsplashexposure. Use good personalhygienepractices.Avoidrepeatedand/orprolongedskin
exposure.Wash handsbeforeeating,drinking,smoking,or usingtoiletfacilities.Do not use as a
cleaningsolventon the skin. Do not use solventsor harshabrasiveskin cleanersfor washingthis product
from exposedskin areas. Waterlesshandcleanersare effective.Promptlyremovecontaminated
clothingand launderbeforereuse. Use carewhen launderingto preventthe formationof flammable
vaporswhichcouldignitevia washeror dryer.Considerthe needto discardcontaminatedleathershoes
and gloves.
8.
EXPOSURECONTROLSand PERSONALPROTECTION
EXPOSURELIMITS
Component(CAS No.)
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Gomponent (CAS No.)

Exposure Limits
Source

TWA

ACGIH

50

Note

STEL
-

skin

.-Metl'vr-rerti-.t-irt!-et!'-":iivnii-(1qi4.qi.4i----AqqH----4a----:-----::----4i-:-------::----------------::-----:-:.__r_e4iely:eT'y_l-ry-e_t!y!_e_tt'9llr
!,!.El-(e_s_1:Q9:QL__
Toluene(108-88-3)

__J!S!-e_g$eD!!91'_e_q-----____

Ceiling:300ppm;Peak:500ppm(10min.)

OSHA 200
AGGIH 50

41_ts!{!l___---_-_-__
--'=-'_---::_
.-1;2,i---iiirr'ei[ilb_"_!ie!.'_1_e.5r0.3.-b)_____-_:-____::Aq9]t1-_25
Xyrene,
mixed
(1330-20-7)
isomers
A4
R33f.l 133 ,!o

ENGINEERING
CONTROLS
Use adequateventilationto keepvaporconcentrations
of this productbelowoccupationalexposureand
flammabilitylimits,particularlyin confinedspaces.
EYE/FACEPROTECTION
Safetyglassesor gogglesare recommendedwherethere is a possibilityof splashingor spraying.
SKIN PROTECTION
Glovesconstructedof nitrileor neopreneare recommended.Chemicalprotectiveclothingsuch as that
madeof of E.l. DuPontTychem@,productsor equivalentis recommendedbasedon degreeof exposure.
Note:The resistanceof specificmaterialmay vary from productto productas well as with degreeof
exposure.Consultmanufacturerspecifications
for furtherinformation.
RESPIRATORYPROTECTION
A NIOSH-approved
air-purifyingrespiratorwith organicvapor cartridgesor canistermay be permissible
undercertaincircumstances
whereairborneconcentrations
are or may be expectedto exceedexposure
limitsor for odor or irritation.Protectionprovidedby air-purifyingrespiratorsis limited. Referto OSHA29
guidanceon
CFR 1910.134,NIOSHRespirator
for additional
DecisionLogic,and the manufacturer
respiratoryprotectionselectionand limitations.
Use a positivepressure,air-suppliedrespiratorif there is a potentialfor uncontrolledrelease,exposure
levelsare not known,in oxygen-deficient
atmospheres,or any othercircumstancewherean air-purifying
respiratormay not provideadequateprotection.
9.
PHYSICALand CHEMICALPROPERTIES
APPEARANCE
A translucent,straw-coloredor lightyeltowliquid

. Jan-04

ODOR
A strong,characteristic
aromatichydrocarbonodor. Oxygenatedgasolinewith MTBEand/orTAME may
gasoline.
have a sweet,ether-likeodor and is detectableat a lowerconcentration
than non-oxygenated
ODORTHRESHOLD
gasoline:
Non-oxygenated
Gasoline
with 15%MTBE:
Gasolinewith 15%TAME:

Odor Detection
0 . 5- 0 . 6p p m
0.2 - 0.3 ppm
0 . 1p p m

BASIGPHYSICALPROPERTIES
BOILING
MNGE:
85to 437 oF
VAPORPRESSURE:
VAPORDENSIry (air= 1):
SPECIFICGMVITY (HzO= 1):
EVAPORATION
RATE:
PERCENTVOLATILES:

Revision Date: 01/08/04

Odor Recoqnition
0 . 8- 1 . 1p p m
0.4 - 0.7 ppm
0.2 ppm

(39to 200 'C)

oc)
6.4- 15 RVP@ 100"F (38"C) (275475mm Hg @ 68'F (20
AP3to4
0.70- 0.78
10-11 (n-butylacetate= 1)
1 0 0%
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gasoline- negligible
(< 0.1%@77'F). Gasolinewith 15olo
Non-oxygenated
MTBE- slight(0.1- 3Yo@ 77 oF);ethanolis readilysolublein water

1 0 . STABILITYand REACTIVITY
. Dec-94
STABILITY: Stable. Hazardouspolymerization
will not occur.
CONDITIONS
TO AVOID
Avoid high temperatures,
open flames,sparks,welding,smokingand otherignitionsources
INCOMPATIBLE
MATERIALS
Keepaway from strongoxidizers.
HAZARDOUSDECOMPOSITION
PRODUCTS
Carbonmonoxide,carbondioxideand non-combusted
hydrocarbons(smoke). Contactwith nitricand
sulfuricacidswill form nitrocresolsthat can decomposeviolently.
',1.
TOXICOLOGICALPROPERTIES
. Dec-97
ACUTE TOXICITY
Acute DermalLD50(rabbits):> 5 ml/kg
Primarydermalirritation(rabbits):slightlyinitating
Guineapig sensitization:negative
CHRONICEFFECTSAND CARCINOGENICITY
Carcinogenicity:OSHA:
NO
IARC: YES - 28

Acute Oral LD50 (rat): 18.75 mllkg
Draizeeye initation(rabbits):non-irritating

NTP: NO

ACGIH: YES (A3)

IARChas determinedthat gasolineand gasolineexhaustare possiblycarcinogenicin humans.lnhalation
exposureto completelyvaporizedunleadedgasolinecausedkidneycancersin male rats and livertumors
in femalemice. The U.S.EPA has determinedthat the male kidneytumorsare species-specific
and are
irrelevantfor humanhealthdsk assessment.The significanceof the tumorsseen in femalemice is not
known.Exposureto lighthydrocarbonsin the same boilingrangeas this producthas beenassociatedin
animalstudieswith effectsto the centraland peripheralnervoussystems,liver,and kidneys.The
significanceof theseanimalmodelsto predictsimilarhumanresponseto gasolineis uncertain.
This productcontainsbenzene. Humanhealthstudiesindicatethat prolongedand/orrepeated
overexposureto benzenemay causedamageto the blood-forming
system(particularlybone marrow),
and seriousblooddisorderssuchas aplasticanemiaand leukemia.Benzeneis listedas a human
carcinogen
by the NTP,IARC,OSHAand ACGIH.
This productmay containmethyltertiarybutylether (MTBE): animaland humanhealtheffectsstudies
indicatethat MTBEmay causeeye, skin,and respiratorytract initation,centralneryoussystem
depressionand neurotoxicity.MTBE is classifiedas an animalcarcinogen(A3) by the ACGIH.
12.
ECOLOGICALINFORMATION
. Jan-04
Keepout of sewers,drainageareasand waterways.Reportspills.andreleases,as applicable,under
Federaland Stateregulations.lf released,oxygenatessuch as ethersand alcoholswill be expectedto
exhibitfairlyhighmobilityin soil,and thereforemay leachinto groundwater.The API (www.api.orq)
providesa numberof usefulreferencesaddressingpetroleumand oxygenatecontamination
of
groundwater.

13.
DISPOSALCONSIDERATIONS
rev. Dec-97
Consultfederal,stateand localwaste regulationsto determineappropriatedisposaloptions.
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TRANSPORTATION
INFORMATION

DOT PROPERSHIPPINGNAME:
DOT HAZARDCLASSand PACKINGGROUP:
DOT IDENTIFICATION
NUMBER:
DOTSHIPPINGLABEL:

. Jan-04
Gasoline
3. PGrl
uN 1203
FLAMMABLE
LIOUID

15.
REGULATORYINFORMATION
. Jan-04
U.S. FEDERAL.STATE.and LOCAL REGULATORYINFORMATION
This productand its constituentslistedhereinare on the EPA TSCA Inventory.Any spillor uncontrolled
releaseof this product,includingany substantialthreatof release,may be subjectto federal,stateand/or
localreportingrequirements.This productand/orits constituentsmay also be subjectto otherfederal,
state,or local regulations;consultthose regulationsapplicableto your facility/operation.
CLEANWATERACT (OIL SPILLS)
Any spillor releaseof this productto "navigablewaters"(essentiallyany surfacewater,includingcertain
wetlands)or adjoiningshorelinessufficientto causea visiblesheenor depositof a sludgeor emulsion
must be reportedimmediatelyto the NationalResponseCenter(1-800424-8802)or, if not practical,the
U.S.CoastGuardwith follow-upto the NationalResponseCenter,as requiredby U.S. FederalLaw. Also
contactappropriatestateand local regulatoryagenciesas required.
CERCLASEGTION103 and SARA SECTION304 (RELEASETO THE ENVIRONMENT)
The CERCLAdefinitionof hazardoussubstancescontainsa "petroleumexclusion"clausewhichexempts
crudeoil, refined,and unrefinedpetroleumproductsand any indigenouscomponentsof such. However,
otherfederalreportingrequirements(e.9.,SARA Section304 as well as the CleanWaterAct if the spill
occurson navigablewaters)may still apply.
SARA SECTION311/312.HMARD CLASSES
ACUTEHEALTH CHRONIC
HEALTH FIRE
RELEASEOF
PRESSURE
SUDDEN

REACTIVE

SARA SECTION313. SUPPLIERNOTIFTCATION
This productcontainsthe followingtoxic chemicalssubjectto the reportingrequirementsof section313 of
the EmergencyPlanningand CommunityRight-To-Know
Act (EPCRA)of 1986and of 40 CFR 372:
INGREDlENTNAME

Benzene
F143-2)
Ethylbenzene(roo+r-+;
n-Hexane
(ro-s+-sy
Methyl{ertiary
butylether(MTBE)lrosa-oa+1
Toluene(roa-aa-s1
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
(ss-os-o;
Xylene,mixedisomers(rsao-zo-z;

WT. PERCENT
CONCENTRATION
gasoline)
0.1to 4.9 (0.1to 1.3for
<3
0.5 to 4
0 to 15.0
1to15
<6
1to15

US EPA guidancedocuments(ra44ry-eg,ggy4l|
Toxics(PBTs)
for reportingPersistentBioaccumulating
indicatethis productmay containthe followingdeminimislevelsof toxic chemicalssubjectto Section313
reporting:
INGREDIENTNAME(CAS NUMBER)

Polycyclicaromaticcompounds(PACs)
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene(191-24-2)
Lead(7439-92-1)

RevisionDate: 01/08/04

CONCENTRATION- Parts Der million (Dpm)byWeiqht

17
2.55
0.079
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MATERIALSAFEry DATASHEET
Gasoline,All Grades

MSDSNo.9950

(WHMIS)
CANADIANREGULATORY
INFORMATION
ClassB, Division2 (Flammable
Liquid)
ClassD, Division2A (Verytoxic by othermeans)and ClassD, Division28 (Toxicby othermeans)
16.

OTHERINFORMATION

Jan-04

NFPA@HAZARDRATING HEALTH:
FIRE:
REACTIVITY:

1
3
0

Slight
Serious
Minimal

HMIS@HAZARDRATING

1"
3
0

Slight
Serious
Minimal

HEALTH:
FIRE:
REACTIVITY:
* CHRONtC

SUPERSEDES
MSDSDATED:

12130197

ABBREVIATIONS:
>=Greaterthan
AP=Approximately < =Lessthan
N/A = Not Applicable N/D = Not Determined ppm = partsper million
AGRONYMS:
ACGIH AmericanConferenceof Governmental
Industrial
Hygienists
AIHA
AmericanIndustrialHygieneAssociation
ANSI
AmericanNationalStandards
lnstitute
(212)642-4900
API
AmericanPetroleumInstitute
(202)682-8000
CERCLAComprehensive
EmergencyResponse,
Compensation,
and Liability
Act
DOT
U.S. Departmentof Transportation
[GeneralInfo: (800)467-4922]
EPA
U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency
HMIS
HazardousMaterialsInformationSystem
IARC
InternationalAgency
For ResearchOn
Cancer
MSHA MineSafetyand HealthAdministration
NFPA
NationalFire ProtectionAssociation
(617)770-3000
NIOSH NationalInstituteof OccupationalSafety
and Health
NOIC
Noticeof lntendedChange(proposed
changeto ACGIHTLV)

NationalToxicologyProgram
Oil PollutionAct of 1990
& Health
U.S.OccupationalSafety
Administration
PEL
PermissibleExposureLimit(OSHA)
RCRA ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
Recommended
ExposureLimit(NIOSH)
REL
SARA SuperfundAmendmentsand
Reauthorization
Act of 1986Titlelll'
BreathingApparatus
SCBA Self-Contained
SPCC SpillPrevention,Control,and
Countermeasures
Short-TermExposureLimit(generally15
STEL
minutes)
ThresholdLimitValue(ACGIH)
TLV
ToxicSubstancesControlAct
TSCA
Time WeightedAverage(8 hr.)
TWA
Exposure
WEEL WorkplaceEnvironmental
Level(AIHA)
WHMIS WorkplaceHazardousMaterials
InformationSystem(Canada)
NTP
OPA
OSHA

DISCLAIMEROF EXPRESSED
AND lMPLIEDWARRANTIES
presentedhereinhas beencompiledfrom sourcesconsidered
Information
and is accurateand reliableto the best
to be dependable,
of our knowledgeand belief,but is not guaranteedto be so. Sinceconditionsof use are beyondour control,we makeno waranties,
expressedor implied,exceptthosethat may be containedin our writtencontractof saleor acknowledgment.
Vendorassumesno responsibility
for injuryto vendeeor thirdpersonsproximately
causedby the materialif reasonablesafety
proceduresare not adheredto as stipulatedin the data sheet. Additionally,
for injuryto vendeeor
vendorassumesno responsibility
third personsproximatelycausedby abnormaluse of the material,even if reasonablesafety proceduresare followed. Furthermore,
vendeeassumesthe risk in.theiruse of the material.

RevisionDate: 01/08/04
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SSIIAs Er=*cavationsStandards ffIust Be Met Euring Underground
Storage Tank Excavation Work
by Matthew E. Fitzgerald
site,theyenteredthe9-footdeep,
construction
After a four-maflcre?t)
hadremooed
an underground
filter tankat a car-wash
Awall of
wereneithershorednor sloped.
6-footby 14-footexcaaation
to handgradethebottom.Thesidesof theexcaaation
oneworkerand seriouslyinjuring another.Theemployerwas in clearaiolationof theOSHA
the trenchcollapsed,killittg
(29 CFRSubpartP, sections
thatcoaerexcaaations
650-65D.
standards
-f-'lxcAVATroN

CAVE-INS ARE REAL

fi hazards that happen all too
-L-loften, and underground storage tank (UST) installation and
removal operations are no exception.
Bureau of Labor Statistics(BLS)for
1993 state that 138 u'orkers were
kiiled by collapsingmaterials.That
figure represents2 percent of all
work-related fatalities that were
causedby injury in that year.
Yet, there is no shortageof stories about employerswho go to great
lengths to avoid having to comply
with theseimportant OSHA requirements, which clearly saves lives.
(Did you hear the one about the tank
installer who was found installing
tanks at 3:00am to avoid the OSHA
inspectors?)The safetv requirements
for excavationsare not unduly burdensome regulations that have no
real life impact on rt orkers; these
reouirementssavelives...evervdav.
Are these reouirements thit
tough to meet?Just imagine if you'd
been the foreman on the car-washjob
described above, and the onus was
on you to inform the worker's spouse
and children that their loved one was
crushed to death at work today. And
more often than not, the loved one
does have dependentchildren-BlS
reports that 66 percent of workers
killed on the job are lessthan 45 years
of age.Considering thesepotentially
tragic consequences,
compliancewith
the OSHA requirements seems the
smart thing to do.

OSHARequirementsFor
Excavations
The 29 CFR 1926.657GeneralReauire-
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are laid out in
mentsfor excaaations
paragraph form and include the following subsections:
(a) Surface encumbrances.
According to ihe standard,"All surface encumbrancesthat are located
so as to create ahazard to employees
shall be removed or supported, as
necessary,to safeguardemployees."
When trenchesare dug alongsideof
buildings or fixed objects,the weight
of the building on the side of the
trench may causethe trench wall to
collapse.This type of situation can be
especiallytrue in the tight areasassociated with remediations.
For example: During a pipe laying
operation,a treeadjacentto theexcaaation was undercutat the roots,3 feet
belowground level. The tree fell and
when it did, it pinneda workeragainst
thepipethat wasbeinglaidat thebottom
of the trench.
(b) Underground installations.
According to the standard, "The estimated location of utility installations-such as sewer, telephone,
fuel, electric, or water lines, or any
other underground installations that
reasonably may be expected to be
encountered during excavation
work-shall be determined prior to
opening an excavation."
Clearly, the potential of striking
an underground electricalor fuel line
needs to be addressed before an
excavation is begun. Usually utilities
companiescan be contacteddirectly
and are very responsiveto requests
for review of a planned excavation.
Potential hazard also lurks in a situa-

tion where a trench intersectsan area
of previously disturbed soils. Many
fatalities associatedwith trenching
accidents have occurred at the intersection of a trench and a previously
filled trench (e.B.,autility conduit).
For example: A trench,L0.5feetlong,
had beendug in preparationfor layinga
sewerpipe.A gasmainwaslocated4 feet
to the eastof the trench.As the zuorker
wasgrading thebottomot'thetrench,the
east wall collapsed.The worker was
crushedto death.The sectionthat t'ell
consistedof fill materialfrom thepretsiousinstallationof thegasmain.
(c) Access and egtess.
This paragraph requires that adequate consideration be given to
accessand egressinto and out of the
trench and brings to mind the children's story of Mike Mulligan and
his steam shovel, Mary Ann. Taking
up a challengeto dig the basementof
Popperville's city hall in one day,
ihey worked so fast and furiously
that they forgot to dig themselvesa
way out. Fortunately for Mike and
Mary Ann, things worked out fineMike was hired on as maintenance
man at the new town hall, and Mary
Ann was transformed into the town
hall boiler.
In the real world, however, getting out of an excavationcan be quite
hazardous.The very act of scaling a
vertical wall can causeit to collapse.
Consequently, OSHA requires that
either ramps and runways, designed
by a "competent person", or stairways or ladders be included in all
excavations.A competent petson is
defined by OSHA as an individual
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who is "capable of identifying existing and predictable hazards or working conditions that are hazardous,
unsanitary, or dangerous to employees, and who has authorization to
take prompt corrective measuresto
eliminate or control these hazards
and conditions." (Note: OSHA published an "intent" of its definition of
a competentperson in the 70/ 37/ 89
FederalRegister.Itstatesthat a competent person must have specific
training in and be knowledgeable
about soil analysis,the use of protective systems,and the requirements
of the standards.)A meat of egress
"
is also required for all excavaiions
greater than 4 feet deep and must be
placed in such a manner so as to
require no more than 25 feet of lateral travel distance for employees.
(d) Exposure to vehicular traffic.
UST operations often take place at
gas stations,where vehicular traffic
can be a real hazard. In 199j,361
workers died as a result of beine
struck by vehicles-6 percent oi
occupationalfatalities for that year.
Becausetrenching operations often
take placeadjacentto or in roadways,
OSHA requires that workers expoied
to vehicular traffic be provided with
warning vests or other suitable garments marked with or made of reflective or high visibility material.
(e) Exposure to falling loads.
There are many examples of workers
in trenches being crushed by falling
loads. Workers must not be permitted underneath loads that are being
handled by lifting or digging equipment. For example, when a tank is
being lifted out of an excavation,
workers must be restricted from
entering the tank excavation or drop
zone.
(f) Warning system for mobile
equipment.
Because construction equipment
operators are often unable to see
everything that is going on to their
rear during operations, a general
practice of construction safety is to
equip all heavy equipment fhat is
used on site with backup alarms.
When working from the surfaceinto
4fi excavation, these operators are
also very limited in teims of what
they can seein the excavation.Consequently,where mobile equipment

What'ewrongwith this picture?
is used adjacent to an excavation
where the operator does not have a
clear and direct view of the edge of
the trench, OSHA requires a warning
system,such as barricades, hand or
mechanicalsignals, or stop logs, to
be utilized.
For example: A sewerpipe was being
laid in an 8-t'ootdeeptrench.One end of
the trenchwas being backt'illed by a
front end loader.A worker, new to the
job, enteredthe areaof the trench that
zuasbeingbackfilled
and wascrushedto
deathwhena loadof fill was droppedon
him. Theotherworkersin the areadid
not realizetheworkerwas missinguntil
seaeralminuteshad passed.OnIy after
searchingdid they determinethat their
co-workermust haoebeenburiedin the
backfilledarea.Theoperatorof thet'ront
endloader,utho'saieu of the excaaation
was obscured,had no idea that he had
buriedhis co-usorker.
(g) Hazardous atmospheres.
Hazardous atmospheres can be a
problem in trenches.Becauseof the
nature of a trench (i.e., becausea
trench is a narrow depressionin the
earth) hazardousgasesmay accumulate as they are releasedfrom the soil
or groundwater. This potential for
concentrations of gases is particularly true at hazardous waste sites
and may pose a problem at UST
remediation sites where the tank has
leaked.If there is the potential for a
hazardousatmosphereto exist in a
trench greater than 4 feet deep,
OSHA requires atmospheric testing
of the trench before employees are
allowed to enter-oxygen levels
must be greater than 19.5 percent,

the atmospheremust not exceed20
percent of any lower explosion limit
(LEL), and toxics below the permissible exposurelimit (PEL). Hazardous
atmospheresand entry into confined
spaces,such as trenches greater than
4 feet, can be extremely hazardous.
For this reason, if an UST removal
operation is being performed in contaminated soil where the potential
exists for hazardous atmospheres,
a competent safety professional
should be consulted.
For example: An UST was remooed
from an excaaationapproximately6.5
feet wide and 6 feet deep. There was
approximatelyonefoot of water at the
bottomof theexcaaation.In preparation
for installationof the new tank, two
workersenteredthe excaoationto splice
two pipes.Unbeknoumst
to theentrants,
propanegashad leakedfrom an underzraterjoint on thepressurizedsideot'the
pipe beingspliced.Both workerswere
killedby asphyxiation.
(h) Protection from hazards
associated with water
accumulation.
OSHA requires employers to adequately protect workers from the
hazardsassociatedwith water accumulation in an excavation. OSHA
outlines three strategiesfor doing so,
including shield systems,removal of
accumulated water, or use of a safety
harnessand life line. Heavy rainfall
or water accumulation from groundwater seepage is often associated
with trench collapse.Particular care
should be taken when inspecting
trenches with water accumulation.
I continuedon page26
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(i) Stability of adjacent
structures.
This paragraph of the standard
requires that proper precautions be
taken when the stability of an adjacent structure is jeopardized by the
excavation.Support systemsmust be
designed by a competentperson,or a
professional engineer must certify
that the structure is sufficientlv
removed from the excavationso as to
be unaffected by the excavation
activity. The standard also statesthat
if sidewalks and pavementswill be
undermined, there must be an
appropriate support system to protect employeesfrom the possiblecollapse of such structures.
(j) Protection of employees from
loose rock or soil.
OSHA requires that employees be
afforded adequate protection from
the hazard of loose rock or soil
falling or rolling from the face of an
excavation. Specifically, OSHA
requires that all materials and equipment be kept at least two feet from
the edge of an excavation.
(k) Inspections.
OSHA requires that daily inspections be performed to identify evidence of situations that could result
in possible cave-ins, indications of
failure of protective systems, hazardous atmospheres,and other hazardous conditions. Theseinspections
must be performed by a "competent
Person.'/
(l) Fall protection.
Where a falling hazard exists, an
employer must mitigate the hazard.
Because trenches and excavations
may pose a fall hazard, employers
are required to provide physical barriers to prevent inadvertent entry.
The standard requires:
r Walkways or bridges with standard guardrails where employees
or equipment have to cross over
an excavation.
r "Adequate barrier physical protection" at all remotely located excavations. Wells, pits, shafts, etc.
'.
must be barricaded or covered.
Temporary wells, pits, shafts,etc.
must be backfilled upon completion of exploration operations.

F

OSHA Requirements For
Sloping And Shoring
The following section, 29 CFR
't
926.652,Requirements
for protectiae
systems,describes how employees
who must enter excavationsare to be
protected. There are essentiallytwo
options to ensure the safety of workers who enter excavations:Sloping or
shoring.
Proper sloping of trenches is
described in paragraph (b) designof
slopingand benchingsystems.Employers have four options for proper
compliance:
. Option 1 - requires a slope of 1 and
\/2horizontal to 1 vertical for a
slope of 34 degreesmeasuredfrom
the horizontal. This requires that
the slope be cut back 1 and 1./2
foot from the trench for every foot
of depth. A 6-foot trench, therefore, would require a slope 9 feet
out from the baseof the trench.
. Option 2 - allows for steeper
slopes,based on the type of soil in
which the excavation will be dug.
For an in-depth discussionof soil
types and required slopes see29
CFR 1926.652Appendix A, Soil
Classification,and Appendix B,
Sloping and Benchins.There are
essentially four types of soils: Stable rock, type A, type B, and type
C. The angle of sloping in Option
1 assumesa type C soil. By definition, UST remediation work cannot possibly be done in type A
soil, because type A soil, as
defined by the standard, must
never have been previouslv disturbed. Soil arLund a tank
removal operation has obviously
been previously disturbed (i.e.,
when the tank was installed).
Type B soil requires a slope of 1
horizontal unit to one vertical for
a slope of 45 degrees. It is probably easiest to simply dispense
with the processof classifying soil
and to assumeit is type C, which
requires a slope of 1.5to 1.
. Option 3 - requires the use of tabulated data approved by a registered professionalengineer.
. Option 4 - requires sloping systems designed and approved by a
registered professionalengineer.
The requirements for shoring
systems are found in paragraph (c)
Designof supportsystems,shieldsystemsand other protectiaesystems.As

with sloping, there are several
options for using acceptableshoring
devices, including systems which
meet the requirements of Appendices A, C, and D of the standard;
systems which are used in accordance with the specifications,limitations, and recommendationsissued
or made by the manufacturer; systems based on tabulated data
approved by a registered professional engineer; or systemsdesigned
by a professional engineer. Protective systemswhich meet the intent of
the standard are discussedin some
detail in Appendix C,TimberShoring
for Trenches,and Appendix D, Aluminum Hydraulic Shoringfor Trenches.

Staying Out of Harm's Way
In 1985 OSHA prepared a report
entitled,
Selected Occupational
Fatalities Related to Trenching and
Excaaationas Found in OSHA Fatality I Catastrophe
Inaestigations,which
was a review of some 206 trenching
and shoring fatalities. The conclusion listed several recurrent problem
areas,including:
. Failure to provide adequatesupport systems(shoring);
o Failure to set excavatedmaterial
back an adequate distance (required 2-foot minimum) from the
edge of the excavation;
o Inadequate sloping of trench
walls;
. Causing equipment and vehicles
to come into contact with sources
of electrical currenU
. Operating equipment and vehicles too close to the edge of the
excavation;
o Failure of workers to communicate in such a way as to prevent
co-workers from being struck by
equipment; and
o Failure to properly brace standing
walls adjacentto trenches.
OSHA went on to list secondary
causes of fatal accidents. These
included:
r Inexperiencedworkers or workers
new to a particular job;
. Employees taking unnecessary
personal risks;
. Dangerous work practices (e.g.,
shortcuts that increasethe likelihood of an accident);
. Failure to coordinate work in
small areas;and
. Health problems relating to the
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phvsical condition of workers
(e.9.,alcohol).
OSHA concludes the report by listing several sets of measures which
can be taken to prevent the complex
events that are a function of human,
machine,and environmental interactions that too often result in fatal
trenching accidents.These preventive measuresinclude:
r Establishing and strictly enforcing
trenching and excavation safety
measures,such as shoring, sloping, and removal of spoil from the
edge of the excavation;
. Increasingtraining and education
for work safety procedures and
activities;and

. Improving supervision
required safety measures.
Excavations associated with UST
installation and remediation are by
their nature dangerous, and no
worker should be expected to enter a
trench without the proper protection. Yet as hazardousas such work
may be, there are some very effective
strategiesfor protecting workers. A
good place to start is by complying
with the OSHA regulations. I
References:
OSHA,29 CFR Part 1925 Occupational Safety
and Health Standards-Excavations; Final
Rule. Federal Register, Tuesday October 31,
1989.

OSHA, SelectedOccupationalFatalitia Relatd to
Trenchingand Excaoationas Found in QSHA
FatalitylCatastrophe lnoestigations. July 1985.
OSIIA, Accidmf Reporl- Fatal FactsNumber 52.
Bureau of Labor Statistics. National Censusof
FatalOccapationalInjui*. Atgust 1994.
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EXHIBIT2-1
PRODUCTS
OF PETROLEUM
ANDTRANSFER
INVOLVING
HANDLING
ACCIDENTS
Productsare presented
involving
the Handlingand Transferof Petroleum
Somereportedaccidents
of accidenls
occurduringclosure.
below. Noticethata largenumber
Explosionin Tank "DeemedSafe"Kills One
gasoline
underground
mandiesApril17 whena 10,000-gallon
Georgia
Georgia.1990- A Snellville.
beiorethe
hour
one-half
safe
deemed
was
tank
The
ol
Georgia.
storagetank explodesat DryStorage
and
Environmental
of
Westinghouse
explosionoccurred.Theworkerwas a five-yearemployee
lanks. This is the third
in removingunderground
a company
thatspecializes
Geotechnical
Services,
a tankclosure.
deathin Georgiain lessthana yearinvolving
Accident
WorkerDies in "Preventable"
storagetank explosionkillsa workerandblowsout the windowsin
Tulsa,1990- An underground
to cut a fill pipefroman UST
occurswhentwo workersare attempting
nearbystores. The explosion
saw they are ustng
cutting
The
metal
containinga smallamountof waterand someresidualfuel.
end off the tank'
the
S-foot
blows
blast
createsJspark that ignitesthe gasolinevapors. The ensuing
the
to
is
returning
who
a co-worker
lob sitefroma
The flyingmetaldisklravels20 feetand decapitates
the
characterizes
spokesman
storelocatedacrossthe street. A TulsaFireDepartment
convenience
accident."
incidentas "a highlypreventable
Worker Dies from TraumaFollowingExplosion
it with
in an emptygasolinesloragetankkillsa workerashe is dismantling
Tulsa,1990- An explosion
week
the
ground
the
the steeltankwas removedfrom
to authorities,
an acetylenetorch. According
fumes. The plumbing
priorto ihe explosion
was placedin rt to helpventilate
anda substance
the tank,assumingit to be freeof fumes. The 2,000-gallon
companyretuinedto begindismantling
appliesan acetylenetorch
contractor,
steeitank explodeswhenthe worker,employedby the plumbing
about25 feet,wherehe hitsa
to it. The end of the tankblowsout and propelsthe workerbackwards
fromiraumasufferedwhenthrownby the explosion.In addition,a
building.The mandies,apparently
are damaged.
buildingon the propertyanda truckownedby the plumbingcontractor
ExplosionCrushesWorker
of a companywhichcollectsemptyfueltanksand cutsthem up into
1990- Employees
lndianapolis,
scrap metalare in the midstof purgingvaporsand cuttingtankswhenthe accidentoccurs' A worker
is usingan acetylenetorchto cut a tank when an adjacenttank explodes,pushingit 6 feet forward
intothe one he is workingon. Theworkeris crushedbetweenthe tankhe is workingon and a
suspectthat the tank that explodedeitherhad not yet been
wreckerparkednearby.investigators
been
cleaned
improperly.
had
cleanedor
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2-1 (con.)
EXHIBIT
PRODUCTS
ANDTRANSFEROF PETROLEUM
HANDLING
ACCIDENTS
INVOLVING
Man KilledWhile "scrapping" AbandonedUndergroundStorageTank
A scrapionand metaldealeris workingaloneand usingan acetylenetorchto cuta tankintoscrap
whenthe flamefromthe torchignitesiume"insidethe tank and touchesoff an explosion.The force
tankintotheair,sendingrt about50 feetfromtts initialspot. A tank
of the btastliflsthe 10,ooo-gallon
endis blownabout450 feet intoa nearbyfield.
storageof residential
usedfor underground
Thetank,measuring20 feet by 10 feet,wasreportedly
contained
actually
tank
the
scenespeculated
at the accident
heatingoil. However,individuals
brothersaidthe
victtm's
The
igniled.
gasolineor gasolineresidue,andthatfumesfromthe gasoline
gas
tank."
up
a
cut
lo
than
workerwasLxperiencedin cuttingscrapmetaland "knewbetter
OHIO- SandblastingIncident
storagetank dies whenhe lurnson an electricvacuum
A manretainedto sandblaslan underground
cleaneras he preparesto cleansandfromthetani bottom. A sparkfromthe vacuumcleanerignites
the vaporsinsidethe tank,causingit to explode.He dies lateras a resultof the burnssufferedin the
blast.
TankAbandonmentKills Three
CottonValleyRefinery,a pieceof equipment
Whilecuttingthe top off an emptytankat Kerr-McGee's
apparenfly
ignitesvaporsinsidet-hetank. Theblastkillsthreemen insidethe tank;a fourthman left
the tankto get sometoolsand escapedunharmed.
ExplosionNarrowlyAvoided
the product
19g0- Two employeesbreakingouttheconcreteinsidea pumpislandin orderto relocate
line,insteadof cappingthe exposedline,stuffa rag in it to keepthe dirt and brokenconcreteout'
Whilecleaningfhe islandwithshovels,a sparkigniiesthe fumescomingthroughthe rag. The rag
smotherit withdirt.
citches fire and burnsuntilthe employees
immediately
TankWorkerDies During VaporCheck
1990- An Oregontank workerplacesa lightedrag down a fill pipe to delermineif the lank contains
vapors. lt does,and an explosionresults,killingthe worker.
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THEFIRETRIANGLE

Oncestarted.a fire will continueuntilthe fuel
fallsbelowa minimum
or oxygenconcentration
value. A fire commonlyresultsfromthe
materialwith
combinationof some combustible
orygen,but the oxidizerdoes not haveto be
O.. The oxygenmay be part of a chemical
compoundsuch as nitricacid or ammonium
percholorate.Combustionmay alsooccur,in
somecases,withoutoxygenbeinginvolved;for
example,breakfluid can be ignitedby chlorine.

Fireis a rapidand persistentchemicalreaction
accompanied
by the emissionof heatand light.
by the
Threeprimaryelements,represented
firetriangle,mustbe presentfor a fireto burn:
oxygen,fuel, and a sourceof ignition.
one of
Eachsideof the firetrianglerepresents
lhe necessaryelementsof fire. The centerof
the trianglerepresentsthe optimalfuel-tooxygenratiowith enoughheatto ignitethe
mixture. lf any of the elementsare removed,
however,therecan be no fire (thisis
representedby the cornersof the triangle).
For example,if the woodon a campfireis
consumedor removed,the fuelsupplyis no
to sustaincombustion.
longersutficient

Oxidationcan occurwilh any chemicalmaterial
that can easilyyieldorygen,or a similar
includefluorine,
element.Similarcompounds
chlorine,and bromine. However,simply
becausea compoundconlainstheseelements
does not make it a strongoxidizer.Carbon
dioxidehas two orygens,but is not an oxidizer.

A moremodernfiretrianglewouldhavethese
fuel,and energy
threeelements:oxidizer,
produced
by chemical
source. Energycan be
reaction,mechanicalactionor electrical
discharge.Allthesefactorsmaycomeinto
playat UST sites.
that it is notthe
It is importantto understand
liquidwhichburns. Vaporsare produced,
whichare heatedand brokenintosimpler
whichwill
compounds(suchas methane)
readilyoxidize. The flameabovea solid
materialis also the resultof the burningof
heatedgases. Surfaceburningmay occur
afterall the volatilematerialsare drivenoff. as
in the case of burningcharcoal.Surface
burningalso occurswhenmetalsburn.
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FACTORSIMPORTANT
IN COMBUSTION

strangelyenough. For instance,gasolineis
muchmoreof a fire hazardlhan diesel,yetthe
auto-ignition
tempof dieselis at least100'F
lessthangasoline!

Combustionis the burning
of any substance,
whethergaseous,liquid,or solid.
Flammabilityis the abilityof a materialto
generatea sufficient
concenlration
of
combustible
vaporsto be igniled.The
flammablerangeis the rangeof vapor-air
mixtureswhichwillsupportcombustion.lt is
boundedby the upperflammablelimit (UFL)
or the highestconcentration
of a productthat is
flammableand the lowerflammablelimit
(LFL) or lowestconcentration
of a produclthat
is flarhmable.Concentrations
outsidethis
rangethat are too vapor-richor too vapor-poor,
will not ignite.

at
Flashpoint is the minimumlemperalure
whicha substanceproducessufficient
flammablevaporsto supporta flamewhenan
ignitionsourceis present.
The availabilitv
of vapor,not the ionilion
temoerature,
is the kev indicatorof hazard.
Table2-'l delineatesfire hazardpropertiesof
variousflammableliquids,gases,and volatile
solids.

Combustion
andflammability
havetechnical
and regulatory
definitions.
lt is important
to
(Thetechnical,
understand
thisdrfference.
or
scientific,
definition
is givenhere). The
Deparlmentof Transportation
has its own
definitions
for flammable
and combustible.Any
liquidwilh a flashpointof 100"For less is
considered
flammable.Any liquidwitha flash
pointgreaterthan 100"Fis considered
combustible.Thisis strictlya regulalory
definition.What'sthe dfferencebetween
materialwitha flashpointof 99'F and one with
a ffashpointof 102'F?
lgnition temperatureis the minimum
temperature
to whicha substance
in air must
be heatedin orderto inrtiate,or cause,seffsustainedcombustionindependent
of the
heatingelemenl.
is also referredto as
lgnitiontemperature
'auto-ignition
temperature."
lgnition
temperalureis importantin manyapplications,
btrt not so muchfor determinino
fire hazard.
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TABLE 2-1
OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
PROPERTIES
FIRE HAZARD

Chemical

Benzene
Fuel oil,
No.6

oiling
:roint
F fc)

Vapor
density
(Air=t)

12
(-11)

928
(4e8)

1*-270
(66-132)

765
(407)

176
(80)

Gasoline,'
C'H,, to
c,H20

-45
(43)

536
(280)

1.4

7.6

Gasoline,'
aviatIon

-50
(-46)

824
(471)

ie

7.1

40
(4)

896
(480)

1.2

7.1

3.1

231
( 11 1 )

81
(27)

982
(527)

1.1

7.0

3.7

282
(13s)

Toluene
m-xylene

Hazard ldentification
Chemical

Flammability

Benzene

Not

2

3

Fuel oil, No. 6

No2

2

0

Gasoline,lC,H,, to C*H2O

No2

I

3

Gasoline,'aviation

No'

t

?

Toluene

No2

z

3

m-ryrene

No2

2

3

p'
1944)
Fire hazad propeftiesof sl:lmeflammabte liquids, ga*s and votatile solids(abstncted lrom NFPA 325M'1984' 9-95,
' Values may vary for differentgasolinegrades.
2 Water solubilitiesare very low.

OF FLASHPOINTAND
RELATIONSHIP
FLAMMABILITY

Flash points do not apply to solids or gases.
Finally,flash points are variable. Gasolines
are different, and lab tests ditfer. lt is not
uncommonto see flash pointsdiffer 10" from
one relerenceto the nexl: therefore,it is
recommendedthat one allowa generous
margin of safetY.

is
The relativeflammability
of a substance
basedon its flashpoint.
Flashpoint is definedas the mrnimum
temperalure
at whicha substanceproduces
vaporsto ignitewhenan
sufficient
flammable
ignitionsourceis present.An ignitionsource
an
couldbe the sparkfromstaticelectricity,
electricaltool,or a waywardcigarettebutt.
Note: In the caseof liouids,it is nol the liquid
itselflhat burns.butthe vaoorabovert.
Flashpointis the singlemostimportantfactor
fire hazards.Flash
to lookat in determining
pointsare determined
by the NationalFire
(NFPA).lf the
Association
Protection
of a liquidhas reachedthe flash
temperalure
point,or higherit willbe ionitedbv a spark,if
the fuel/airmixtureis right. Thereis a value
calledthe "FirePoint."The "FirePoinl"is the
the liquidmustreachto generate
temperature
enoughvaporsto sustaina flame. For
practicalpurposes,however,we are only
withthe flashpoint. lf the liquidis
concerned
at the flashpoint,and an ignitionsourceis
present,lhere
willbe a fire.
Thereare two methodsof measuringflash
point:opencup (o.c.)and closedcup (c.c.).
The opencup methoddoes not attemptto
containthe vaporsas they are generated,
whilethe closedcup methoddoes. Theclosed
cup flashpointis alwayslowerthan the open
of vaporsare not
cup, sincethe concentration
loweredby dispersion.This is importantto
whodealwithclosed
USTinspectors,
containersand confinedareasfrequently.
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FLAMMABLE
CHARACTERISTICS
OF
GASOLINE
Gasolineis one of the mostdangerous
petroleumproductsbecauseit readily
generatesflammablevaporsat atmospheric
(downto -45"F)and generates
lemperatures
thesevaporswithinan UST. lt is this vaoor,
not liquidoasolineitself.thatburnsor explodes
whenmixedwith air and an iqnrtion
source.ln
addition.oasolinehas a vervlowflashpoint
that meanseventhe smallestsourceof iqnition
can causean exDlosion.
of vaporsin USTsstoring
The concentration
gasolineis normallytoo richto burn,thatis,
abovethe upperflammability
limit(UFL).
However,if the temperature
of tfie liquid
gasoline
is in the -10"Fto -50'Frange,the
concentralion
of vaporswill be withinthe
flammablerange.
The NationalFire ProtectionAssociation
(NFPA)developedSlandard704M,a five step
rankingsyslemfrom 0 (lowest)to 4 (highesl),
to identifyrelativehazardlevels. The NFPA
standardaddressesthreecategories:
flammability,
health,and reactivily.Gasolineis
rated3 in the NFPAcategoryfor flammability.
An NFPAvalueof three indicatesthat gasoline
is a liquidthat readilyignitesundertypical
ambientconditions.

NOTES

OF GASOLINE(con.)
FLAMMABLECHARACTERISTICS
NFPA FlammabilitY
Example

Ratinq
0

Will not bum in air whenexposedto 1500' for
five minutes.

Asbestos

1

Materialmustbe preheatedbefore it
willbum.

Diesel

2

Materialsthat must be moderatelyheatedbefore
ignitioneanoccur. 'Liquidswith flashpoints
between10Oo-200"F."

?k.

Malerialscan be ignitedundermostambient
conditions.

Gasoline

Materialsthat rapidlydispersein air and
burnreadily.

Flammablegases
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OF
FLAMMABLE
CHARACTERISTICS
MIDDLEDISTILLATES

but the wide cut bleMs reoregenta

in the petroleum
Muchof the nomenclature
fueloils
industryis rathervague. Forinstance,
can be classedas middle.heavy,or residual
distillates.Jet fuel mayrangefromkeroseneproperties,
to
likeblends,with middledistillate
a lightdistillate.
blendsmorelikegasoline,
Don'tget hungup on the light-middle-heavylt is general.
terminology.
residualdistillate
of ihe {uelor oil ol
Lookat the properties
concern.

The vaporspace in a tank storinga low vapor
pressuieliquid,suchas kerosene,containsa
Liittrt" too leanto burn,tlnt is, belowthe LFL'

in the flammablerange.

of crudeoil
Middledistillatesarethe iractions
boilingpoint.
whichpossessa moderate
aviation
Thesefractionsincludekerosene,
1 and2,
Fuel
Nos.
Oil
fuels
and
fuels,diesel
tlammabilities.
range
of
and havea wide
The dieselfuels and fuel oils are relatively
Theyrequirelimitedheatingat
non-flammable.
is
to ignite.Flammability
ambienttemperatures
(percent)
the
by volumeol
in units
expressed
limit
materialin air. The lowerflammability
(LFL)for dieselfuel is 1.3percent.Theupper
limil(UFL)is 6 percent.
flammability
Whiledieselis notlypicallya flashhazard,it
or metal,or
the fuel is spilledon hotconcrete
the heatmaybe
storedin directsunlight,
sufficient
to makediesela serioushazard.
Aviationfuels are dividedintothe kerosene
grades(JetA, A-1,JP-5.7 and8) andthe
"widecut" blendsof gasolineandkerosene
(JP-4and Jet B). Widecutsare lighterblends
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FLAMiIASLE CHARAgTE BIS"NCS

ResidualFuels{Fuel Oil Nos. 4,5,8,
Retativelynon-flamm$le
'

NFPA=2

Flash points
.
.

N o s . 4 ,5
No.6

130"Fto 335"F
150"Flo 27VF

N o s . 4 ,5 , 6

'1.0percent

Nos.4, 5, 6

5.0 percenl

LFL
.
UFL

FLAMMABLE
OF
CHARACTEBISTICS
R E S I D U AFLU E L S
Residualluels (FuelOilsNos.4, 5, and6) are
definedas the productremaining
afterthe
quantities
removalof appreciable
of the more
volatilecomponents
ol crudeoil. Theyhavea
highflashpoint;iqnition
willnotoccuruntilthe
liqurdreaches
temperature
of 130or hioher.
a
Theyare not as dangerousas gasoline,
however,
theydo posea threat.

NOTES

FLAMMABLE
CHARACTERISTICS
OF USED

otLs

Usedoils in generalare relatively
nonflammable,
yet they posespecialdangers.
The
characteristics
of used oils are not uniform
becausethe oils take on additional
characteristics
and componentsduringuse.
Thus,usedorlsmaycontaintoxinsor olher
dangerousproductsof whichan inspeclormay
not be aware.
For instance,the "otherproducts"(often
solvents)foundin used oils can greatlyreduce
theirflashpoint,makingthemmuchmore
flammable.Virginlubricatingoil has a flash
pointof 350'F. By comparison,
when1,000
samplesof wasteoils weretested;30 percent
of themhada flashpointunder140'F.
The components
of some usedoils, particularly
chlorinated
solvenls,posea special
toxicological
hazardin a fire becauseof their
abilityto releasetoxicfumes.
All associatedhazardsare affectedby ambient
conditions.For instance,a usedoil maybe
difficultto ignite,but if a nearlcyfire heatsthe
oil it may igniteand burnfiercely.

NOTES

EXPLOSIONS

Although nol directly related to standard
pelroleumproducts,Boiling Liquid
Expanding Vapor Explosions (BLEVES)are
importantdue to their tremendousdestructive
force. BLEVEs occur when compressed
gases,such as LPG, are storedas liquidsal
lemperaturesabove their normalboilingpoints
lf lhe vessel is exposed to a fire, the rapid
buildupof pressurecoupled with heat-induced
weakeningof the tank sides, resultsin a
suddenand violent rupture,with the
superheatedliquid vaporizingand creatinga
fireball.

that
Explosionsare rapidchemicalreactions
producelargequantrties
of gas and heat,a
shockwave,and noise. Explosivityis
of a given material
expressedas a percentage
limit
in a volumeof air. Thelowerexplosivitv
(LEL)is the lowestconcentration
of a product
limit
that is explosive.Theupoerexplosivilv
(UEL)is the hiohestconcentration
of a product
thal is explosive.
UEL and LEL,for all intentsand purposes,are
the sameas UFLand LFL.
cando seriousharm
Generally,
explosions
muchmorerapidlythantoxicexposure.
Explosions
andfiresarethe mostimmediate
hazardduringtankremovalor closure
activities,
and whenreleaseinvestigation
in a confinedspace.
techniques
are performed
betweena fire
Bearin mindthatthe difference
is nota largeone. lt can simply
and explosion
be the speedof the reaction.Any malerialthat
can burn,if placedundersufficientheat,and
confinedas in a tank,can explodewith
tremendous
force.
the resultof
Explosionsare not necessarily
combustion.In a closedcontainer(suchas an
liquidsexpandwhenheated.
UST),flammable
expandsabout0.06
Gasoline,
for example,
for
every
10"Fincreasein
volume
in
oercent
insidethe
iemperature.Whenthe pr'essure
pressure
USTexceedsthe desiqned
can
releaseexolosion"
resistance.
a "Dressure
occur.
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IGNITABLE
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NOTES

discovers
thatvaporsor liquids
lf an inspector
structure
are presentin a confined
and a rapid
assessmeiltrndicates
thepotential
for an
explosionor fire,the inspector
shouldtake
generalsafetymeasuresat once.
.

All personsshouldbe keptawayfrom lhe
dangerarea,exceptthoseproperlytrained
and equipped.

.

The localfiredepartment
shouldbe alerted

.

A trainedoperatorof a combustiblegas
indicatorshoulddetermine
the
concentralion
of vaporspresent. Oxygen
levelsmustalsobe monitored.
Personsin the areashouldnot smoke,start
or use vehiclesor equipment
with internal
combustion
engines,
or touchelectrical
switchesor extension
cords.
Instrumentsusedat USTsites must not
contributeto the potentialfor an explosion
or fire. lnsuranceand safetyorganizations
have developedcodesfor testingelectrical
devicesusedin hazardous
situations,and
an electricalinstrument
certifiedfor use in
hazardouslocationswill indicatethis. lf an
instrumentdoes not havean approved
rating,it shouldnot be usedin a hazardous
or potentiallyhazardous
situation.
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j.

to 20 percentof the accepted
concentration

PURGING
Purgingis an effectivemethodfor controlling
the luel pointof the {iretriangle.Thegoalof
purginga lank is to reducethe flammable
vaoorsin the tankwellbelowthe lower
the tank
explosivelimit. Purgingor ventilating
with
air,
vapors
{lammable
dilutesthe tank's
oxygeh.
fuel
and
reducingthe mixtureol

*

does not exceed20 Percenl'
(CGl)to
Gas Indicator
Use a Combustible
of
measurethe reductionin the concentration
flammablevaporsduringpurging' Periodically
LEL insidethe tank,in the
testthe percentage
excavation,and any otherbelowgradeareas'

drivenby
air mover,typically
An eductor-type
of
the tank
out
air,drawsvapors
compressed
fill
The
andforcesfreshair intothetank.
place
ensure
to
(drop)tube shouldremainin
properventilation
of the tankbottom.
12 feet
Discharge
vaporsshouldbe dispersed
llammable
fromthe tank in orderto ensurethat
intothe
vaporsare beingventedeflectively
upperatmospnere.

CAUTION:In air purging,withplentyof
of vaporsin
oxygenpresent,the concentration
or may
range'
flammable
the
in
begin
the tank
range
flammable.
the
through
rich
too
go from
lt is
achieved'
is
concenlration
safe
5eforea
ignition
atl
ensure
lo
especiallyimportant
sourceshavebeenremovedfromthe area
this Process.
beforebeginning

Mostpetroleumproductshavea llammable
rangeof 1 to 10 percentby volumein air,the
amountof fuel vapornecessaryto become
flammablein the presenceof oxygenandan
ignitionsource. Belowa luelvaporlevelof 1
limitsor LEL)'the
percent(thelowerexplosive
mixtureof fuel and oxygenis too smallto
supportcombustion.
on hot,
Puroinoshouldnot be undertaken
humid.or stilldavsbecausethe stillair willnot
dispersethe llammablevapors.In orderto
sileworkshouldbe
maintainsafeconditions,
put off for a day.
Puroinqis a temporaryprocedure.Product
trappedin bottomsludgeandwallscale
regenerates
flammablevaporsinsidethe tank.
whenpurging,lowerthe flammable
Therelore,
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INERTING

pointof ftretriangle
Oortols,,loxygenl'
D'ibplacesorrygen,wilhinertgas
,,,,:

t,,'

'.

:,
.'.,,

belowihe combuslion',teveI
g,rrlgen
,neduces
Commoninertingrnaterials:dry ice (COJ and compreesednnrogefl
s effeclivenesswilh oxygen meter
Agsurepr:ocedure

NOTES

INERTING
Inertingcontrolsthe oxygenelementof the fire
of
triangle.Inertingreducesthe concentration
(below
to
support
combustton
needed
oxygen
12 to 14 percentoxygenby volume)by
replacing
the oxygenwithan inertgas.
includedry ice
Commoninertingmaterials
(COr)and compressed
nitrogen.Duringthe
inertingprocess,gasesshouldbe introduced
underlow pressurein orderto avoidproducing
staticelectricity.CO, is bestappliedin solid,
gas.
dry ice form,ratherthanas a compressed
It is importantto recoonizethat the inert oas
does not "neulralize"the flammablevapors in
the tank: it simplv displacesthe oxvqen. To
measure the effectivenessof the inerting
procedure,test the air insidethe tank with an
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IGNITION
SOURCES
The lgnitionSourceis the easiestpointof lhe
firetrianglelo control.
Thereare manypossiblesourcesof ignition
duringhandlingand transferof petroleum
products.Thesesourcesincludestatic
by tools,
sparksgenerated
electricrty,
and enginesin the area,
equipment
monrtoring
lit cigarettes,or evenelectricalappliancesand
lightning.Anyone of theseignitionsourcesis
enoughto completelhe firetriangle.

NOTES
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NOTES

SPARKGENERATION
at an UST siteby
Sparkscan be generated
staticelectricity,
strikingmetalon metal,such
as a hammeron the tank,or strikingmetalon
rock,as whendiggingwitha backhoe.Sparks
are also createdby the ignitionof electricalor
combuslion
enginesand pumps,use of nonintrinsically
safemonitoring
and
instruments,
lighlning.Precautions
needto be takento
the possibility
of lheseactivities
eliminate
causingfireandexplosions.
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SOURCES
STATICELECTRICITY
is
of staticelectricity
The primarymantfestation
or sparkingof accumulated
the discharge
these
charges.Underlhe rightconditions,
sparkscan be the ignitionsourcefor a fireor
explosion.Sparkscan alsobe self-generated
by humansor createdthroughinduction.
fromflowingliquids
The staticchargeresulting
duringthe transferof
is of primaryimportance
petroleumproducts.Staticelectricityis
generated
of likeand unlike
by the separation
bodies.Whenliquidflows.chargingoccurs
becauseabsorbedionsare separatedfrom
freeionsthatare carriedintolhe bodyof the
static
liquidby turbulence.Forexample,
resultsfrom liquiddroppingintoa tankduring
productdeliveries,
liquldflowingthrougha
hosewhenproductis pumpedfromthe tank,or
gas or air beingreleasedintothe
compressed
tankatmosphere.
can be
Duringproducttransfer,staticelectricity
generated
by the flowof fuelthroughsmall
of lhe fuel
holesintothe tank. The movement
a staticcharge.
againstthe pipealsogenerates
can be generated
staticelectricity
Furlhermore,
by the settlingof rustor sludgeparticles.
usedduringtank
Motorized
equipment
testing,and closuremaygenerate
installation,
suchrisk
staticelectricrty.In orderto minimize
personnel
durinq
shouldqroundall equipment
ooeration.

NOTES

AHg SPARKING
REDUCINGSTATICELECTBIC}TY

Two eflective methods
Bonding
'
'

electrhtty
equaliz€Sstatic

'
.",.' , . . ,
.,.'..:.
. . . ..,,
..::::]:::::::
creales conductiveconnectionbetweenlwo entlties(srch as UST and lani ;"uek)
'

Grourding
.

,,.,:tit,

:'::

divertsstaticetectricityintoearlh

' ''

'

elirninatesstaticbuilduo

t'

",',,,',

REDUCINGSTATIC ELECTRICITYAND
SPARKING

NOTES

Bonding and grounding are effectivemethods
charge
to reducethe potentialfor electrostattc
generationand sparking,and the subsequent
chanceof fires and explosions.
Bonding entailsrunninga conductivelinefrom
one metal object to another. This equalizes
staticelectricityby creatinga conductive
connectionbetween two objects,reducrngthe
likelihoodof sparks jumpingfrom metalto
metal. Carqo tanks should be electricallv
bondedto the fill stem, pipinq.or steel loadino
rack. Also, all metal parts of the fill pipe
assemblyshould form a continuouselectrically
conductivepath downstreamfrom the pointof
bond connection.
Bondinginsuresthat individualcomponentsof
a systemdo not build up charges. In essence,
you slow down the charge buildupby
distributingit over a biggerarea. However,the
entirebonded svstem will eventuallybuilda
significantcharge. Bondedsvstemsshould
also be qrounded.
line
Grounding entaiisrunninga conductive
from a metal object to the ground. This will
dissipateany charge on the outside surfaceof
the tank by having it flow into the ground.
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greatestwhenhandlingor tranelerring
Potentiat
proOucf
tnstalIatior/Upgrades

' .' ' . ;
ExFkrgion oan:oocur,during preesure,te$ting,::r:r,r:
:rr:rrr
::,,,,,

Releaselnvestigalbn
LeakDeteaionTesting
lnslallation
ol Monitoring
Well#Sarnpling

FIREANDEXPLOSION
POTENTIAL
Assuming
an USTis well-maintained,
the
oreatesttireandexplosive
hazardoccurs
durinothe trans{er
of the productto or lrom
storageand duringthe cleaningand removalol
USTs.
productshavebeen
Althoughpetroleum
handledandtranslerred
salelyfor decades,
USTinspectors
shouldnotbelievethat this
transferis risk-and hazard-free.
The transferof flammable
and explosive
products(liquidsandvapors)may occurduring
tanktestingor repair,tankupgrades,
tank
closureor removal,
tankre{illingor corrective
actions.USTinspectors
shouldbe awareof
the risksassociated
withtheseactivities.
Dueto the danoerof violentrupture,use
pipeand
extremecautionwhenperformino
tanktestinodurinotankinstallation.Do not
pressure-test
anypipingor tanksthat contain
flammable
or combustible
liquids. Do not
pressures
exceedinternaltank
of 5 pounds
psigduringpressure
testing.Installa pressure
reliefvalveat 6 poundspsig. Use a pressure
gaugewitha rangeol 10 to 15 psig,and test

NOTES
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Closure$:
iandrefriovalg

bolhthe innerand outershellsof double-wall
tanks. Outerwallshouldbe filledby bleeding
off pressurefromthe innertank. Do not
pressurize
directly.Avoidstandingnear
endcapsof an UST. The endcapsarethe
mostvulnerable
to exolosion.

regenerated
from any liquid,sludge,or wall
of
scaleremainingin the tank. Regardless
whenthey are removed,lanksshouldbe
to ensurethat 20
checkedwith an explosimeler
percentof the lowerexplosivity
limit(LEL)is
not exceeded.

Whethera tank is lo be removedfromthe
ground,or closedin place,productlrappedin
the sludgeat lhe bottomof the tank,absorbed
in the tank walls,or trappedunderthe scaleis
a continuous
sourceof vaporregeneration.
the amountof
Cleaningthe tankwilldecrease
vaporregeneration.

soiland
lf a leakhas occurred,contaminated
free productwill also generalevaporsoutside
shouldbe usedto
of the tank. An explosimeter
as
checkexplosivelevelsin the excavation
wellas in the tank itself.

afterthe tankis
To makeit safefor handling,
purgedor inertedthe sludgecan be washedto
one end of the tankand pumpedout whilethe
tank is stillin the excavation.
Make
are
sure appropriatesafetyprocedures
followed(seeConfinedSpaceEntryin Section
streamof freshair is
3), and a continuous
introduced
intothe tank. Makesurethe
contractorblocksthe tank to preventany
movement.lf tanksludgeconlainssufficient
lead or othersubstancesto be considereda
hazardous
waste,it mustbe handledand
disposedof consistentwiththe Resource
Conservalionand RecoveryAct (RCRA),
SubtitleC requirements.
Tanksshouldbe removedfromthe siteas
promptlyas possibleafterpurgingor inerting
preferably
procedures
havebeencompleted,
the sameday. lf the tankremainson-srte
vapormaybe
overnightor longer,additional

NOTES

CAUSES OF OXYGENDEPLETION
Oxygenconlentin the arrmay decreasedue lo
biologrcaldecay, oxidation(rusting;,
by other gases.
combustionor displacement
such as methane,hydrogensulfide.and
cartrcn monoxide.
It is criticalto keep in mind that even when
oxvqen concentrationis deficientfor human
well-beino.there mav be enouohoxvqen to
oxidize a combustionor exolosion. For
example, a 16 percentorygen concentration
could be sufficientfor a fire or explosion,while
being too low for humansto comfortably
breathe.
Eleven percentO, is consideredthe theoretical
lower limit for a fire. However,a reactionwith
a strong oxidizercould resultin a flame in the
lotal absence of oxygen.
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NOTES

HAZARDAREASFOROXYGENDEPLETION
Oxygendepletion
can occurin any confined
space,especially
thosetypicallyencountered
by USTinspectors.Tanksand dug-oul
trenchesare potentially
oxygendeficient;
basements
and sewersare otherareaswhere
oxygenmaybe depleted.Old USTsare
particularly
susceptible
to oxygendepletion
throughoxidation.
shouldalwaysbe alertto situations
lnspectors
and should
thatcouldcreateoxygendepletion,
withoutfirst
neverenterintosuchsituations
the oxvqenlevel.
measurinq
the minimumlevelof oxvoenfor
EPAconsiders
a safeentrvto be 19.5percent.Belowthis
area is
entryintoan oxygen-depleted
muslenler
necessary,
inspectors
absolutely
respirator.Air purifvinq
withan air supplying
are notpermitted
in atmospheres
respiralors
lessthan 19.5percenioxvoen.
containinq
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OF OXYGEN
PHYSIOLOGICAL
EFFECTS
DEPLETION
Orygendepletionproducesa rangeof
physiological
effectsthal worsenas orygen
contentis loweredor exposure
timeis
increased.Generally,
lhereare no detrimental
effectsabovea 21 percentconcentration
oxygenin air,whichis the general
concentration
of oxygenin air at sea level(it
couldbe moreor lessin othergeographical
however,
areas). Belowlhis concentration,
potentiallifethreatening
exist.
situations
The firstsignsof deplelionoccurwhenoxygen
concenlration
is between16 percentand21
percent.Withthis levelof oxygen,a person's
respirationand heartbeataccelerate.Also,
attenlionand coordination
beginto be
of orygencan
impaired.Lowerconcentrations
causerapidfatigue,heartdamage,nausea,
and death. See Figure2-1
unconsciousness
for an oxygenscaleillustrating
the
physiological
effectsof depletion.
Manytimes,O, depletionoccursin a very
seductive
fashion.The viclimmaysimply
becomesleepy,and suddenlysee nothing
wrongwith closingthe eyesfor a shofl nap,
fromwhichhe does not wake. The imoairment
of judgementis drastic,but insidious.Afterall,
it is hardto be alert to symptomslhat involve
lossof alerlness. Planaheadand useyour

instrumentallon.
When on-sile, UST inspectorsshould be alert
to the svmptomsoutlinedin the page ab9ve. lf
lhev experienceanv of lhese svmp!.omqtn a
confinedspace, thev should immgdiqlelvleave
iFE area ind seek medicalattentionif
neces9ry.
Asphyxiationis most likelyto occur in low-lytng
vapors
areas where heavier-than-air
this is methane'
to
An
exception
accumulate.
lighterthan air'
is
slightly
which
gas.
natural
or
is a
Methane
levels.
higher
to
rise
and may
effect,
toxic
true
no
having
simple asphyxiant,
but it ts extremelYflammable.

FIGURE2.1
SUMMARYOFTHEEFFECTSOF OXYGENDEPLETION

Minimumfor safe entryto confinedspace

16/o

lmpairediudgementand breathlng

14"/"

Faultyludgementand rapidfatigue

Difficultbrealhing:death in minutes

OrygenScale

ll:::

NOTES

EXHIBIT
2-3
HEAVYEOUIPMENT
ACCIDENTS
Someexamples
of reportedaccidentsinvolving
are presentedbelow.
heavy'equipment
Coal WorkerAccidentlyCrushesHimself
Indianapolis,
lN, 1990- A workerusinga backhoeto removefour 8,000-gallon
fueltanksfromtlie
AMAXCoalCo.'sMinehahamineleansout a brokenwindowof the backhoecab to removea chain
fromthe bucket,and accidentally
strikesan operalinglever. The bucketdropsdownand crusheshim.
The federalMineSafetyand HealthAdministration
citesthe companyfor the brokenwindowin the cab
and a brokenignitionswitchon the backhoe.
WorkerMaimedin InstallationAccident
Tulsa.OK, 1990- A contractor
and his sub-contractor
are on a job site preparing
to compactthe
backfillmaterialarounda newtank installation.
Thecontractor's
employeemotionsfor the trackhoe
operator(thesub-contractor)
to usethe bucketlo lowerthe tamperintothe hole. Thetrackhoe
operatorswingsthe bucketoverand setsit downby the employee.
who is readyto loadthe tamper.
The employee,
thinkingthe bucketis not moving,lurnshis backto the bucketto liftthe tamper.The
trackhoeoperatoras stillin the processof tippingthe bucketwhenthe employeeturnsaroundand
catcheshis foot underneath
the teethof the bucket.The teethof the bucketpinchoff one of his toes
and breaktwo olhers.
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EXHIBIT24

GENERALSITE ACCIDENTS
Some reportedaccidentscaused by a vrciationof generaisafety proceduresare presentedbelow.
Noticethe wide varietyof formsthey take

Using an air compressor
shutsdown the unit the hose is apparentlykinked. The
Whenan employeeustngan atr compressor
employeegrabs'thehosJ, releasingthe krnkand the pressurethat builtup in the hose. The force
lears lhe employee'ssafety glassei off and blows the contact lensesfrom his eyes. Luckily,he is not
inlured.

Repairinga submersible pump
Two mechanicscalled to a servicestationto repaira submersiblepump disableit by turningoff the
power at lhe breaker box. As they pull lhe leak detector.someone in the slore turns the breakerback
on, causinggasolineto gush out on one of the lechnicians. He is drenchedwrthfuel and actually
swallowssome. The other technicianruns into the store to turn the pump off and instructsall
employeesnot to touch the breakerpanel The fuel-coveredtechnicianloses a day of work due to
chemicalexposure. The lessonlearnedby this incidentis to make certainevery employeein the store
is aware that the power is off and that they are not to touch the breakerpanel.

Working around unsecured obiects
A wooden box lid left unsecuredatop the box is blown off by a strong wind and strikes an employee
workingin lhe warehouseyard. The employeeis transportedto the hospitalby ambulanceand
undergoesx-rays and a CAT scan. Luckily,he escapeswith a mild concussionand a minor cul on his
ear, and is able lo returnto work the followingday.

Repairinga submersible pump
A veleran servicemanis dispatchedto a conveniencestore in responseto a reportthat the customer
can not dispense regular unleadedfuel. The servicemansuspectsa problemwith the submersible
pump capacitor. The store operator is presentand says he will turn off the power to the unit in
question. Upon openingthe capacitorhcusing,the servicemanobservesthat it is filledwith fuel.
Withot-rt
checkingine power (whichwas stillon), the servicemanpulls a lerminaloff the capacilor.
This createsa spark which ignitesthe fumesin the cavity. The servicemanhas the presenceof mind
to snuff out the fire immediatety.tnere is no physicaldamage or injuriescaused by this incident,and
all involved are very lucky to have avoideda major disaster. The serviceman points out the company
proceduresthat he did not follow: 1) Don'trely solely upon another person to turn off power to a
device. See that you agree with what has been done; 2) "Lock-Out"the breakeror switchthat has
been lurned off by r""n" of a sign or a mechanicaldevice; 3) Check the devicebeingturned off with
an elect1caltester before proceedingwith repairs. Haste can also be faultedin this incidentas it was
late Fridav afternoon.

EXHIBIT2-4 (con.)
GENERALSITEACCIDENTS
Breakingconcrete
lo whathe is doinoand iackham:'ners
operatorbreakingconcreleis not payingattention
A lackhammer
shoesihe company
the
steei-toed
of
he is wearingtennisshoesinstead
his foot. Unforlunately,
work.
of
weeks
several
his foot,breakshis toe,and loses
requires.He lacerates
Buildinga woodenbox
ontoa nailwhichprotrudedfroma boardand
buildinga woodenbox stepsbackward
An'employee
loses10 daysworkis a resultof the puncturewoundto his foot. Thisis the secondtime in the last2
footpunctures.Bothaccidentsinvolve
incidenlsinvolving
monthsthe companyexperiences
who wereon thejob six monthsor less.
employees
reel
Repairinga ceiling-hung
dealership.In orderto
ceilingat an automobile
The reelis hungfroma 2x4coveredby a suspended
to
repairthe reel,ihe servicetechwalksoul on the 2x4framing.As he reaches unboltthe reelhe
he is ablelo graba2x4 and pull himself
loseshis balanceandfallsthroughthe ceiling.Fortunately,
wasa 14-footfallto the cement.
backup. The alternative
Testingpumpsand dispensers
and
off the productlines(orso theythink)at a new tank installation
A crewbleedsthe pressure
Theydopeup the firstdetectorand pulllhe twofor installation.
beginsto preparethe leakdetectors
Productblowsout the 2-inchopeningand gasolinesoaksboth
inchplugoff the submersible.
workingin the area. The workmenstripoffthe clothestheyare wearingand washundera
employeLs
nowcallfor pullingthe submersible
nearbywaterhose. No fireor explosionresults.Procedures
leakdetectors.
pumpcompletely
to drainthe productfromit beforeinstalling
Repairinga card lock systemwith a defectiveflow switch
A mechaniccalledto repaira defectiveflow switchat a card locksystemshutsoff the powerat the
the pump. A friendof
the areasurrounding
breakerpanel,removesthe pumppanels,and barricades
turnson the
pump
room,
goes
control
product.
the
into
for
He
to
the
station
the operatorcomes
powerat the breaker,and somehowtindshis way aroundthe barricade.As he startsthe pump,fuel
now
doesnot causea fire, Procedures
the incident
spraysfromthe flowswrtchopening.Fortunately,
flow
the
which
from
plugging
hole
pump
the
and
breaker
out,
locking
the
handle,
lhe
callior locking
switchis removed.
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EXHIBIT2.4 (con.)
GENERALSITEACCIDENTS
Repairinga faultypetroleumpump
at the same
and electricaicomponents
a faultypumpis workingon the hydraulics
A man repairing
He dies
to
explode.
it
time. A sparkiroma shortedwire ignrtesthe vaporsin lhe testcan,causing
laterfhateveningas a resultof burnssufferedin the blast.
Ladderaccident
boxesfromlhe top of a
6O-pound
is standingon ladderwhiletransferring
employee
A warehouse
raisedforkliftto a storageshelf. Oneof the boxescatcheson a railat the top of the shelf. While
falls
struggling
lo freethe box,the latterstartsto tip,causinghimto losehis footing. The employee
xwhere
appiolimltely5 feetto the ground,landingon his lefthand. He is takento an area hospital
pins
Several
to repairthe damagedioint.
a fractureof his lettwrist. Surgeryis required
raysrevealed
physical
therapyis necessaryin orderfor the employee
remainin the wristfor 8 weeks,and extensive
is off work 16 weeks.
to regainthe functionof his wristand hand. The employee
Disconnectingequipmentfrom a truck.
froma truckandforgelsto lowerthe wheelstandon the
a portableair compressor
A mandisconnects
and movestt
bumper.As he raisesthe compressor
truck
the
it from
beforedisconnecting
compressor
dropsto
chassis
compressor
of
the
tongue
The
his
balance.
awaylromthe truckbumper,he loses
5
weeks.
off
work
is
He
the
hitch.
the groundandcrusheshis fingerunder
Workinginsidea sump
storethat has iust beenbuilt. The
is workinginsidea pipingsumpat a convenience
An employee
to the
cone was placedadiacent
lraffic
orange
and an
manholelid andsumpcoverwere removed,
over
then
and
cone
traffic
lhe
over
drives
first
drivesout of the parkinglot,he
hole. As a salesman
the
traffic
because
only
car
his
stops
was working.Thesalesman
the manholewherethe emproyee
of hisvehicle.The mechanicis low enoughin the sumpto
conebecamewedgedin the undercarriage
escapeinjury.
callfor parkinga servicetruckin sucha wayas to protectthe workersfromtraffic,
Newprocedures
are workingin an openor closedslation'
whetheremployees
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COMMONLY
USEDHEAVYEOUIPMENT
the useof a
Installing
or movingUSTsrequires
and otherheavy
varietyof earth-moving
equipment.Examplesof suchequipment
dump
includebackhoes,frontend loaders,
trucks,cranes,and drillrigs. Anyoneof these
piecesof equipmentcan be dangerous
and
€n causeinjuryor death.
wilh
Someexamplesof accidentsassociated
the use of heavyequipmentare describedin
Exhibit2-3.

NOTES

AROUNDHEAVY
SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
EOUIPMENT

NOTES

hazards,
To avoid creatingunnecessary
shouldbe
operatorsof heavyequipment
properlytrainedand certifiedto operate
shouldbe
equipmenttheyare using.Vehicles
parkedfar enoughawayfromothervehicles
collisions.
and equipmentto avoidpossible
Stackedpipescan posea seriousconstruction
shouldavoidstandingnear
hazard. Personnel
pipe
stackedpipingbecausea singledislodged
collapse.
stack
to
entire
cause
the
may
with longhairshouldhaveit tied
Individuals
Applicable
backor otherwiseconstrained.
protectivegear suchas hardhats,goggles,
and
highvisibilityclothing,hearingproteclors,
all
limes.
wom
at
be
heavybootsshould
withbaggy
Shirtswith loosesleeves,trousers
jewelry
a
have
and
cuffs,torn clothing,
and,
in
machinery
get
caught
lendencyto
therefore.shouldnot be worn.
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ADDITIONALGENERALSAFEW
PRECAUTIONS

of flammablevaporin the
highconcentration
air, il may be impossibleto shut off a diesel
engine.(Thisis very rare.)

resultwhen
accidents
Manyheavyequipment
workerstouchthe movingpartsof the
mustpay closeattenlion
machinery.Personnel
whenoperating
or workingnearmachinery.
personnel
mustbe awareof the
Furthermore,
locationof "EmergencyShutOff" switcheson
the machinery
to avoidseriousaccidents.

k

Olderequipmentmay startwhile in gear. Do
not standnearthe equipmentwhen it is being
started.

Do not smokeor use spark-producino
becausethe
equipmentaroundexcavations
use of a backhoeor a drill rio mav release
qassesfromthe subsurface
flammable
environment.
of a backhoeor drill
Thereis alsothe potential
rig comingintocontactwithburiedgas,water,
electric,sewer,or productlinesand eventhe
USTsthemselves.Thiscancausesudden
or flooding.
explosions,electrocution,
Therefore,all linesshouldbe locatedand
clearlymarkedpriorto initiatingoperations.An
additionalelectroculionhazardcan occur
may
as the lightning
duringperiodsof lightning,
be attractedto backhoesor cranebooms. All
operalions
shouldbe stoppedduringa
thunderslorm.
are not killed
Manypiecesof dieselequipment
by turningoff the key. Thereis typicallya fuel
shutoffknobthat mustbe pulled,and, in some
cases,held,to killthe engine.lf thereis a
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BACKHOE/FRONT
ENDLOADERHAZARDS
posingthe greatest
Earthmovingequipment
dangerincludes
backhoesand frontend
loaders.Thesemachinesare generallyused
for excavating
trenchesand soiltransferduring
installation
and removalactions. During
excavation
and soiltransfer,backhoesand
frontend loaderscandig up or breakutilityor
productlines.Thiscan resultin deathdueto
or
electrocution,
exposure
to toxicchemicals,
flooding.Additionally,
operationof this
equipment
crealesphysicalhazardsto those
not awareof its presenceor operation.
The backhoearmtravelsfrom sideto side.as
and up and down. Be sure
wellas lengthwise
to standwellawayfromthe entireradiusof the
arm swing.
which
Backhoes
are equippedwith outriggers,
helpstabilizeit duringdigging. No diggingor
movingof earthusinqthe arm shouldbe
performed
withoutsettingthe outriggers.
loaderhybridsare common.
Backhodfront-end
Thefrontbucketof thesehybridsis operated
wrthoutthe useof outriggers.

NOTES

NOTES

D R I L LR I G S

Drillrigsmay be of the mud rotaryor the air
rotarytypes. Notelhat usingan air rotarydrill
via
,villincreasethe likelihood
of exoosure
inhalation,
whilea mud rotarydrillwillincrease
of
the potential
for dermalabsorption
chemicals.
Mudrotaryrigs may also posea disposal
oroblem.The mudsusedoftenconlaintraces
of bariumand othermetalswhicharetoxic.
EPAhasbegunto view drillingmudswitha
crtticaleye.
Air rotarydrillshavea numberof highpressure
hosesthatmightbreakand causeinlury.The
rotatingpartsof eithertypeof drillrigcansever
diggingintolhe
a digitor limb. Furthermore,
groundalwaysraisesthe possibilityof
electrocution
frombrokenutilitylines.
Unlesswearingthe properprotective
(seeSection3), avoidcontactwrth
equipment
cuttings,
drillingliquids,and groundwater
becausethey may be contaminated.
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CRANE$:,:{con;)

Place trook directlyover load being lifted.

pgwer:,lineeMajorhazard;ke€pminimum6feet betweenboom,and,overhead
ls recommended
Whenoperatingunderpowerlines,safetyguard,instalbtion

Cranesshouldbe operatedonly by tratned
personnel. Beforedailyoperationsstart,all
includingcables,
equipmentusedfor hoistrng.
sheaves,pulleys.boomand hook stops.shouid
be inspected.
A standardset of operattngsignaisshouldbe
agreed upon beforecraneoperation.and UST
inspectorsshouldbecomefamtliarwith them.
Only one individualshouldbe permittedto give
signals to the crane operator.
Personnelshould never ride along with loads
carried by the crane and crane operalors
should not swing a load over the heads of
other workersaroundlhe constructtonsite.
ln order to reducestrainon lhe crane and to
preventthe slidingof loads.the crane hook
should be directlyover the load being lifted.
Workers should use cablesor rods to posilion
suspendedtanks. They shouldnot stand
undernealhtanks and use their hands and
bodies to adjust the tank's position,or to guide
il.

Anotherserious potentialhazardinvolving
cranes is electrocutionthroughcontactwith a
hangingpower iine. Operatorsshouldmaintatn
a minimumdistanceof 6 feet betweerlthe
crane's boom and power lines. In orderto
avoiOpossibleelectrocution.qroundpersonnei
must refrainfrom touchinothe crane if it comes
in contactwith a oower ltne.
Operatorsin cabbed equipmentshouldremain
in the cab if they come in contactwith a live
power line, sit still, and avoid touchingthe cab
controlsand all metal surfaces.
Installationof a safety guard is also
recommendedwhen workingbeneathpower
lines. The safety guard, whichcan consistof
an insulatedsection of the upper boom or an
insulatedlifting hook, will help to protectboth
the craneoperatorand groundpersonnel.
can result
It should be noted that electrocutlon
from more than just conlactwilh power lines.
Durino hiqh humiditvconditions.an eleclrical
arc can iump severalfeet from a Dowerline to
a crane.

OTHERGENERALSAFETYHAZARDS
hazards,
Besidesthe specificheavyequipment
USToperations
alsoposea numberof general
of general
construction
hazards.Themaiority
construclion
accidentsare smallones. While
for
are responsible
notfatal,theseaccidents
largeamountsof lostworktime,personal
trauma,and costlymedicalclaims.Iniuries
due to fallsor tripsare common,as are
puncturewounds,cuts,andabrasions
caused
must
by carelessuse of tools. USTinspectors
and
be awarethat injuriescan occuranywhere
at any time. Theyneedto preparefor such
alertwhile
and remainconstantlv
eventualities
on the job site.
Guidancefor the controlof general
construction
hazardscan be foundin OSHA
(29 CFR 1910),whichstipulate
regulations
for the use,storage,and
detailedrequirements
andtools.
maintenance
of equipment
type
construction
of generai
Someexamples
accidentsare describedin Exhibit2-4.

NOTES
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EXPOSURE
ROUTES
Thereare a numberof generalsymptoms
whichresuttfromtoxic exposurelo mostof the
compounds
foundat petroleumUSTsttes.
of the eyes,
Thesesymptomsincludeirritation
tractas
mucousmembraneand respiratory
of the central
wellas depression
or excitation
nervoussystem.
productsgenerallyenterthe body
Petroleum
of vapors,absorptton
throughinhalation
lskin
or eyecontact),or ingestion.Of thesethree
roules,inhalation
is the quickestand most
roule
into
the body. The adverse
efficient
of toxinscan be almost
affectsof inhalation
instantaneous
becauselhe lunosquicklv
The
transferlhe toxinintothe bloodstream.
to the
toxiceffectwillbe proportional
concenlration
of the toxin,its toxicity,andthe
to the toxin.
sensitivily
individual's
Thesymptomsof inhalationcan be vague.
and
nausea,dizziness,insomnta,
Headaches,
tremorsshouldnot be overlooked.
water
Exposurevia ingestion of conlaminated
is generally
limited,as petroleumin watercan
be detectedby most peoplein levelsas lowas
1 ppm.
Visualand olfactoryclues as well as sitesafety
shouldbe usedto
instrumenls
screening
assessexposurehazards. Visualcuesinclude
in
seeingstainedsoils,vapors,or iridescence
water.
Vaporsfrom petroleumproductscan be
smelledwhenthey are at levelsfar below
toxicto humans.However.
thoseconsidered
shouldnot relvsolelvon their
USTinsoectors
sensesto detectloxic levelsof vaoors.

pariicularlysince nosesbecomedesensitized
to someodors after prolongedexposure.
Otfactorysensitivityalso decreaseswith age'
Table2-8 summarizesthe varioustypesof
petroleumproductsand theirexposure
potentials,exposuretargetorgansand acute
and chronicsymptoms. Eachof theseareas
thissection.
discussedin detailthroughout

T Y P E SO F E X P O S U R E
canfaceeitherchronicor acute
An insoector
exposureat a site. Chronicis definedas
whileacute ts
exposure,
low-level
long-term,
exposure.
high-level
definedas short-term,
and
and haveimmediate
Bothare dangerous
UST-associated
long-termhealthimplications.
workcan alsoexposeworkersto multiple
whichmayhavesynergisticeffects.
chemicals
This meansthatthe effectof lwo chemicals
togethermaybe greaterthanthe sum of their
shouldbe kept
separateeffects.All exposures
achievable.
as lowas reasonablY
storedin USTsare very
Manymaterials
common,and manYhaveverylow acute
of the UST
the exposures
toxicity.However,
of longerduration'
are morefrequent,
inspector
and higherthanthoseof the averageperson.
exposurethat is so
low-level
It is this repeated,
as effectsmaynot be seenfor
dangerous,
exposure
manyyears. Avoidingunnecessary
nowcan helpyou enjoyyourlateryears,
a chronicillness.
insteadof combatting
Most exposurecan be eliminatedif
commonclues,such as strong odors and
instrumentreadings,are heeded.

NOTES

A TV|TIES fIAVING TOXIC E)(POSUREPOTENfiAI.

Relsa$e
actbns
rirwestigationslcorrecl$ve
productandvapors
pelroleurn
.

sewers
HaS:in
rub**

in bassments
andterrnrticides

ln-place
tankcloeure
.

product,
andslrdges
, ,tdBuru,
Tanl#piperepair/removal
.

,,froductandvaPors

.

chembalsandpetroleum
, ,"coaling"
r-eat,,,u*lcbntesting
' ,..,.,
.p UOtard Vapors

GEI{ERAL::,SYiIPTOMS
OF TOXICEXPOBURE

symptomsoccural vapor
Pre-narcotic
of 1,500to 2,500ppmas the
concentrations
cenlralnervoussystemis depressed.Skin
contactprimarilycausesfat removaland
the eyesand
irritation.Hexanealsoirritates
wilh evena fairlyshortmucousmembranes
'15
880ppmfor
term exposure,for example.
minutes.

TOXTCITY
CONSTITUENTS
OF GASOLINE
All petroleumproductssharethe characteristic
of causingcentralnervoussystemdepression.
The earlysymptomsof acuteover-exposure
impaired
can includedizziness,
drowsiness,
convulsions,
coordination,
nausea,euphoria,
coma,and death,in highenoughdoses.

Chronic exposureto hexanevaporscauses
nervedamage. The firstclinicalsiqnof nerve
in the toes
damaoeis a feelingof numbness
leadsto
and finqers. Furtherexposure
and to
increasednumbnessin the extremilies
reflexes.Paralysis
lossof muscularstretching
developswiih varyingdegreesof impaired
graspingand walking.ln the mostsevere
and
is neutralized
casesnerveconduciivity
is alsoobservedand
cranialnerveinvolvement
may requireseveralyearsto recover.In mib
beginssix to 12
or moderatecases,recovery
ceases.
monthsafterexPosure

for these
The primaryrouteof exposure
productsis inhalation. lf the productsare
sincethe
ingested,
do not inducevomiting,
productmay be aspiratedintothe lungeasily.
Activatedcharcoal,followedby "stomach
pumping,"
is the preferred
treatment.
Skin contact is nottypicallyan immediate
contactwillcauseburning
hazard.Prolonged
to skinwill
and blistering.Repeatedexposures
resullin defattingand possibledermatrtis.
ALKANES

Octane,if it is takenintothe lungs,maycause
rapiddeathdue to cardiacarrest'respiratory
paralysis,and asphyxia.lt hasa narcotic
skin
potencysimilarto heptane.Prolonged
burning
and
blistering
in
a
results
contact
effect.

Hexanemay be the mosttoxicmemberof the
alkanes.lt comprises11 to 13 percentof
gasolineby weight. Acuteexposurelo
throughinhalation.
hexaneoccursprimarily
Vertioo,headaches
and nauseaare the first
to be noticed.Al high
svmptomsof exDosure
concentrations,
centralnervoussystem(CNS)
state.
depression
resuttsin a narcosis-like
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AcndeExposure
'.'
. i ,aentralr rous,sypfern
e*fects

:nausea,gnd vqmi{in$
nraycagge.,,d€rrglitis,rvertigo,,:headache,
.:".
ChronicExposure

'

**ne.

:
to leukernid,i,,,,,
li:nked
.i$...a,careihogen,
. : l : : . :

incrmsed ridkof,kidneycalrcerand lyrnphona
j ' : ' ,
.

pOesible:paralysis:,,,:
nefve,dartage,
,,"

NOTES

TOXICITYOF AROMATICS

It is almostimpossible
to assigna fuel
product's
acuteeffectsto any given
component,
sincethey all havesimilaractions.
of specific
Worryingaboutair concenlralions
practical.
look
is
not
We
typically
components
at tolalorganics.
up to 4
Benzeneis foundat concentrations
percentby weightin gasoline.Oldergasolines
maycontainas muchas 13 to '15percent
benzene.Acute exposurewilldepressthe
centralnervoussystem(CNS)and maycause
acutenarcoticreactions.The lowestobserved
threshold
for acuteexposuresis 25 ppm.
and dizzinessmay
Headaches,
lassitude,
evidentat exposures
becomeincreasingly
of 3,000
between50-250ppm. Concentrations
to 7,500ppm may resultin toxicsignswithin
on the concenlrations
the hour. Deoendino
and durationof exposure.theseeffectsranoe
frommildsvmptomssuch as headachesand
liqht-headedness
lo more severeeffeclssuch
resoiratoryparalvsis.and
as convulsions.
death. Skin absorptionis not consideredto be
as importanta routeof entryas inhalalionor
ingestionbecauseskin absorptionis extremely
throughthe
low,withthe highestabsorption
palm. Directcontaclwith the liquidmay cause
rednessand dermatitis.
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(con.)
TOXICITY:AROMATICS
NOTES
Benzeneis a knowncarcinooen.Chronic
exposureto benzenehas been linkedto
leukemiaand irreversible
chromosome
damage. At the early stages,reversible
leukemia,anemia,or a decreasein the blood
plateletcount may occur. Continuedexposure
leadsto severe bone marrowdamage,which
resullsin a deficiencyof all cellularelementsof
the blood. The direct,life-threatening
conseouenceof this is an increased
susceptibilityto infectionand hemorrhaging.
The lowest air levelsof benzenecapableof
producinqthese effectsare in lhe ranqe of 40
lo 50 pom. Effectsof hioh exposurelevels
(>100ppm) mav persistfor manv vearsafter
exposurehas been discontinued. The most
importanteffecl resultingfrom chronicbenzene
exposureis its hematotoxicity.
the targets
beingthe cellsof the bone marrow. UST
workersmav be exoosedto as much as 10
ppm in tl'reirevervdavactivities.

of mothersexposedlo rylene. Chronic,highlevelhumaninhalationexposureresults
primarily
in CNS effects,lackof coordination,
nausea,vomiting,and abdominal
pain. There
are variableeffectson the liver,kidneys,
and
gastro-intestinal
tract. Chroniceffectsof
xylenesresemblethe acuteeffeclsbul are
moresevere. They includeheadache,
initability,
fatigue,digestiveand sleep
disorders,CNS excitationfollowedby
depression,
tremors,apprehension,
impaired
memory,weakness,vertigo,and anorexia.
Xylenesare skin irritantsand prolonged
contactmay cause formationof blisters.

Toluene is found in concentrationsof up to 4
to 7 percent in gasoline. The primaryhazard
of acute inhalationexposureis CNS
depression. Reactiontimes will begin to be
impairedafter exposuresof 20 minutesat 300
ppm. Toluene will also cause eye irrttation,
and prolongedor repeatedskin contactmay
cause dermatitis. As concentralionsincrease,
symptomscan include: muscularfatigue,
confusion,tinglingskin, euphoria,headache,
dizziness,lacrimation,dilatedpupils,eye
irrrtation,nausea,insomnia,nervousness,and
impairedreactiontime. Occupationalexposure
to loluene has been linkedto a higherreported
incidenceof menstrualdisorders. Children
born to lhese women may experiencemore
frequentfetal asphyxiaand be underweight.

Ethylbenzeneis knownto be toxicto the liver
and kidneys.lt will irrilatethe skin,eyes,and
upperrespiratorytract. Inhalationof small
amounlsmay exacerbatethe symptomsof
obstructive
airwaydiseasesand cause
efiensrvefluidbuildupand hemorrhaging
of
lungtissue. Althougha tolerance
to the eye
and respiratoryeffeclsmay developaftera few
minutes,
CNS effectswill usuallybeginat this
stage,leadingto CNS depression.

Xylenes are found in concentrationsof 6 to 8
percentin gasoline. Short-lerminhalation
exposuresare associatedwith narcotic effects
on the cenlral nervoussystem,and high
concentrationsmay lead to CNS depression.
Both liquidsand vapors are irritatingto the
skin, eyes, and mucous membranes. Skin
absorption of xylenes occurs readily and
rylenes can also be transferredacross lhe
placenta. Incompletebrain developmenthas
been reported in the fetuses
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fetrametnylard tetraelhyllead{TML,and fEL},,,,.,

dituomkte
Ethytane
iibel arro,im1"
Tri-ortho-cresyl-phospfrate
ffOCB

NOTES

TOXICITYOF ADDITIVES
that have
Gasolineoftencontainssubstances
beenaddedto improvethe fuel'sperformance
properties.Gasolineadditivesof general
are tetramethyl
concernfor leadedgasolines
lead(TEL),as well
lead(TML)andtetraethyl
(EDB)and ethylene
as ethylenedibromide
(EDC).BothTMLand TELareused
dichloride
agents;EDBand EDCare used
as anti-knock
to preventleaddeposition.Thesecompounds
in gasoline
are presentin lowconcentrations
(relative
toluene,and xylene),but
to benzene,
theyare quitetoxic.

The signsand symptomsof exposureare often
vagueand easilymissed.Theonsetof
be delaved uP to 8

afterexposureand includeweakness,
diarrhea.
fatigue,headache,nausea,vomiling,
loss.
weight
anorexia,insomnia,and
Svmptoms oeculiar to TEL exposur.e.are.the
sensationof hairs in th@

TML and TELcan be absorbedthroughthe
is
or inhaled.TEL intoxication
skin,ingested,
throughthe
or absorption
causedby inhalation
can occurthrough
skin. Acuteintoxication
quantityof TEL either
of a sufficient
absorption
throughbriefexposureat a very highrate(100
periodsat
mg/m3for t hour)or for prolonged
can cause
Exposure
lowerconcentrations.
liverandthymusdamage,
aculeintoxication.
of
and possiblydeathfroma combination
of the centralnervoussystem,
depression
and bronchiolar
irritation,
respiratory
obstruction.

worsens,thereis confusion,
As intoxication
and catatonia'
delirium,manicexcitement'
anxiety,and anorexiaarealso
Nightmares,
and deathmay
seen. Lossof consciousness
followafterseveraldays' Severeintoxication
of
episodes
causesrecurrentor conlinuous
which
and intensehyperaclivity
disorientation
thatmay
may rapidlyconvertto convulsions
is
lerminatein comaor death. TEL likelyto
haveadverseeffectson humanreproduction
and embryonicdeveloPment.

to TEL and TML have
Mostsevereexposure
resultedfromsniffinggasoline.Somevictims
haveshownthe symptomslistedas wellas
in swelling
fluidbuildupin the brain,resulting
pressure.
inlracranial
and increased
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GASOLINEADDITIVES:ACUTEEXPOSURE
Acute exposureto gasolineadditivesis a
seriousheatththreat. In general,brief
exposureto additives(100mg/m3for t houQ
can causeacuteintoxication
and depressthe
centralnervoussystem. Svmptomsinclude
and tremors.
insomnia.confusion,headaches,
and mav be delavedfor up to 8 davs.
Specifically,
bolh EDBand EDCare highly
toxicand klentifiedas carcinogenic,
atthough
EDChas a muchlowerpotency.
Acuteexoosurealsocausesvomitino.diarrhea.
abdominaloain and. in somecases.luno
damaqe. The vaporis irritatingto the eyes
and mtrcousmembranesand may causeliver,
kidney,and lungdamage,includingdelayed
pulmonarylesions.The liquidform is highly
initablelo the skin,causingrednessand
blistering.Deathhas occurredfollowing
ingestionof 4.5 ml. Recentstudiesby NIOSH
have shown adversereproductiveeffectsin
men.

GASOLINEADDITIVES:
CHRONIC
EXPOSURE
Chronicexposureto additiveshasequally
serioushealtheffects.In general,chronic
humanexposureis associated
with adverse
effectson the centralnervoussystem,
peripheralnerves,kidneys,
and vascular
system. Adverseeffeclsare also likelyon the
systemand embryonic
humanreproductive
development.
Svmotons_elclhleoie_exBosure
includeweiqht
loss,anemia,emotionalinstabilitv.
and toxic
psvchosis. Recoverymaytake monthsto
years,and 25 lo 30 percentof casesnever
recover.

(PAHs)
PolynuclearAromalicHydrocarbons
in middle
are presentin higherconcentrations
but lessthanin
distillatefuelsthanin gasoline,
the residualfuels. SpecificPAHsdetectedin
inciudenaphthalene,
the middledislillates
and benzo(a)pyrene.
benzo(a)anthracene,
are
and benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(a)anthracene
knownto be verycarcinogenic(cancercausing).PAHshavebeenshownto cause
cells
cytotoxicityin rapidlyproliferating
DNA
inhibiting
apparently
body,
lhe
throughout
in
the
changes
causes
Cytotoxicity
repair.
cytoplasmof the cell. The vascularsystem'
lymphoidsystem,andlestesare frequently
notedas targetsof PAHs.

TOXICITYOF MIDDLEDISTILLATES
The middle distillatesincludekerosene,
aviationfuels,dieselfuels,and FuelOil Nos.1
and 2. They are referredto as the middle
in lheir
distillates
becauseof the similarity
degreeof volatilityduringthedistillalion
process. They can be takenintc the bodyby
or inhalation.
ingestion,
absorption,
Kerosenehas the leastamountof aromatic
of the middledistillatefuels,with
hydrocarbons
being
benzenes,indanes,and naphthalenes
the majoraromaticcomponents.Kerosene
are irritatingto the
and relatedhydrocarbons
and skin
skin and mucousmembranes,
absorotionmav be sionificant.

of
aboutthe carcinogenicity
No information
is
available.
humans
in
distillates
middle
However,severalmembersof the middle
FuelOil No' 2 and
distillatefamily,in particular
weakto
to
be
shown
;een
diesel,ha
in
animals.
moderatecarcinogens
Teratogeniccompoundsaffectfetal
effectshave
development.No teratogenic
usingkerosene,
tests
animal
beenobservedin
No.
2.
Oil
dieselfuel,and Fuel

Jet and aviationfuelsare mixturesof distillate
from
hydrocarbons
that vary in composition
thosesimilarto motorgasolineto keroseneaircraft.Jet
basedfuels used in commercial
fuelscontainadditivessuchas anlioxidanls,
metaldeactivators,and de-icingagents.
Dieselfuelscontainhighamountsof
acenaphthalenes,
naphthalenes,
phenanthrenes,
and anthracenes.Dermal
exposureto dieseloil is toxicto the kklnevs.

The chiefsystemicreactionto the middle
of lhe centralnervous
is depression
distillates
system. Effectsof exposureare exoectedto
resemblethoseof kerosene,that is. low orgL
hazard.
moderatedermal,and hiohinhalation
to the skinand
Svmotomsincludeirritation
and
as wellas headaches
mucousmembranes
nausea.

Generally,No. 2 fuel oil (healingoil) containsa
highervolumepercentageof benzenesand
comparedlo keroseneand
naphthalenes
dieselfuels.
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FUELS:SYMPTOMS
MIDDLEDISTILLATE
OF ACUTEEXPOSURE
fuelscan
Acute exposureto middledistillate
nausea.mentalconfusion.
leadto headaches.
svstem.Further
of the respiratorv
and irrrtation
anemiaand
exposurecan causehemoiytic
in someextreme
disturbances;
cardiovascular
can occur. The
cases,lossof consciousness
fuelsthat
distillate
middle
in
the
compounds
concern
toxicological
to
be
of
are mostlikely
PAHs,
such
as
non-carcinogenic
are
PAHs,benzo(a)the carcinogenic
naphlhalene;
and cresols
benzo(a)-pyrene;
and
anthracene
phenols.
and
of naphthalene
or inhalation
Ingestion
producesnausea,vomitingand disorientation.
It is initatingto the skinand eyesand may
and
causecataracts.Benzo(a)-anthracene
havebeendetectedin Fuel
benzo(a)-pyrene
Oil No. 2 and havebeenclassifiedas probable
humancarcinogens.
to the skin,mucous
Cresolsare highlyirritating
and eyes. Theycan impairliver
membranes
and kidneyfunclionand causecentralnervous
disturlcances.
syslemand cardiovascular
Phenolis toxicto the liverand kidneys.
Severalof the componentsof gasolineare also
fuels. For
foundin the middledistillate
toluene,rylenes,and ethylbenzene
example,
in
atthough
are foundin the middledistillates,
than in gasoline.
muchlowerconcentrations
Octaneon the otherhand,is presentat much
in aviationfuelsthanin
higherconcenlrations
a numberof other
motorgasoline.Additionally,
may be foundin the middle
substances
fractionsof petroleumderivatives.Theseare

notcoveredin this coursedue to theirnumbers
of
and complexity.These includecomponents
jet fuel as well as iet and dieselfueladditives,
N,Nsuchas Dodecane,Methylcyclopentane,
ManganeseCompounds,
Dimethytformamide,
peroxides,and Alkyl Nilrateand NitratdNilro
and Nitrosocompounds.

NOTES

OF
FUELS: IMPACTS
MIDDLEDISTILLATE
EXPOSURE
CHRONIC
Chronicexposureto middledislillatefuels
effects. One studyof
causesneuroloqical
exposedto
aircraftworkersconsistently
aviationfuel foundthat a maiorityexperienced
symptomssuchas dizziness,
recurrent
and nausea.Feelingsof
headaches,
coughs,and palpilalionswerealso
suffocation,
of
prevalent.Inhalation
of highconcenlrations
thesevaporscan leadlo an acuteand often
fatalbronchopneumonia.
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TOXICITY
OF RESIDUALFUELOILS

OF USEDOILS
TOXICITY

FuelOils Nos. 4, 5, and 6 arecommonly
referredto as the residualfuels. Theyare very
vtscousand have low walersolubilities.

of usingoil as a
Usedoils arethe byproduct
use,
the oils pick up a
lubricant.Throughthis
suchas lead,
numberof subslances,
solvents
and chlorinated
chromium,cadmium,
health.
to human
whichare hazardous
that PCBscontaminate
Analysisalsoindicates
18 percentof usedoils.

Residual
fuelsare blendsof predominately
andtendto
highmolecularweightcompounds
of PAHsthan
havea higherconcentralion
gasolineand middledistillates.Theseluels
cracked
oftencontainblendingagentsincluding
crackedclarified
bunkerfuel and catalytically
oil. Bothof theseblendinoaqentshavebeen
Catalytically
classilied
as animalcarcinooens..
as oneof the
crackedclarifiedoil is recognized
in a petroleum
materials
mostcarcinogenic
refinery.Acute oral effectsof exposureto Fuel
Oil No. 6 in animalsincludelethargy,
and intestinal
congestion
of liverand kidneys,
irritation.The heaw metalsarsenic.lead,and
zinchavebeendetectedin samplesof FuelOil
Nos.4 and 6.
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!::

usedoilstendto havea higher
Automotive
of heavymetals,whileindustrial
concentration
usedoilstendto havea higherconcentralion
solventsand PCBs.
of chlorinated
of aromatic
in the concentralion
No differences
solvenlsor PAHswerefound'

TOXICIW: USEDOlLs

Heaw metalstvpicallvfoundin usedoil include:
.

Lead
Pre-1980stockup
1980sstock100

20,000PPm
1,200ppm

.

Barium

50 to 500 PPm(4'000PPm)

.

Cadmium

2 to 10 PPm

.

Chromium

3 to 30 PPm

.

Arsenic

5 to 25 ppm

.

Zinc

100to 1,220PPm

include:
Othercontaminants
.

Tolueneand xylene

500to 10,000PPm

.

Benzene

100to 300PPm

.

and benzo(a)anthracene5 0 t o 1 , 0 0 0P P m
Benzo(a)pyrene

.

Naphthalene

100to 1,400PPm

delectedin usedoil include:
Chlorinated
solventscommonlv
.

Dichlorodifluoromethane

<'l to 2,200PPm

.

Trichlorotrifluoroethane

<20 to 550,000PPm

.

1.1.1-Trichloroethane

< 1 t o 1 1 0 , 0 0P
0Pm

Trichloroethylene<1 to 40,000ppm
Tetrachloroethylene

<1 to 32,000PPm
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CHEMICALHAZARDSREOUIRING
MONITORING

NOTES

enterthe
As statedearlier,toxicsubstances
or inhalation.Of
bodyvia the skin,ingestion
is the quickest
thesethreeroules,inhalation
and mostefficientrouteintothe body. The
adverseeffectsproducedby inhalationof a
toxicsubstancecan be almostinstantaneous
and rapidly
becausethe lungsefficiently
to the
transferthe inhaledsubstances
it to all partsof
whichdistributes
bloodsiream,
the body. The toxic effectwill be proportional
of the toxinin the air, its
to the concentration
to the
sensitivity
toxicity,and an individuals'
on specific
toxin. Moredetailedinformation
toxicityhazardsmaybe foundin the sectionon
toxicityin this manual.
The objectiveof thissectionis to introduce
whichcan warn
instruments
variousmonitoring
major
chemical
of
the
inspectorsof some
hazardstheymightfacesuchas airbornetoxic
substances,orygendeficientatmospheres,
and hydrogen
combustiblegases/vapors,
sulfide.Thesecan appearduringproduct
or whileworking
handling,
transferor release,
in confinedspaces.

199

MONITORING
INSTRUMENTS

For example,some hydrogencyanidegas
DRls, if installedbackwardswill change
color in lhe presenceof aceticacid.

The majorchemicalhazardsfacedby UST
inspectors
can be measuredby Direct
ReadingInstruments(DRls)or Compound
SpecificDetectors. The mostcommonlyused
inslruments
are DireclReadingInstrumenls
whichcan effectivelydetectboth inorganicand
organicvapors,orygen deficientatmospheres,
explosiveatmospheres,
and specific
compounds
suchas hydrogensulfides.
MostDRlsrespondto manydifferent
substances.Thischaracteristic
is desirable
becauseil allowsfor fast idenlification
of
dangeroussituations,yet information
about
specificsu[stancesoftencannotbe
determined
directly. All DRls have inherenl
constraints
in lheir abilityto detecthazards:
.

Theyusuallydetectancl/ormeasureonly
specificclassesof chemicals.

.

Theyare generallynot designedto
measureand/ordelectairborne
concentrations
belowthe 1 ppm level.

.

Manyof the DRlsthat havebeendesigned
to detectone padicularsubstancealso
detectothersubstances(thal is, theyare
proneto interferences)
and may givefalse
readings.
200

NOTES

INSTRUMENT
CERTIFICATION

Explosion
hazardsare a majorconcernat UST
sites;instruments
usedby USTinspectors
mustnot contributeto the hazardby being
potential
sourcesof ignilion.
A numberof engineering,
insurance,
andsafety
haveestablished
delinitions
and
organizations
developed
devices
codesfor testingelectrical
usedin hazardous
situations.The National
publishes
FireProtection
Association
the
NationalElectrical
Code (NEC)everythree
years. Underwriters
Laboralories,Factory
Mutual,andthe MineHealthand Safety
conductteststo certifythat
Administration
monitoring
instruments
meetthe minimum
of acceptance
set by the NEC.
standards
certifiedfor usein
An electrical
instrument
hazardouslocationsunderone of thesetest
methods,will carrya permanently
affixedplate.
Thisplatewill showthe logo of the laboratory
that grantedthe certification
and the Class(es),
and Group(s)the instrument
was
Division(s),
testedagainst. lf an instrumenldoesnol have
an approvedrating,it shouldnot be usedin a
hazardous
situation.
hazardous
or potentially
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,nrt*UM ENTCERTIFICATION'{con:}

The instrumentcertificationcategoriesincluded
are dividedinto classes,divisions,and groups.
'potenttally
There are lwo classescovering
flammablegasivapor"and "potentially
explosivedust." There are two divisions
including"explosiveconditionsexist routinely"
and "explosiveconditionsextstonly afier an
release."And finally,thereare
uninlentional
six groupsdividedaccordingto specific
compoundssuch as acetylene,hydrogenand
similargases,and others. The cateqortesof
instrumentsmost likelvto be encounteredat
UST sites are approvedfor Class 1, Division1.
GroupsA. B, C, and D.

Becauseof the wide variabilityof compounds
that can be encounteredat an USTsite,
instrumentsare moretypicallycertifiedfor
multigroupsof substances.Thisaffordsthe
widestapplicabilitY
Possible.

..'
DIRECTREADING,:,:IIFT8UHEHTS.
.::::::):.::
:::::r:::::
:

,., .....',,,,'

.:::::

Oxygenm€ler
Hydtogensulffdsmeter
Deleclortubes
Combustiblegas indietor (CGl)
Flame ionizationdetector(FlD)
Phstoionizationoetector(PlD)

NOTES

DIRECTREADINGINSTRUMENTS
types.all
Thiscoursediscussessix instrument
of whrchare DirectReadingInstrumenls.
sulfide
Theseincludeoxygenmeters.hydrogen
gas indicators,
delectot'
meters,combustible
and
detectors,
tubes,flameionization
detectors.USTinspectors
photoionization
shouldbe thoroughlytrainedin and familiar
with the use and interpretationof all of
these instruments.
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NOTES

OXYGENMETER
The oxygen meter has threeorincipal
componenls:the air flow system,the oxygen
sensingelement,and the microampmeter. Air
is drawn into the detectorwith an aspirator
bulb or pump. The detectoruses an
electrochemicalsensorto determinethe
oxygen concentration.The sensorconsistsof
two electrodes(a sensingand a counting
the basic
electrode),a housingcontaining
solution,and a semipermeable
electrolytic
teflonmembrane.
Oxygen moleculesdiffusethroughthe
membraneinto the solution.Reactions
betweenlhe orygen and the electrodes
producea minuteelectriccurrentwhich is
directlyproportionallo the sensor'soxygen
content. The currentpassesthroughthe
electroniccircuitand the resultingsignalis
shown as a needledeflectionon a meter.
Oxvoen measurementsare mosl informative
when paired with combustibleqas
measurement. Togetherthey providequick
and reliablehazarddata. A lower orygen
readingwill show a lowercombustiblegas
reading;while a higheroxygenreadingwill
gas reading. In
show a highercombustible
general,oxygen measurementsshouldbe
taken before combustiblegas indicator
readings.
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NOTES

OXYGENMETERLIMITATIONS
The useo{ an oxygenmeterhas limitations,
sinceits operation
dependson absolute
pressure.An oxygenmeter
atmospheric
calibrated
at sealeveland operatedat an
altitudeol severalthousandfeetwill lalsely
indicate
almosphere.
an oxygen-de{icient
Furthermore,
oxidants,suchas ozoneand
rnterlere
withdetectors.Chlorine,Fl, Br, and
acidgasesareall potentoxidants(oxidizers).
An oxvoenmeasurement
shouldbe pairedwith
gas measurement
in orderto
a combustible
reliabilitv.
ensure
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NOTES

HYA[@
Hydrogen sulfide indicators range from
simplecolorchangedeviceslo sophisticated
electronicmeters. Withthe electronicverstons,
sampleair is rnrroduced
to the sensorby
passivediffusionor activepumps througha
gas-poroussemlpermeable
membrane. The
the gas in proportionto the
cell electro-oxioizes
gas panralpressurern ihe sample. The
resuttingelectricalsignalis lhen amplifiedto
run the meler.
Hydrogensulfidegas can be fatal if inhaledin
highconcentrations.
UST
sufficiently
inspectorswould be most likelyto encounter
HrS irr selvers. The gas has a slrong "rotten
egg" odor. UST inspectorsshould never rely
on their olfactorysensesas a means of
determiningconcentralionsof HrS, since the
gas "deadens"the senseof smell (i.e.,the
olfactoryneryeswill adlustto and tolerate
of HrS).
concentrations
are conoenitallvunable
Also,some individuals
to smeil HrS.
No hvdrcoensulfidemetersare sensitiveat
less than 1 pom. In addition,thev are cross
sensitirreto hvdrooencvanide,therefore,thev
can. in certaininstances.oive misleadino
readinqs.
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COUBU8TlBLg,GAS.i.l
I@|C-ATOB'...(CG|)

Function: mea$Iresfhmmablevapor concentratpnsh air
.
.

of blqr f arnmqlb li.tft,
reeulteshownas percentagr-e
,,,
rrreaeureO, percentagebefore using CGI

How it worksl, cperateson "hotwire" pl'ircip{e : :: ,,,,,,,, : :::r::::r,:
::':
'':::':':':'
.
:
combustionchamberwith platinumtilarnenl I ,
'. ''''''
'
gas combustionraisesfilamenttemparaturs,
:
'':'
.
increasedtenF€raturecaus€sresislorcircuit"imbalarrceo

NOTES

C O M B U S T I B LGEA SI N D I C A T O R
The CombustibleGas Indicator(CGl)or
explosimeter
is one of the firstinstruments
that
shouldbe usedwhensurveying
a site. lt
measuresthe concentrations
of flammable
vaporsor gasesin air and indicates
the results
as a percentage
of the lowerexplosive
limit
(LEL)of the calibration
gas. Beforeusinga
CGl, however,the percentage
of oxygen
shouldbe measuredwithan orygenmeter.
gasis the lowest
The LEL of a combustible
concentration
by volumein air whichwill
explode,ignite,or burnwhenthereis an
ignitionsource. The UELis the maximum
concenlralion
of a gasor vaporwhichwill
ignite. Abovethe UEL,thereis insufficient
oxygenfor the fuellevelto supportcombustion.
fuelto
Belowthe LEL thereis insufficient
supportignition.
MostCGls operateon the "hotwireprinciple."
chamberthereis a platinum
ln th* combustion
filamentthat is heated.Thisfilamentis an
integralpart of a balancedresistorcircuitcalled
the Wheatstone
Bridge.Thehotfilamenl
combuststhe gas(es)on the immediate
sudaceof the elemenl,thusraisingthe
temperature
of the filament.Anysinglegas,or
gases,willcausethe
mixlureof combustible
meterto react;the effectof thistrait must be
understoodby the CGI operator.
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(con.)
GAs INDICATOR
COMBUSTIBLE
NOTESso
As the lemperature
of the filamentincreases
doesthe resistance.Thischangein resistance
causesan imbalancein the Wheatstone
Bridge.Thisis measuredas the ratioof
to the
combustible
vaporpresentcompared
totalrequiredto reachthe LELof the
gas usedto calibrate
combuslible
the CGl. lf a
greaterthanthe LELand less
concentration
thanthe UEL is present,the meterneedlewill
stavbevondthe 1.0 (100percent)levelof the
meter.Thisindicatesthalthe ambienl
atmosphereis readilvcombustible.Whenthe
abovethe
almospherehas a gas concentralion
UEL.the meterwill riseabovethe 1.0mark
andthen returnlo zero. Thisoccursbecause
cellis too
the gas mixturein the combuslion
to
richto burn. This permitsthe filament
conducta currentas if the atmosphere
contained
no combustibles
at all. Forthis
reason.it is criticalto alwavswalchlhe meter,
mavoo undetected.
sincethis raoiddeflection
Thisis not a problemwith mostof the newer
metersequippedwithan audiblealarm.
Thereis a relativelynew detectorsystemfor
flammables
on the marketnow. Some
detectors
are usinga tin oxidesensor.Thetin
oxidecoatingon the sudaceof the sensorhas
for
available
onlya limitednumberof electrons
conduction
of electricily.Oxygen,whichis
highlyelectronegative,
tendsto gainelectrons.
Normaloxygenconlentwillpullmostof the
its
electrons
awayfromthe tin oxide,reducing
(highresistance).
abilityto conductelectricity
gasincrease,
As concentrations
of a flammable
oxygen"lurnsaway"fromthe tin oxideto
interactwiththe flammable
compounds.The
freed
can
now
flow,and
newly
electrons
resistancedrops. The resistance
changesare
calibratedto be proportional
to a specific
gas. Thistechnology
canalsobe
flammable
usedto detectnon-flammable
vaporsas well.
Prosand cons of this lechnologyare notyet
to assume
fullyfield{ested,but it is reasonable
can cause
that varyingoxygenconcentrations
ambiguous
readings,and thatcrosssensilivities
exist. The sensoris reportedto be
poisonedby halogenated
gases.
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GAS INDICATOR
COMBUSTIBLE
LIMITATIONS
to the useof a
Thereare limitations
gas indicator.As mentioned
combustible
previously,
mustbe
the needleof the indicator
because
readino
a
watchedconlinuouslv
aboveUEL will returnto zero. Fora more
gases,
accuratemeasureof combustible
ground,
waist,and
readingsshouldbe takenat
overheadpositionsto insuredetectionof
vaporswhosedensitiesare greateror less
thanair.
the
may"poison"
Thefollowingsubstances
detection
filaments:fumingacids,leaded
silicones,silicates
and othersilicon
oasolines,
containingcompounds.Whenit is suspected
that thesesubstanceshavebeenaspirated,
the CGI shouldbe checkedwitha calibration
kit; if leadedgasolinesare anticipated,
shouldbe on hand. There
additionalfilaments
are also catalyticfiltersavailablefor use with
shouldnot
leadedgasolines.The instrument
be switchedOr/Off unlessit is knownthat you
free environment.
The
are in a combuslion
CGI readsonlyfrom 0 to 100percentof the
gas,ofteneithermethaneor
calibration
propane.Therefore,
whenanother
combustiblegas is detected,the exactmeter
readingis not correctand cannotbe relied

upon. To provideadditionalsafetyfactors,field
operations
where
crewsshoulddiscontinue
gas is measured
above25 percent
combustible
of the LEL for a melhaneor propanecalibrated
\/\:t.

TUBES
DETECTOR

One limitationof detectortubesis thatthgir
of tne
accr:racvis limitedto within25 o,erce,nt
conta{ninafl'
ol
the
true concentration
withthe
somegasescaninterfere
Furthermore,
more
and
slower
relatively
a
lt
is
reading.
contaminants
tediousapproachto measuring
coloror
The
instruments.
thansomeother
as many
immediately,
evaluated
stainmustbe
tubes,
wilh
some
Finally'
rapidly.
colorsfade
this
only;
direction
in
one
be
the air flow must
This
dot'
or
a
an
anow
by
is typicallyindicated
or
agent
drying
a
contains
type of tube usually
indicating
the
of
ahead
layer
a'precleaning
gasesor
chemical,to removeinterlerinq
releasesa
which
layer
vapors,or an oxidizing
which
molecule
part
test
vapor
of the
certain
chemical'
reactswith the indicating

Detectortubes (alsoknownas calorimetric
and indicatortubes)measurelevelsof
petroleumand othergases. Theyare small
glasstubesfilledwith a solidabsorbentand
impregnated
with detectingchemicals.Air is
drawnthroughthe tube at a controlledrate,
willchangethe
andairbornecontaminants
colorof the detectingchemicals.The intensity
of the colorchangeis takenas an indexof the
concentration.Becausespecific
contaminant
tubesexistfor the detectionof hydrocarbons
and olherpetroleumproductconstituents,
!!g
can be effectivelvusedat USTsitesas a
screeninotool, but thev are not very accurate.
Thereare lwo basictypesof detectorlubes:
.
.

Slainlength
Colordensity

Stainlengthtubesare graduated,and the
lenqthof the colorchangeis proporlionalto
Stainlengthtubesare more
concentration.
convenient.
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NOTES

DETECTOR
FLAMEIONIZATION
FlamelonizationDetectors(FlDs)
(sometimes
calledorganicvaporanalyzesor
of
OVAs)are usedto detectconcentralions
of
two
consists
An
OVA
volatileorganics.
majorparts: (1)a 9-poundpackagecontaining
the samplingpump,batterypack,support
flameionizationdetector,and
electronics,
and (2) a handheld
hydrogengascylinder;
probeassembly.Whenthe
meter/sampling
flameit burns
samplereachesthe hydrogen
ionscarryan electriccurrent.
and the resufting
on
and displayed
The currentis thenamplified
equals
the probe'smeler. The measurement
of organiccompounds
the totalconcentration
standard.
relativeto the calibration
The FID can operalein two differentmodes.
the
In the survey mode,it candetermine
of all delectable
concentration
approximate
in the air. Thegas
volatileorganicchemicals
chromatograph(GC) mode separatesand
components.This is done
measuresindividual
by drawinga sampleintothe FID'sprobe
whichis then carriedto the detectorby an
internalpump.
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Lead-acidbatteriesare used by the OVA and
they tend to lose powerin coH weatherwhich
couldcauseproblemswithon-siteusage'

In the GC mode,a smallsampleof ambientair
columnand
is injectedintoa chromatographic
of
a
stream
by
carriedthroughthe column
with
different
gas.
Contaminants
hydrogen
on the column
are retained
chemicalstructures
for differentlen$hs of time (knownas relention
times)and, hence,are detectedseparatelyby
the flame ionizationdetector.A stripchart
recordercan be usedto recordthe retention
whichare
times and peaks(concentrations),
then comparedto ihe retentiontimesof a
standardwith knownchemicalconstituents.

Finally,OVA's do not detectcompoundsless
than 1 oPmin concentration.

of the OVAincludethe factthat it is
Limilations
internallycalibratedby the manufacturer
doesnot
(usuallylo methane),
andtherefore,
give an exactreadingfor othercompounds.
The OVA can onlydetectorganiccompounds,
productsare organic
however.sincepetroleum
this posesno maiorproblem.
compounds,
hydrogento
The OVA needshigh-quality
operate. Hydrogentransportis regulatedby
lf the
of Transportation.
the U.S.Department
OVA's hydrogentank is empty,it can be
shippedwithoutrestriction.Onceon-site,
however,planshaveto be madefor the
of highqualityhydrogen.
acquisition
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DETECTOR
PHOTO
IONIZATION

Two other photoionizationdetectormodelsare
the TIP manufacturedby photovacand lhe
OVM manufacturedby Envirotherm'These
two models,unlikethe HNu,havethe abilityto
retainreadingsin memorywhichcan then be
down loaded into the computerat a later date'

Detectors(PlDs)are one
Photoionization
wayto detectorganicvapors. The HNu
delects
systemportablephotoionizer
rcncentralions
of organicgasesand a few
gases. The basisfor delectionis the
rnorganic
photoionization
of gaseousspecies.The
to
gas moleculesare subiected
incoming
ultraviolet
radiationwhichionizesa numberof
gaseouscompounds.Eachparticleis changed
pairscreatinga current
intocharged-ion
two
between electrodeswhichcan be readbv
a meter.The HNu measuresthe tolal
of thoseorganic(andsome
concentration
inorganic)
vaporsin air that havean ionization
potentia,
iessthanor equalto the energyof
the prooe.
The HNuconsislsof two modulesconnected
cord;a readoutunit
via a signal-power
consistingof a meter,a battery,and
of a
and a sensorunitconsisting
electronics;
lightsource,a pump,and an ionization
chamber.
detectoris easierlo use
Thephotoionization
limit.
thanthe OVAand it has a lowerdetection
The systemis usuallycalibraledto a benzene
substitutesuch as isobutyleneand reads
benzenedirectlv.
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The HNusyslemdoes have a numberof
limrtations.lt can be susceptiblelo radio
from powerlines,
frequencyinterference
and
highvoltageequipment,
transformers,
Also,the windowof the
radiotransmissions.
UV lampmustbe cleanedon a regularbasisto
are ionized.
insurethatairbornecontaminants
the HNusystemalso usesa lead-acid
Finally,
battery.Thesebatterieslosepowerin cold
weatherand can be unreliable.Oncethe
they
batterieshavebeenseverelydischarged,
may no longeraccepta chargeand will need
to be replaced.Forthese reasons,lhe unit
shouldbe placedon the battervcharoerafter
everyuse. The HNu chargecircuilhas a
protectorthat preventsovercharging.
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SAFETYPLAN PREPARATION

SAFETYPLANPURPOSE

USTinvestigations
requirethatall operations
be plannedaheadof timein orderlo keep
problemsto a minimum.Anticipatinq
and
preventinq
is
the
best
wav
ootentialaccidents
public
protect
from
iniurv.
to
workersand the
for any
The majoraspectof planning
and
hazardous
fieldactivityis thedevelopment
safelyplan
implementation
of a comprehensive
thatconsiderseachspecificphaseof an
all potentia
operation.This planidentifies
hazards,and specifiesmethodsto conlrol
workpraclice,
thesehazards;prescribes
engineering
controlsand PPE;anddefines
areasof responsibility.

The purposeof a safelyplanis to provide
requiredto assure
guidelines
and procedures
the healthand safetyof thosepersonnel
to
workingat sites. Whileit maybe impossible
withsitework,the
eliminateall risksassociated
precautionary
goal is to providestate-of{he-art
aimedat assuring
measures
and responsive
healthand
the use of properoccupational
of on-site
safetyproceduresfor the protection
personnel,
the generalpublic,and the
environmenl.

slructure
The plandescribesthe organizational
for useat
for site operations(mostappropriate
state-lead
cleanupsites)and plansfor
coordination
with existingresponse
organizations
includingthe localfiremarshal,
police,ambulance,
carefacilily.
and emergency
The planshouldbe preparedby an individual
knowledgeable
in healthand safetyand at a
by personnel
minimum,reviewedand approved
knowledgeable
in industrialhygieneand health
and safety.

outlinesthe
A writtensafetyplanbasically
stepsworkersshouldfollowwhenon-sile,and
of memoryby
the uncertainties
eliminates
to use when
providinga checklistfor inspectors
are
preparingto go on site. Samplechecklists
providedin the aPPendix.

NOTES

SAFETYPLANCONTENTS
Thesafelyplanis intendedto:
.

Providea systematic
consideration
of health
and safetyissuesin the preparationand
execution
of site workand enhancethe
abilityof teammembersto use theirbest
. professional
ludgementin reducinghazards.

'

Describepotentialhazardsand soecifv
guidelines,
applicabld
standards,'and'
regulations,
and appropriate
emergency
responsesto such hazards.

'

Prescribe
workpractices,engineering
controls,and personalprotectionto protecl
leammembers.

.

Prescribe
moniloring
to detect
equipment
and measurepotentialexposuresto
hazardoussubstances.

'

Prescribeguidancefor changingwork
practicesand personalprolectionlevelsin
responseto changingsite conditions.

.

Providea list of emergencycontacts.

A samplesafetyplan is providedin lhe
appendixfor your information.
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SAFETYPLANHAZARDASSESSMENT
.

The mostdifficultand criticalaspectof the
safetyplan is assessingall possiblepotential
hazardsthat mayarise. lf possible,the plan
shouldidentifyall of lhe potentialhazardsand
describemethodsto controlthem.

The risk associatedwith a potentialhazardis
definedas the probabilityof harmto human
health,propertyor the environment'Inspectors
needto plan for effectivecontrolof both
physicalandheatthhazardsoftenencountered
it i.lsr facilities. Inspectorsare strongly
encouragedto use site-specificcheckliststo
ensurecontrolof potentialhazards'

Safety is definedas the practicalcertaintythat
harmwill not occur. A safetyplan basedon
will reducelhe measureof
reliableinformation
or at least,minimizing
riskby preventing,
humanexposureto hazards.Notethat
exposureconsistsof humancontactwith a
hazard. A hazardis definedas any
substance,situation,or conditionthat is
capableof doingharmto humanhealth,
propertyand/orthe environment.Notethat
this definitiondoesnot sav that the hazardswill
do harm.but merelvthat is has the caoabilitv
to do so.

Whileon-site,hazardousconditionsmay be in
vapora continuousstateof flux (particularly
results
monitoring
new
As
hazards).
related
becomeavailable,inspectorsshouldevaluate
the relativerisk on-siteand if necessary,make
in work practicesor PPE'
adjustments

The activitiesrequiredto accuralelyassess
can be
risksand delerminetheiracceptability
interacting
elemenls:
three
into
divided
.

the substances,
Recoonition:ldentifvinq
may be
o?conditicinsihat
ffins
that
hazardousandthe characteristics
determinethe degreeof hazard.

.

the potentialimpact
Evalualiqn:Comparing
acceptablelevelsof impactor
oTTh6-7i5k-to
risk.

Control: Institutingmethodsto eliminateor
EiiucAine impact-ofthe potentialhazards'
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NOTES

HANDLING
EMERGENCIES
The sile specilicchecklistsin the safetyplan
shouldidentifyall nearbyemergency
services,
including
fire and rescueservices,hospitals,
policedepartments,
ambulances,
medivacs,
publichealthdepartments,
experts,
explosives
materials
response
and hazardous
leams.
The checklists
shouldalsoincludea listof
emergency
on-site.At a
equipment
available
minimum,the checklists
shouldincludethe
following:
.

A list ol emergencyserviceorganizations
for
that may be needed.Arrangements
usingemergencyorganizations
shouldbe
madepriorto the initiationof site activities.
Evaluate
theircapability
to handlethe sort
of emergencies
lhat mightoccur.

'

A listof emergency
equipment.Thislist
shouldincludeemergency
equipment
availableon site,as wellas transportation,
fire fightingand equipmentto mitigate
lor example,boomsand
emergencies,
sorbents.

.

A list of utilitycompanycontacts,suchas
power,electrical,gas, andtelephone.
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SITEHEALTHAND SAFEW PLAN FOR UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK INSPECTIONS

The followingis a genericsite heatth ,:ndsafety plan for undergroundstoragetank inspeAions.As
indicatedthroughoutthe plan,select,ij sectionsshould only be filledout by peoplewith technical
usingthis plan should set up
expertisein heatthand safetyissues. In addition,State organizations
propersafetyprocedures.
(2)
follow
staff
properly
and
plan
is used
a systemro ensurethat: (1) the
PARTI
part | (Sectionst-lV)shouldbe completedby the UST inspeaor priorto the site visit.

SECTIONI. GENERALSITE INFORMATION

SITE NAMEAND ADDRESS:

CONTACTPERSONAND PHONENUMBER:

NUMBER:
SITE IDENTIFICATION

PROPOSEDDATE(S)OF S|TE WORK:

OF INSPECTIONACTIVITY
SECTIONII. DESCRIPTION

PURPOSEOF ACTIVITY:
New Tank Installation
Tank Closure
Tank/PipeRemoval
TankiPipe Disposal
PetroleumReleaseInvestigation
TanWPipeRepair
Leak DetectionTesting
Installationof MonitorWells/Sampling

PROVIDEA BRIEF NARRATIVEDESCRIPTION
OF THE PROPOSED INSPECT]ONACTIVITIES:

SECTIONIII. SPECIFICSITE INFORMATION

SPECIFICTANK SYSTEMINFORMATION:

of Tanksand Piping:
Age/Size/Capacity
Contentsof Tank:
Other (Specify):

TYPEOF SITE
CHECKALLAPPROPRIATE:
_Active
_lnactive
_lndustrial facility
_Gas station

_TSDF
_R & D Facility
_Military base
_Other (Specrty)

RELEASE
HISTORY
No evidenceof leaksor soil contamination

( )

Suspectedor known leaksand soil contamination

( )

Knowngroundwatercontamination

( )

2

OR INCIDENCE:
INVESTIGATIONS
OF ANYPREVIOUS
BACKGROUND
AND DESCRIPNON

i--

STATUS: ( )
INFORMATION
BACKGROUND

COMPLETE

()

INCOMPLETE

SECTIONIV. POTENNALHEALTHAND SAFEW HAZARDS

PHYSICAL
HAZARDSoF CONCERN:(CHECKALL THATAPPLYAND DESCRIBE)
ANTICIPATED
_Heat (highambienttemp.)
_Cold
_ Noise
_Orygen depletion
_Asphyxiation
_

Excavation
_Cave-ins
_Falls. trips,slipping

_ Handlingand transferof petroleum
produas
_Fire
Explosions

_Heavy equiPment
_Ptrysical injury and traumaresulting
from movingmachinery

Generalconstruction
--Physical
iniury and trauma
_Electrical Hazards
_Confined space entry
_Explosions
_CIher

(Spectfy)

HAZABDS:(LrsrBELOW
BIOLOGICAL
ANT1CIPATED
_Snakes
_ Insects
Rodents

NAFIRAT1VE:

-Poisonous Plants
-Other

(Provideall informationwhich could impactHeafthand Safety- €.9., powerlines'
integntyof dikes,terrain, etc.)

PRESENTON SITE;ATTACH
HAZARDS:(UST BELOWALL CHEMICALS
CHEMICAL
ANT1CIPATED
SHEETS.MSDS)
DATA
MATERIALSAFETY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

PART II
Section V should only be completed by persons with technical expertlse In health and safety.

OF POTENTTAL
HAZARDS
SECTIONV. EVALUATION

OF CONCERN
CHEMICALS

Chemical

Highest
PEU
Observable
(media)
TLV
Concentraion

Symptoms/
Effects of
Acute Exposure

PART III

SectlonsVl and Vll should be completedby the UST Inspector prior to the site visit.
HEALTHAND SAFEWHAZARDS
SECTIONVI. METHODSTO CONTROLPOTENTIAL

MUSTBE USEDFOR
INSTRUMENTS
(NOTE: MONITORING
MONITORING
INSTRUMENTATION:
ARE PROVIDED).
OR
RESTRICT1ONS
MTIONALE
ALL OPEMT1ONSUNLESSAPPROPRIATE
Vapor Analyzer

_Organic

_Photoionization Detector
_Combustible Gas Indicator(CGl)
_Oxygen Meter
_Hydrogen SulfideMeter
Tubes (spectfy)

_Detector
-Other,

specify(toxicgas, air samplingpumPs,etc.)

OR
ARE NOTUSED,SPECIFYMT1ONALEOR JUST]FICATION
TNSTRUMENTS
IF MONTTORING
RESTRICTIONS.
ACTIVITY/AREA

ACTIONLEVELS(breathingzone):

Combustible Gas Indicator
0 - 1O"/" LEL
10 -25"/o LEL

No Explosion Hazard
Potential Explosion Hazud; Notify Site Health and Safety Officer

>25o/o

Explosion Hazard; lnterrupt Task/Evacuate

LEL

ACTIONLEVELS(breathlngzone): contlnued
Orygen Meter
<21.00k
<21.0%
< 19.5olo

o2
o2
o2

Orygen Normal
Oxygen Deficient;NotifySite Healthand Safety Officer.
O ygen Deficient;InterruptTask/Evacuate

Photolonlzatlon
Detector

Specify:
11.7ev
10.2ev
9.8 ev

Type:

Flamelonlzatlon
Detector

Specify:

Type:
DetectorTubes

Specify:

Type
Type
Type
PERSONAL
PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT:List all applicableitems
Minimumpersonalprotectiveequipment:
1. Hardhat
2. Safetyglasses/goggles
3. Steeltoed/shankshoes or boots
4. Flameretardantcoveralls
5. Hearingprotection(muffsor ear plugs)
PPEreouired?
ls additional

YES / NO

PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENTcontinued
PERSONAL
Checkall additionalnecessaryitems:
_ Uncoatedtyvekcoveralls
Saranextyvekcoverails
_Rubber boots
Overboots
_Surgical (inner)gloves
outer gloves
_ Butyl/neoprenelvrtonlnitrile

_Full face resPirators
type of cartridge:-SCBA / SAR
_ELSAS
_Other (specify):

INFORMATION
VII. EMERGENCY
EmergencyContact:
Fire/Rescue:
Ambulance:
Police:
HazardousWasteMaterialResponseUnits
Heatthand SafetyDirector:
PoisonControlCenter:
On-sitemedicalfacility(clinic):

YES/ NO

Facilityhea,lthand safetyofficer:

YES/ NO

Name:
Phonenumber:
HospitalNameand Address:
Directionsto hospital(includea map):
PARTIV
SECTIONVIII. PLAN APPROVAL

Planpreparedby:
Planapprovedby:
PlanapprovedbY:

(Date)
(Date)
(Dde)

OXYGEN MONITORS, CGIS Afr{D SPECIFIC CIIBMICAL MONITORS
I.

INTRODUCTION
materialsspillsor uncontrolled
to hazardous
Manyhazardsmaybepresentwhenresponding
aunospheres,
wastesites.Theseincludeoxyee@mbustible/explosive
for detecting
instrumentation
of
toxic atmospheres
and radiation. Thereare severaltypes
hazardousatmospheres.This sectionwill discusscombustiblegas indicators,oxygen
monitorsandmonitorsfor specificchemicals.

U.

OXYGEN MOMTORS
for:
Oxygenmonitorsareusedto evaluatean atmosphere
Generally,
oxygencontentfor respiratorypurposes.
oxygendeficientand
if the oxygencontentdecreases
beloHJS*lfr, it is considered
specialrespiratoryprotectionis needed,
above,Z5%lreconsidered
risk of combustion.Generally,concentrations
increased
prygeeeruided andincreasethe risk of combustion,
requiresufficientoxygenfor operation.
useof otherinstruments.Someinstruments
gasindicatorsdo not give reliableresultsat oxygen
For example,somecombustible
are
10%.
Also,
the inherentsafetyapprovalsfor instruments
below
concentrations
ones,
andnot for oxygen-enriched
for normalatmospheres
i
the presenceof contaminants.A decreasein oxygencontentcan be due to the
consumptionOy combustionor a reactionsuch as rusting) of oxygen or the
thenthe concernis the
of air by a chemical.If it is dueto consumption
displacement
presentOtatcould
thenthereis something
lackof oxygen.If it is dueto displacement
20.8%o
be flammableor toxic. Sinceoxvgenmakes
has
and
oxvgenmeansthat about5
= 10,000
been displaCal This meansthat_

"so{ne$itgjjskLhelbetqfrom A-25%. Thereare
Most indicatorshavemeterswhichdisplaytheoxygenconcentration
from 0-5% and0-100%. The
concentrations
alsooxygenmonitorsavailablewhichmeasure
oxygencontentreadoutsince
isldrre0-25%
mostusefulrangefor hazardous
materialresponse
gasindicatorsfall
decisionsinvolvingair-supplyingrespiratorsandthe useof combustible
into this range.
The oxygensensorcanbe on the outside(external)or inside(internal)r"rft6s instrument.
Internal sensorsneeda pump - batteryoperatedor handoperated- to draw a sampleto it.
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Unitsthatcombine02 metersandcombustible
gasindicatorsintooneinstrumentareavailable
from many manufacturers.Also, flashingand audiblealarms can be found on many
instruments.Thesealarmsgo off at a pre-setoxygenconcentration
to alert the userseven
if they are not watchingthe meter. A list of manufacturers
of oxygenmonitorsare found
iN this manualin sectionMANUFACTURERS& SUPPLIERSOF AIR MOMTORINC
EQUIPMENT.
A.

Principleof Operation
Oxygen monitors use an electrochemicalsensor to determine the oxygen
concentrationin air. A typical sensorconsistsof: two electrodes;a housing
containinga basicelectrolyticsolution;and a semi-permeable
Teflon membrane

(FrGriRE1).
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FIGUREI
SCIIEMATICOF O)ffGEN SENSOR
Source:Atmospheric
Monitorinq
for Employee
Safety,BioMarine
Industries
Inc.
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Oxygenmolecules(O) diffusethroughthe membrane
into the solution. Reactions
betweentheoxygen,the solutionandthe electrodesproducea minuteelectriccurrent
proportionalto the oxygencontent.The currentpasses
throughan electroniccircuit
which amplifiesthe signal. The resultingsignalis shownas a needledeflectionon
a meteror as a digitalreading.
rl
In someunits,air is drawninto theoxygendetectorwith an aspiratorbulb or pump;
in otherunits,the ambientair is allowedto diffuseto the sensor.
LimitationsandConsiderations
The operationof oxygenmonitorsdgpe$q_$.gre absqtt'r"4
is-ptres$Ug*
pressure
The concentration
of atmospheric
oxygenis a functionof the atmospheric
at a given altinrde. While ttre actualpercentage
of oxygendoesnot changewith
altitude,at sealevel ttre weightof the atmosphere
aboveis greater,and more O,
(andtheothercomponents
molecules
of air) arecompressed
intoa givenvolumethan
at higherelevations.As elevationincreases,
this compression
resulting
decreases,
in fewerair molecules
into a givenvolume. Consequently,
being"squeezed"
an Oz
indicatorcalibratedat sealevel andoperatedat an altitudeof severalthousandfeet
will falselyindicatean oxygendeficientatmosphere
becauselessoxygenis being
"pushed"into the sensor. Therefore,
instrumentis used.
t4d'W

The reactionthat producesthe currentin the sensoris non-reversible.Thus,once
qL4
the sensoris exposedto oxygen,it beginsto wear out. The normalli{e-.sp?n
sensorsare shippedin seffie
beenpurgedwith nitrogen. The packetshouldnot be openeduntil the sensoris to
be used. Storingthe sensorin an oxygenabsentatmosphere
after openingthe
packagecanprolongthe sensorlife, but may not be practical.
of carbondioxide(
greaterttran
canbe usedin atmospheres
-€\.As a geneialTileffiiinit
-te5% CO2onlywith frequentreplacingor rejuvenating
of the sensor.Lifetimein a
(0.0470CO) canbe from 6 monthsto oneyeardepending
normalatmosphere
on the
manufacturer's
design.Theservicelife of onesensoris 100daysin M Cqand 50
daysin 5% CO,
High

Strongoxidizingchemicals,
like ozoneandchlorine,cancauseincreased
readiligsand
indicatehigh or normalO contentwhenthe actualcontentis normalor evenlow.
@ttheresponseofoxygenindicators.Thenormaloperating
rangefor them is between32'F and 120'F. BetweenO'F and32"F the response
of the unit is slower. BelowOoF ttresolutionmay freezeande.ranuge
the sensor.
The instrumentshouldbe calibratedat the temperatureit will be used. High
temperature
canalsoshortenttresensorlife.
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m.

COMBUSTIBLE GAS INDICATORS

gasindicators(CGIs)measurethe concentration
of a flammablevaporor ga$
.,,"Combustible
in.air,
indicating
the
results
as a_Iglgg[Aggof the lower explosivelimit (LEL) of the
(
\calibration sas.
\

The LEL (or LFL - lower flammablelimit) of a combustible
gasor vaporis the rninimum
concentration
of the materialin air whichwill propagate
flameon contactwittr an ignition
source. The upperexplosivelimit (UEL) is the maximumconcentration.Belowthe LEL
thereis insufficientfuel to supportcombustion.Abovethe UEL, the mixtureis too nricho
to supportcombustion
soignitionis notpossible.Concentrations
betweentheLEL andLJEL
are considered
flammable.
CGIs are availablein manystylesandconfigurations.The combustible
gassensorcanbe
on the outside(external)or inside(internal)of the instrument.Internalsensors
needa pump
- batteryoperatedor handoperated- to draw a sampleto it. Many units are "combination
meters". This meansthey havem OzmeterandCGI (andsometimes
oneor two specific
gasindicators)combinedin ttresameinstrument.Flashingandaudiblealarmsare options
on manyunits. Thealarmsgo off at a pre-setconcentration
to warntheinstrumentoperator
of potentiallyhazardousconcentrations.Other optionssuch as longer samplinglines,
moisturetrapsanddustfiltersarealsoavailable.Manufacturers
of CGIsarelistedin Section
8.
A.

Principleof Operation
Combustiblegas indicatorsuse a combustionchambercontaininga filamentthat
combuststhe flammablegas. To facilitatecombustionthe filamentis heatedor is
coatedwith a catalyst(like platinumor palladium),or bottr. The filamentis part of
a balanced
resistorcircuitcalleda Wheatstone
bridge(FIGURE2).
on the i
f
As thetemperature
of the filamentincreases
sodoesits
ibsistance.This
resistance
in theWheatstone
causesan imbalance
bridge.
This is measuredas the ratio of combustiblevaporpresentcomparedto the total
requiredto reachthe LEL. For example,if themeterreads50% (or 0.5, depending
upon the readout),this meansttrat 50% of the concentration
of combustiblegas
neededto reacha flammableor combustible
situationis present.If the LEL for the
gasis 5Vothenthe meterwouldbe indicatingthat a 2.5% concentration
is present.
Thus, the typical meterindicatesconcentration
up to ttre LEL of the gas. (See
FIG{,IRE3a.)
If a concentration
greaterthanthe LEL andlowerttranthe UEL is present,tlrenthe
meterneedlewill staybeyondthg 100L(1.0) levelon the met€r. (SeeFIGLIRE
3b.) fnis
phereis readilycombustible.Whenthe
atmosphere
hasa gasconcentration
abovethe UEL the meterneedlemayrise above
(1.0)
the 100%
mark and then returnto zero. (SeeFIGLJRE3c.) This occurs
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,because
cell is too rich to burn. Thispermitsthe
thegasmixturein thecombustion
at
containedno combustibles
filamentto conducta currentjust as if the atmosphere
from
returning
prevents
needle
the
that
havea lock mechanism
all. Someinstruments
mustbe resetin an atmosphere
to zerowhenit hasreachedlW%. This mechanism
belowthe LEL.

SENgOR

COMPENSATING
FILAMENT

FIGURE2
WHEATSTONEBRIDGECIRCUIT
Inc.
Industries
Safety,BioMarine
for Employee
Monitoring
Source:Atmospheric

B.

T

LimitationsandConsiderations
Oxygenare intendedfor useonly in normaloxygenatmospheres.
The instruments
guards
that
Also,
the
safety
produce
readings.
lowered
will
deficientatmospheres
otsnsphere
are not
prevent the combustionsourcefrom igniting a flammabls
atmosphere.
an
oxygen-enriched
in
designedto operate

OXYGEN MONITORS, CGIs, AND SPECIFICCHEMICAL MOMTORS
vapoqt-(e.g.,leadedgasoline),sulfur compounds,ild silicone

(e.g.,hydrogen
chlorideandhydrogen
6ffibounOi*iilTd[l_lhefilament.Acidgases
. Mostunitshaveanoptionalfilter thatprotectsthe

sensorfrom leadedvapors.

u"h

%LEL
a
Lower than
LEL

I

%LEL
b
Betweenthe LEL
and the UBL

I % LEL
c
Above the UEL

FIGT,]RE
3
OF METERREADINGSTO
COMPARISON
COMBUSTIBLEGASCONCENTRATIONS

If thetemperatureat which
rhe.rp$w_gltl,rggslsJnenj,is t_e"rnp,gBgre.depe{l_99jlj,
ttre'initilment is zeroeddiffers from the sampleiffiperature, the accuracyof the
raisethe temperatureof the filamentand
readingis affected. Hotter temperatures
producea higherthanactualreading. Cootert"mpergure
The instrumentshouldbe calibratedand zeroedat the sametemperaturethat a
filament(seeFIGLJRE
havea compensating
readingwill betaken.Someinstruments
but
to
the
sameatmosphere,
2). This filamentis similarto thesensorandis exposed
not
changes
for anytemperature
it doesnot combusttheatmosphere.It compensates
gas.
dueto the combustible
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gases.If the
Thereis no differentiationbetweenpetroleumvaporsandcombustible
is the concern,this
flammabilityof thecombinedvaporsandgasesin anatmosphere
of
is not a problem. However,if theinstrumentis beingusedto detectthepresence
a releasidflammableliquid - like gasoline- in a sewersystemwheremethanemay
or the methane.
be present,the operatorcan't tell if the readingis the contaminant
A pre-filter can be usedto removethe vaporsbut will not removethe methane.
Ttrus, if readingsare madewith and without the filter, the user cut comparethe
readingsand can concludethat differencesin the valuesindicatethat a petroleurn
is present.
vapor(i.e., the contaminant)
is alsoa concern. the
Relativeresponse
the unit is not
of relativeresponse.
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GRAPH 1
EXAMPLES OF RELATIVE RESPONSECURVESFOR MSA I";'TEL 260
Source:

Curves,Mine Safety
PortableGasIndicator.Model250 and260. Response
PA.
Appliances
Company,Pittsburgh,
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ry.

TOXIC ATMOSPHEREMOMTORS
Along wittr oxygenconcentration
and flammablegasesor vapors,thereis also a concern
aboutchemicalspresentat toxic concentrations.
involves measurements
d

c

gas
..exysm_ind"ts*o-r-!_glg-o:[!rr_s

arepresentandidentif themso
I.tclicator..Thereis a needto determineif toxic chemicals
theenvironmental
concentration
guidelirns.Toxic ahnosphere
canbe compared
to exposure
monitoringis doneto:
o

identiS airbornechemicalsandtheir concentrations,

.

evaluatethe exposureof workersandthe public,

.

evaluatethe needfor andtypeof personalprotectiveequipment,

o

developcontrolsfor exposurein theform of engineered
safeguards,work practices,
plans,
safety
andwork zones.

Thereareseveraldifferentgroupsof instruments
thatcanbeusedfor thesefunctions.In this
manualthefollowingtypeswill be discussed.
o

Colorimetricirtdicatorsincludedetectortubes,chemicalimpregnated
tapeandcolor
changingbadges.Furtherdiscussion
will be foundin oneof the exercise.

.

Specificchemicalsensorsare electronicdevicesthat are designedto respondto a
specificchemical.More discussion
will follow.

.

Totalvaporsurveymetershavedetectors(e.g. PID or FID) ttratrespondto a variety
of chemicals.Additionalinformationcanbe foundin Section4.

o

Gas chromatographsare used to help identis what chemicalsare presentin tlre
atmosphere.Furtherinformationwill be foundin Section5.

Specificchemicalmonitorsaregasmonitorswhichutilizeeitherelectrochemical
cells(similar
to oxygensensors)
(MOS)for detectingspecificchemicals.
or metaloxidesemi-conductors
A.

Principleof Operation
Electrochemical
cells GIGURE 1) containa chemicalsolutionand np'oor more
electrodes.Thechemicalreactswith thesolutionor theelectrodes.Thereactioncan
be a generation
of electricalcurrentor a changein conductivityof the solution. The
changein signalis expressed
asa needlemovement
or a digitalresponse
on a meter.
Theselectivityof the sensordepends
of thechemicalsolutionandthe
on theselection
electrodes.

O)ffGEN MOMTORS, CGIs, AI{D SPECIFIC CIIEMICAL MOMTORS
Thereare electrochemicdsensorsfor ammonia,carbonmonoxide,carbondioxide,
chlorine,hydrogenchloride,hydrogencyanideandhydrogensulfide. Examplesof
theseinstrumentsareCompur'sMonitorP PersonalMonitor Alarms,MDA's MSTox
t6fi) series,and NationalDraeger'sPAC seriesof personalmonitors.
MOS detectors,alsocalledsolid-statesensors,consistof a nretaloxide film coating
on heatedceramicsubstratefusedor wrappedarounda platinumwire coil. When
a gas comesin contactwith the metal oxide, it replacesoxygenin the oxide and
alters the conductivityof the semiconductor.The changein conductivitycan be '
expressedin a meter readout. The beadis heatedto give a constantbaselineas
oxygenin ttre air can combinewith the oxide. Selectivitycan be delerminedby
from the heaterto
selectingspecificmetaloxidesand/orusingspecifictemperatures
preventchemicalsreacting.
There are MOS detectorsfor ammonia,carbon monoxide, hydrogen chloride,
hydrogencyanide,hydrogensulfide, methyl chloride, nitrogen oxides and sulfur
dioxide. Examplesof instrumentsthat usea MOSto detectspecifictoxic compounds
are the EnmetTlitechtoro andBiosystem'sModel lill series.
Specificchemicalsensorscan be used in a singleunit for monitoringjust ttrat
chemicalor canbe combinedin a unit with a combustiblegasindicatorandoxygen
meter.
B.

Limitxions andConsiderations.
The sensorsarenot alwaysspecific. Therecanbe interferences.For example,many
of the carbonmonoxidesensorswill alsorespond!o hydrogensulfide. In fact, one
manufacturerusesthe samesensorfor bottr carbonmonoxideandhydrogensulfide
detection. The usermust inform the instrumentwhich chemicalis beingmonitored
so the readoutis in the properunits.
between32'F and 14O'F. Lower
The sensorsare designedfor temperatures
temperaturescan reduceresponsetime or even freezethe sensor. MOSs are also
effectedby elevatedt€mpera$resincethe resistanceof the sensorchangeswith
maywearout fasterat highertemperatures.
sensors
temperature.Electrochemical
will wearout duringuse. The
Someof thereactionsarenon-reversible.Thesensors
life spanof an elecuoctremical
sensoris about6 monthsto I year.
I
fAOSs cannotbe operatedin an absenceofoxygen. They canalsobe saturatedby
of ctremicals.
ffi concentrations

!

fvtoss needa minimumof 10% humidity. They may also b. a{lectedby htgh
cellscanbe "driedout" by low humidityatmospheres.
lhumidity. Electrochemical

\-
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V.

CONCLUSION
Thereare manyhazardsthat canbe presentat a hazardousmaterialsoperation. Thereare
instruments for determining the presenceof hazardous situations like combustible
aunospheres,
oxygen deficient atmospheres
and toxic atrnospheres.The instruments
discussed
in this sectioncanonly identifycertainhazardous
situations
andshouldbe selectod
and used accordingly. Additional instrumentation
on identising and evaluatingtoxic
atmospheres
will be discussed
in the followingsections.
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E)(POSTJRELIMITS AI\D ACTION LEVELS

TABLE 1
ATMOSPITERIC
HAZARDACTIONGTIIDES

Combustible Gas
Indicator

Explosive

IO%LEL
10-25%LEL

> 25%LEL
19.5%

Oxygen Concentration

19.5-25%

25%
Radiation Survey
Instrument

o
I

I

Gamma
Radiation

Continue monitoring with caution.
Continue monitoring, but with
extreme caution, especially as higher
levels are encountered.
Explosion hazard! Withdraw from
area immediately.
Monitor wearing SCBA. NOTE:
Combustible gas readings not valid
in atmospheres< 19.5% oxygen.
Continue Monitoring with caution.
SCBA not neededbased only on
oxygen cont€nt.
Discontinuemonitoring. Fire
potential! Consult specialist.

( lmR/hr

Continuemonitoring. Consult a
Health Physicist.

) 1mR/hr

Continue monitoring only upon the
advice of a Health Phvsicist.

Colorimetric Tubes

Organic&
inorganic
vapors/gases

Dependson
chemical

Consult reference manuals for air
concentrationvs. toxicity data.

Photoionization
Detector

Organic
va1nre/gases

Dependson
chemical

Consult referencemanualsfor air
concentrationvs. toxicity data.

Flame Ionization
Detector

Organic
vapors/gasas

Dependson
chemical

Consult reference manuals for air
concentrationvs. toxicity data.

NOTE: The correctinterpretationof any instrumentreadoutis difficult. If the instrument
operatoris uncertainof the significance
of a reading,especiallyif conditionscouldbe unsafe,a
technicalspecialistshouldimmediatelybe consulted.Consideration
shouli be givento
personnel
withdrawing
from the areauntil approval,by the safetyofficer, is given to continue
operations.
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